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Alphabetic Order 
12 Accounting • 
qq Anthropology 









51 Communicative Disorders. 
81 Computer Science 
29 Counseling .•• •• •• 




Educationiil Hedi• •••.•.• 











Elementary, E,1rly Childhood and 1'1iddle School/Junior High. 




74 German •• 
41 Health •• 
44 Health, Physical Educ•tion and RKre•tion - lnterdttpartm•ntal 
96 History ••••• 





Humiin\ ties • • • 
Individual Studies 
Industrial Technology. 
lnformat j on Manage11ent 
66 Journalism ••• 
70 Langu•g•s 
35 Library Science. 
63 Linguistics. 
15 Management . • • 
13 Marketing. • • • 
80 Mathe,Htics .•. 
25 Measurenumt •nd Res1tarch 
08 Military Science .••• 
52 Music .••.•••..• 
54 Husjc, Applied ••••• 
57 Music Educat,ion .and Hethods. 
59 Music Literature •• 
53 Music, Organitations ,1;nd EnseM>les 
56 Music Techniques • 
58 Music Theory • • • 
65 Philosophy • • ; • 
42 Physical Education 
88 Physics ••.••• 
· 94 Poli ti cal Science. 
79 Portuguese .••• 
40 Psycho logy . • • • 
23 Reading and Language Ar ts. 
43 Recre•t ion- • 
64 Religion •••.•••• , 
77 Russi•n ••• .••••••• 
30 Safety Educ•tion .•••• 
82 Science and Sci•!lC• Educi1tion. 
26 Social F'oundations 
90 Social Science 
4S Soc iii I Work. 
98 Sociology •• • 
78 Spanish •.•• 
22 Special Education. 
28 Student Teaching • 






































































UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA 
Cedar Falls, Ia.., 50614 
GENERAL UNIVERSITY INFORl'IATION •••••• • ••• • •• • , •••••••• , ......... . ................ ,319-273-231 I 
UNDERGRADUATE ADNISSIONS • • ••••••••••••••• • •••• 1 ••••••••• , ••• • •••••• , ••• , , • • , ,., ,., ••• 273-2281 
GRADUATE ADIHSSIONS,.,,, •• , ••••••••• ,. , ••• ,,, ••• , •••• , •• ,, •• , , ,, • • , •• ,, .,,, •••• , ••••• 273-2623 
SCHEDULING AND REGISTRATION PROCEDURES ....... , ...... , ................ . ........ . .. , .. ,273-2110 
NOTICE 
THE UN IVERS ITV OF NORTHERN IOWA' SCHEDULE OF CLASSES IS A GENERAL PUBLICATION 
REGARDING CURRICUI..AR OFFERINGS, FEES AND RELATED POLICIES AND PROCEDURES. IT IS 
NOT A CONTRACT. EVERY EFFORT HAS BEEN MADE TO MAKE THIS BOOKLET ACCURATE AS OF 
THE DATE OF PUBLICATION; HOWEVER ALL OFFERINGS, POLICIES, PROCEDURES, FEES AND 
CHARGES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT ANY TIME BY APPROPRIATE ACTION OF THE FACULTY, 
THE UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATION, OR THE STATE BOARD OF REGENTS. 
STUDENTS, FACUI..TY, AND STAFF ARE URGED TO READ THE INFORHATION CONTAINED IN 
PAGES 3 THROUGH 10. THESE PAGES CONTAIN INFORMATION I11PORTANT TO STUDENTS 
THROUGHOUT THE SPRING SEMESTER . 
STUDENTS SHOLl.D KEEP A COPY OF THE SCHEDULE 800!( AND THE PRINTED SCHEDUI..E OF 
THEIR CLASSES SO THEY WILL BE READILY AVAILABLE FOR REFERENCE DURING THE SPRING 
SEHESTER , 
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NEW STUDENTS - GRADUIITE AND UNDERGRADUATE 
New studer:it~, both gr~duate and und~rg~aduate, cann~t r':gister for 
classes until all r _equ1rements for adm1ss10n to the Un1ver-s1ty are met. 
After admis;ion requirements are met, new graduate students will 
register in accordance with the procedures set out below for former 
stud@nts. 
After admission requirements are met, new undergraduate students will 
receive thei r rel]istration materials in connection with the orientation 
program provided for such students . Further instructions for 
completing r egistration will be given during the orientation program. 
FORMER AND CURRENTLY-ENROLLED STUDENTS 
Students enrolled for the Fall, 1989, Semester do not need to file a 
notice of intent to ,·egister for Spring, 1990. Registration materials 
are prepared for 'all s tudent currentl y enrolled · for the Fall Semester . 
Students enrol led for the Fall , 1'~89 , Semester who plan to graduate in 
December, 1989, and intend to continue • as graduate students must file 
an application for graduate study. 
Former students who are not enrol led for the Fal I, 1989 , Semester must 
file a notice of intent to register with the Registrar's Office at 
least two weeks prior to registrat i on. Failure to file this notice of 
intent to register will delay the registration process. 
REGISTRATION MATERIALS 
1. ID cardc; must be presented to pick up registration materials. 
2. 
3. 
Fill out the registration for-m, answering all the questions . 
See adv isor and have the schedule appro ved. Advisors should be 
in their offices. 
4 . Students should retain a copy of the schedule of cla~ses for 




Register i n the Sc heduling Office, Gil c hrist Hal l , Room 243. 
This is to be done any time on or after the scheduled hour on 
the a,;signed day specified on the registration form in 
accordance with the Advance Registration Schedule. Students 
who cannot register on their assigned day ma y register at 8-
9:00 a . m. or : 4-4:50 p.m . any day following their assigned time. 
Be sure to receive a validated registration certificate. 
January 12 , 1990, is the final registration day. Changes of 
registration wiJl not be accepted on January 12, 
Students who have unpaid accounts or other irregularities will be 
delayed in their process of their registration until these matters are 
cleared. 
Explantation of common abbreviated headings. 
ADM - Admission holds may be cleared at th& Admission Office, 
Gilchrist 120 . 
REG - Registrar holds may be cleared at the Registrar's Office, 
Gilchrist 227. 
UNP - Unpaid holds ma y be cleared at the Contro·11er 's Office, 
Gilchrist 256. 
ADVANCE REGISTRATION SCHEDULE 
REGISTRATION SCHEDULE - CURRENT AND FORMER STUDENTS 
Registration will be by classification and earned hours for the Spring 
Semester. 
The day and hour for registration will be printed on your registration 
form. If you cannot register on your assigned day, you may register at 
8-9:06 a.m. or 4-4:50 p.m. any day following your assigned time. 
GRADUATES 
Piclt up registration materials November 9, 1989, at -the Registrar's 
Office , Gilchrist 227 . Register in the Scheduling Office November 13, 
8-11:50 a.m . - 1-4:50 p.m , 
ADVANCED REGISTRATION SCHEDULE (Cont i nued l 
SENIORS 
Students with 90 or more hours of er.edit at the end of 1989 Spring/Summer 
Session . 
Registration days for Seniors are November 14-17, 1989. 
I 
Senior living in the residence , halls will pick up their 
registration materials November 9 !. 10, 1989 from their RA's. 
After November 10, registration materials will be available at the 
Registrar's Office, Gilchrist 227. 
Seniors living off campus will pick up their materials November 9, 
1989 at the Colombia Room, Maucker Union betto1een 8:15 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m . After November 9, registration materials will be 
available· at the Registrar's Office, Gilchrist 227. 
JUNIORS 
Students with 60-89 hours credit at the end of 1989 Spring/Summer Session. 
Registration days for Juniors are November 20-29, 1989. 
Juniors living in the residence halls will pick up their 
registration materials November 15-17, 1989 from their RA's. 
After November 17, registration materials will be available at the 
Registrar's Office, Gilchrist 227. 
Juniors living off campus wi 11 pick up their materials November 
15, 1989 at the Embassy Room, Maucker Union betwt-en 8: 15 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m . After November 15, registration materials will be 
available at the Registrar's Office, Gilcp rist 227. 
SOPHOMORES 
Students with 30-59 hours credit at the end of 1989 Spring/Summer Session. 
Registration days for Sophomores are November 30 - December 6, 1989. 
Sophomores living in the residence halls will pick up their 
regi,;tration materials November 21, 26 , 27, 1989 from their RA's. 
Afte1- No vember 27, 1989 registration materi~ls will be available 
at the Registrar's Office, Gilchrist 227. 
Sophomores living off campus will pick 'l!!l p their materials November 
21, 1989 at Colombia Room, Maucker Union Between 8: 15 a.m. and 
4;00 p.m. After November 21, registr.ation materials will be 
a vailable at the Registrar , Office, Gilchrist 227. 
FRESHMEN 
Students with less than 30 hours. 
Registration days for Freshman are December 7-15, 1989 . 
Freshmen should participate in the following steps to complete advising 
and registration for the spring Semester. 
1. November 8 - 3:00 p.m. - Attend a departmental advi-.ing meeting in an 
area of your e)(pected major. Location will be announced. Freshman 
advisors wi 11 be there to help you select the courses. Requirements 
for the major will be discussed. 
2. December 7-15 - Advisor approval is REQUIRED. See your assigned 
advisor. If you are unsure of your advisor's name or location or if 
you need a change of advisor, contact Academic Advising Service,s in 
125 Student S;rvices Center. 
Freshmen living in the residence hall will pick up their 
registration materials NoYember 29-0ecember 1, 1988 from their 
RA's. After December 1, registration mt1terials will be t1vailable 
at the Registrar's Office, Gilchrist 227. 
Fre,;hmen living off campus will piclc up their materials November 
29, 1989 at the- Embassy Room, Maucker Union Between 8: 15 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m. After November 29, registration materials will be 
available at the Registrar's Office, Gilchrist 227. 
SPECIAL AND UNCLASSIFIED , 
Registration for Special and Unclassifiitd students will be December 18, 
1989. 
Registration materials may be picked up ait the R119istra:r 1 5 Office, 
Gilchrist 227 after December 13, 1989. 
3 
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OTHER REGISTRATION INFORHATION 
CLOSED CLASSES 
Written peraission to enroll in• class which is clos.fit 111ust be s.ecurttd 
fro• the he&d of the dep,art-nt in which the course is offered. In 
soN inst•nc•• the dep&rt•ent h••d ••Y request the student to consult · 
the instructor to •- Mhethe'r there is roo• in the ch11ss . Verify 
procRdur■ in 91••• c&s■ in lobby of Gilchrist. 
CHANGE OF REGISTRATION 
Ch.angn of re9istri1tion will not be 1,cc ■pted until 0.cellber 18, 19Qq. 
Ch&nges of registr&tion Nill not be ,accepted on' Jt1nui1.ry 12, 1990. 
If • ch•ng■ of schedule is nacess&ry, the student MUst fill out • 
Ch..-'IQ■ of Registr•tion fora, h&ve it signed by the Advisor, ,and then 
turn it in •t' the Scheduling Office, Gilchrist 243 . 
Students ••Y enroll in • course •nyti11e up to •nd including one week 
after the beginning of University instruction. This week shall be 
defined as seven instruction•l cli1ss d•ys. Beyond th•t period, but not 
to aiccNd thrN ci1lend•r weeks beyond the beginning of University 
instruction, anrollHnt will be subject to dapartuntal ,1pprov,1l. 
A fN of •5.00 wi 11 b• ch•rged for •11 Ch•ng•s of Raagistration ,•fter 
Jonuory 23, 19'10. 
THE CHANGE OF REGISTRATION JS NQT EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE FORH IS FILED IN 
THE SCHEDULING OFFICE, AND THE DATE FILED IN THE SCHEDULING OFFICE IS 
THE EFFECT! VE DATja OF THE CHANGE. 
STUDENT LOAD 
Undergr•dui1tas with over • tot,11 2.00 gpa h,1va • ,Maximu"' load Qf 1 18 
hours. Undergr•du•t•• with under • tot1.l 2.00 gp,1 hava • •axiMUl'I lo•d 
of 14 hours. All gr•dui1t• , tudants h•v• • "'axifllulfl load of 15 hours. 
If you wish to register for• load in eMcess of your appropri•t• li.11it 
you aust do th• following prior to your initial r1t9ii.tri1tion. 
1. Co11pletv • student request forfll sh1ting your reasons for 
requesting to t•k• 1110re hours and st•ting your UNI cufflUlativa 
gpo. 
2. For undargri1du,1ta students, apprav•l signatures 11Ust be 
obtained fro• your advisqr and Assist•nt Vice President for 
AcadMic Aff,1irs, Dr. N•rlarie Strathe. 
3. Gr1iduate studants need the approv•l of their i1dvisor and the 
Dean of the Gradu•t• College, Student Service Center 120. 
If ,1pprov,1l is not secured prior to your initial registration you .,ill 
not ba allowed to add hours above the ,1ppropriate liMit 1t11ith sp.cial 
pay;aission until on or •ftar Dacuber 18, 1989. 
EXPLANATION OF COURSE Nll18ERS 
, If the first digit •ftar the colon is • "0" this indic.ates .a course 
which is open priaarily to freshMn •nd sopho.aras. 
If the first digit 1.fter the colon is a "1 1' this indicatas • course 
which is open pri•arily to juniors .and seniors. If there is • "g" 
1ift•r th• course nullb•r this indici1tas the course carries gr•du•t• 
credit for gr•duate students, however, juniors and seniors ,nay enroll 
in th••• coursn. 
If the first digit •fter the colon is a "2" this indic1ites a course 
which is open pri•arily to gr1idui1ta students, and, undargri1duatas 
SNking •d,ission to the course 1MJst secure the paraission of tha _he•d 
of the dap•rtMnt offering the course. 
If the first digit i1ftar the colon is • "3" this indic1tas • course 
which is open pri••rily to doctor•l students, and gradui1tes seeking 
ad•ission to th• courH aust secure the peraission of the ha•d of the 
dttpirtNnt offef ing the course. 
S.Ctians nuaberad in the "80's .. (or "8" •nd • letter) Hat the first-
h•lf of • • .,...tar. S.Ctions nuiabered in the "90'•" (or "9" •nd • 
latter> ... t the second-half of a •-•ter. 
PREREQUISITES 
An entry in p,1,renthHH 1.fter • course title indic1itas .a preraquisit• 
to be si1tisfied before •nroll ing for the course. 
~CIAL SECTIONS 
Som• course listings •nd ••ction nufllber• •r• followad by • letter or sign. 




STU DENT CLASS SCHEDULES 
Upon co!lpletion of registration ••ch student is 9iven • copy of their 
schedule. 
A charge of tl.00 will be ••sass" for all •ddition•l copies of student 
class sch"ulas. 
REPEATING COURSES 
Students Must idantify •ny caurs• which i• being repa•ted. Print an .. R .. · 
in tha Sp•ci,11 colu•n on the registr1tion fon1 or Chu.ge of R99istr•tion 
for111. 
AUD IT I NG CLASSES 
Studants ,-.y register for audit by printing .,-, "A" in the Speci•l colu•n 
on the registr•tion for111. Th• stud•nt's n•- 1to1ill appa1r on cl••• and 
, gr,1de lists 1to1ith 1.udit identifi•d. Student or•d• l"'eports and transcripts 
of student records will not •uto1t1.tic1llv sho• course listing or noti1tion 
of audit if the student is r•gistarad for other courses. Students 
ragistel"'ed only for i1udit would hive • gr•d• r1tport •nd • transcript 
listing which would show only the word . "•udi t". In either c1se the cours• 
title _ would not be ' list.d unless I student request 1,pproved by the 
instructor showing the student regularly 1ttanded the course · is fil" in 
the Office of the Registrar. 
Students ragh,tering •• •uditors •HY change to registration for cr•dit 
upon recoMlendation of the course instructor and •pprov•l of the Office of 
Acade111iC Affair•. 
Audit hours are inciudad in the 111i1Mi11UM credit hour" lo•d • student ••Y 
t•ke. Students •ay •udi t • course, but the' fee i1ssessHnt wi 11 be the 
saM• 11s courses taken for credit. 
APPLICATION FOR GRADUATION 
A student who aMpects to graduate at the and of the Spring 1qqo S-.tar 
niust file an ,1pplic1.tion for degree forfll by the· end of the second week of 
the saf!lester in the Registrar's Office or Scheduling Office. · 
FEES AND BILLING INFORHATION 
I 
BASIC FEES 
Student fees for Spring will ba b.ased on 101.d •t ~:00 P••• Fridiy, 
February 2, 1990. This is the l••t d1,y for •dJustNnts do•nN1ird in fN 
il!iSe!i'iiMnts . 
Par •--•t•r ( 12 or 110ra hours) 
4 hours or less, par hour 
5 through 11 hours, per hour 
Hinifllu• fee • 
Per seMstar (9 or 110re hours) 
4 hours or lus, per hour 
















OTHER FEES <Con t i nued ) 
2 . Applied Musi c ( in add i tion to 
t u i t i on) 
Pr i vate Les s ons - 1 cred i t hour 
- 2 c r e d i t hours 
Group vo ice, gr oup p i a no 
<groups o f 4 o r morel 
3 . Credi t by Exam i n.at i on , 
u n ive r si t y courses, per c our se 
4 . 
s . 
Writ i ng Compe t enc y Exami na t i o n 
Late reg i s t r a t i o n 
6. Tr a ns c ript of ac ademi c r ecor d 
7 . 
8 . 
One transc r ipt 
Multiple copies, same o rder 
Fi rst cop y 
Eac h add i tional copy 
Ins tan t transcript ser v i c e c harge 
Wor ks hop fee , per c r edit hou r 
Fees f o r wor ks hops a r pa i d on 
c redit hour basis, and a r e assessed 
sepa r a t e l y f rom · o ther t ui ti o n or fees. 
ID Card r eplaceme n t 
Cha nge o f Regist r ation 
9 . Pr i nt - out of student schedu l e 














Tui t ion fo r Spring wi ll be based on t he student ' s load as of 5 : 00 p .m . 
Fr i d a y , Febr uar y 2 , 1990 . This is the las t day fo r ad j ustments 
dow nward in f e e assessme nts . luitio n will be based on c lass i f i catio n 
(unde r g r a dua t e o r g r ad uate ) a nd r es i denc y. 
Cha r ges i ncu rr e d fo r tu it i on , room, board, married studen t hous ing, and 
ottie r de partmental cha r ges , a s app l icable , wi l l be billed on a monthly 
stat e men t. A defer red pa ymen t p lan for tuition , room, a nd boar d on l y 
( less Fi n a nci al Aid c redit ed t o you r a c cou nt ) i s a vailab l e ,/ o r studen t 
use. A SS .00 ad mi ni s trat i ve c ha r ge Wi l l be assessed one time per 
seme ster f or t he use of the ins tallment payme nt pr ogram. Students who 
wi sh to pay i n i ns ta l l men t s ma y pay t he i r tu i tion, r oom, and boar d · 
cha r ges ( l ess F ina nci a l Ai d cred i ted t o yo,_ur ac count l in fo ur ( 4 ) 
app r o x imatel y e qua l i nstallment s depending upo n when r egistratio n 
and/or do r mitory co ntracts were completed, Registrati o ns and / or 
dormit! r y contra c t s no t processed in time for the first billing will be 
processed with t he second b il ling of the semeste r and one-half of t he 
deferrable char ges wi l l · be due . To ·ii. void the 1 $5. 00 administrati v-; -
ser v ic: e cha r ge, f ull pa ymen t mus t be r' eCe i ved p ri or' t o the ne xt b i ll i ng 
d at e. The fol l owi ng bi l li ng and payment dates .~~p apply: 
App r o x i ma t e 
Bi l l ing Dates 
J anuar y 10 
Fe bruar y 10 
Marc h 10 
Apr i l 10 
*May 10 
Due / Oates 
February 7 
Mar c h 7 
April 5 
Ma y 7 
JunJ 6 
*Bi 11 i ng for Ma rri ed S t ude n t Haus i ng and past d lJ'e ac c ounts. 
S_pr i ng bi 11 i ng wi 11 be ma i led t o the addr ess 1 i sted by the student as 
the address a t wh i c h mail can be recei ved while a t tending the 
Un i ve r sit y. Eac h s t udent i s responsible fo r mainta i n i ng with th e 
Unive rsity a n a dd r e s s at which mail can be r ecei ved while attending the 
Univer' s i t y . Any chan9e of add r ess must be made known to the Univ e r sit y 
b y f i 1 i ng a Change of Address form at the Regist r ar ' s Off i ce. 
Your pa yme nt by c heck o r mo ney order may be mailed to the Controller s 
Office or Cash ier . Suc h paymen t s must be r ece ived i n the Controllers 
Of fic e not l a t er th a n the payment due date . 
An ac c oun t which ' i s no t pa id up to t he current minimum amount by the 
b i ll i ng due date wi ll be repor ted to the Registrar ' s Office to have the 
student p l a c ed o n rest ri cted enr ollment. Under restricted enrollment 
s t a tus, s tude nts ma y not adv ance register for a future term or rece i ve 
a tr a nsc r ip t of academ i'c recor d . Restricted enrollment · status is 
r e moved onc e t he studen t ' s b i ll is brought up to date. 
FEE BILLING AN O PAYMENT <Co ntinued) 
At eac h due date at whi ch t he s tudent's account is not . up to date a $ 10 
restr i c ted enrollment ch a r ge wil l be lev ied . This amoun t will 
automati c a ll y be added to t he s t udent s s t at ement of account , A maxi mum 
semester a ccumulat ion of $50 ma y be asse ssed t o the s t ude nts account if 
t he s tudents ac coun t is not up to da te at each of the 4 due da tes duri ng 
· the t e rm . 
Res t r ic ted enrol l me n t i s no t d fo r m of registration cancell a tion or 
withd r awal . I t is a respo nse to t he students ac count being de l inquen t. 
To ca ncel your ~eg istrati tm ( withdra w) you must contact the Registrar ' s 
Offic e ( see the ne xt s e c t io n o n withdrawing ). 
An y student who does no t rec e ive an i nvo ice within a r e asonable lengt h of 
time f rom bi 11 i ng date ( a nd b e fore payme nt due da te) i s e xp e c t e d t o 
i nqu ire at , the Controll e r s Off i c e . 
An y fi na nc ial asS istance f r om the Uni versit y must be a rranged t hr ough t he 
Financ ia l Aid Offi c e . 
INFORMATI ON ON WITHDRAWALS 
· The info r matio n s et f o r th be lo w a pp lies to s tudents who wi t hdr a w 
completel y fr om schoo l. Dr opping one or mor e clas ses does not c onstitu te 
a withdrawal unless the s t udent dr ops a ll c l a sses fo r ' whi ch he o r s he i s 
r egister ed , Do not a t t e mpt t o wi thdra~ your regist r ation by f i li ng a 
c hange of. registrat i on fo r m. Con t act th e Reg i strar's Off i c e . I f a l l 
cla s ses a r e dropped, thi s is a withdr a wal and the infor ma t i on be low 
applies . 
WITHDRAWAL PROC EDURE 
A student wti o ha s star t e d attend i ng class es who finds it necessa ry to 
withdraw fr om s c hoo l in i ti ates t he wi t hdrawal through the Office o f the 
Registrar , S tudents li v i ng i n a r e si dence h a ll also mus t canc e l the ir 
housi ng contrac t through t he Di r e ctor o f the res i dence h a l 1 whe re the y 
li ve . , S t udents who ha ve a Perkins Lo a n mus t c on t a ct the F i n ancial Aid 
Offi c e . 
A s t udent who has r egi s tered but de c ides not t o come to the Un i vers i t y of 
Norther n I owa s hould ad vise the Regi s t r a r's Offi c e in wri t i ng a s e a r l y as 
po s sible, listing t he reas ons f o r withdrawi ng f ro m the Un ive r s i ty . 
WITHDRAWAL AFTER CLASSES BEG IN WI LL RESULT I N A TU IT ION CHARGE. , 
WITHDRAWAL REF UNDS 
I f cr e d it is earned during a p e riod of enrol l ment t here i s no ' refuiid of 
a c ademic f ees f o r t hat per i od . Fo r' any one- , t wo-, or t hree-wee k s e ssion 
there is no ref 1.,1nd . Ro om a nd board r efunds ar made accord i ng t o the 
ag r eement se t out in the "Contract fo r Room and Board'1 signed by the 
s t uden t a t the J ime of e nroll ment. 
Tu i t i on i s r e fund ab l e on the basis of the percentag e table gi ven below . 
The e f fect ive da.te of t he 'withdr'awal is the dc1 t e ,t he offi Cia l withdr'awal 
f o rms i s c ompl et ed i n t he Of f i ce of t he Reg istr a r . 
S t udents who wi thd r aw comple t el y prio r to t h e d a y Unive r sit y instruction 
begins for a semester nor ma ll y wil l not pay any t uit i on for t hat semes t e r. 
If any tui t ion has been paid, it will be r efund ed, in full. Aft e r 
Uni ve r sit y instruc t i on beg i ns f o r a semester, tuition charges or r efunds 
will be made i n a cc ordance wi th t he schedu l e set fo r th below . For 
e xample, i f a studen t withdr aws d ur i ng the fi rs t week of c lasses , 10¼ o f 
the t otal tu i t io n wi l l be char g ed ; o r, i f the t o t al tu ition has be e n p a id , 
90¼ wi 11 be refu nded . 
The schedule fo r c h argi ng or ref unding tu i ti o n f or the 1990 Spring 
Semester i s a s f o l l ows : 
Wi t hd rawals 
Our ing Week 
January 15- 19 
Januar y 22-26 I 
January 29- Febr ua r y 2 
Februar y 5-9 
Februar y 12 a nd af t e r 
5 
Pe r cen t age of 
Tu i tion Char ged 
10¼ 
2 5 ¼ 
5 0¼ 
7 5 ¼ 
100¼ 
Per centage of 
Tui t'\on to be 























The ,above specific•tions 11.re subject to the exc..,tions listed below. 
Vet•r•n• to whom ,1n ••caption ,1ppli•• 111ust check with th• Reqistr,1r's 









Half-s ... ster courses •re certified •• such •nd will not count 
for a ful 1-s•m•ster lo•d. 
The University will certify vet•rans for repei1ting cour••• only 
if • grade of "F" w,1s received in the course. 
Undergri1dui1t• students will only b• certified for courses whlch 
•r• required for gri1dui1tion. 
Gri1dui1te students wil -1 b•-- certified only for courses which 
apply to 11. spacific progr••• 
Gr.adu.ate students .are required to sub111it • stat ... nt of 
9r,1dui1t• intent prior to tha initi•l s•ffiester of • ragistration. 
Gri1dui1te students •r• required to coinplet• •n enroll111ent per•it 
for ••ch sttttester they •ttend. Sae the Registrar's Office for 
thase for111s. 
Undergri1duate courses t•k•n b.y graduate students wi 11 be 
subject to the undergradu•ta regulations ~r deteraining ful 1-
tiM and p,1rt-time enrol11n1th t. 
Veterans enrolling in courses on • Cr1tdit/No Cr1tdit basis •nd 
in courses offered by •rri1ngltfflent should con•ult th■ 
Re9istr1.r 's Office. 
Withdr•w•l from • course with • "W" c•n result in costly 
repay,nents to · the VA . Veterans should consult with the 
R~istrar's Office for 111ore inform•tion. 
9 . Any veter•n reported f_J r non-i1tt1tndance niust be r-eported to th• 
VA; tr,1ining level wi 11 be adjusted in that se1Nster to th■ 
instructor's r•corded last d•y of attend•nce . 
To • • k.,. 1.pplic•tion for VA assista.nce, visit th• R■gistri1r's Office, 
Gilchrist 227, on Hond,1ys, Tuesdays, Wedn1tsdays, and Thursdi1ys only or 
co II 273-680'!. ' 
GRADE REPORTS 
Copies of grad• reports no 
authorizi1tion of th■ student. 
Registr1.r' s Office. 
GRADE PO I NT AVERAGE 
longer are sent to par1tnts without th■ 
Such authorization m•y be s ign■ d at the 
Gr•d•s are evaluat•d in t1tr1H of qu•lity points. For each hour of A 
earn.d, the student - is credited wi•th 4 grade points; · for each B, 3; 
each C, 2; D, 1; F , O. One third of• quality point is added for ev•ry 
hour in which • plus C+) is earned. One third of a qu1.lity point is 
subtri1cted for every hour in which a minus C-> gr•d• is earned. Gr1.d■s 
of A+, F+, or F- are not •ssigned. The gr•d• index is d1tter11ined by 
dividing the number of gri1de points by the nu,nber of hours of loi1d. 
E)C.a11pl1t: 
Hours Grade Grade Points 
I ntrodu"c t ion ta Literature 3 C+ 6,99 
Hu••ni ti1ts I , 4 B+ 13.32 
Introduction ta Psychology 3 c- 5.01 
Colcuius I 4 D- 2 . 68 
Tat.I 14 29 
Grade point ,1v■r•9• is 28 divided by 14 for • 2.00 . 
Hours of credit/no credit, withdrawal •nd/or incontpl•t•• are not used 
in determining your gr•d• point •verag■ • 
WARN I NG - PROBATION - SIJSPENS I ON 
A studant t• pl•ced on one af th••• .acad-ic 1t.atu1 when thair UNI and/or 
total Qrade point aver•o• i• lns than 2.00. Th• status is dater.-inad by 
th• nwob•r of oreH pa'tnts d•flciltf\t ·. fro■ th•, nullb•r need•~ ta abt.tn • 
2.00 9red• paiftt •••rev•• ' 
Ta d•t•r■iM 9r•d• paint d•flcier,cy, double th• tat.I of •tt•"'Pted gr•dl'd 
hour~. If the Ktuol nwob•r of 9red• paints Is l•H th•t this tahl, 
th•r• is • 9reH paint d•flci...cy, In th• •H■pl• oba•• th• H"'PI• 
stud•nt had 14 hours end 29 9rad• points. If th• stud•nt had Hrn.d 26 
9rad• points, there would be • d•ficl•ncy of 2 9r•d• paints fraM th• 
nwob•r- nelldlld ta a.btaln • 2 , 00 BPA •nd would h••• • 1,86 gr•d• paint 
•••rage C26 divided by 14 • 1.861, A 9r•d• point deficiency of I through 
ts grade paints placn the student •• acadNic~ record on •c•de•ic w,1rning1 6 
through 13 9r,1de points. prob,1tion 1t•tus1 •nd 14 or !Nlre gr•d• points 
d•ficiant results in acad .. ic suspension. 
If you h•v• •nv quntlon• about your acadHic st•nding pl•••• ful fr•• to 
consult Nlth representative• fro• either the Offic• of Acaduic Advising' 
or the Ragistr•r 's Office. 
CREDIT /NO CREDIT GRADING 
The underor•du•t• student h1.vinQ ••rned twelve ..-ester hours of credit •t 
this UniverSity aay t•k• courses off.red by this institution for which 
he/she ls otherNiH el l9ible for d-vree cr■di t without 9r1.de under the 
fa llawino candi tlan•• 
1. The course work r-«1ulr .... nt1 for • student t1.k inq work on •n ungraded 
b1sis shill be th■ ..-. •• for a •tud•nt taking the work· on• 9r1.ded 
b•sis . 
2 , EffKtive "Ith the b--.iinnino of the 1976 Sprino S-•t•r, • gr•d• of 
C- or hi9h•r is r-«1uired in a cours• to receive credit on the 
"Credit/Na Crlldi t• option. 
3. Not acre than 22 hours of ungraded cour•_e MOrk in addition to course• 
1.uthorized to be offered only for unqraded credit ••Y be t•k•n tow•rd 
any b.ac:he lor '1 d99r■•. 
4. Ungr•ded crNit Ny not b• applied to work required for • inajor or 
•inor exc-s,t with the consent of the Haad of the Dep1.rtr-•nt in which 
th■ c:ourse i• offerad. 
5. EffKti•• "Ith the b--.iinni;;g of th• 1976 Sprino S-•ter, no course 
takan on the "Credit/No CrHit" option ••Y be ,1pplied tow,1rd 
fulfillinQ a Gttn■ ral Educ,1tlon requirRHnt. 
6, Exc-s,t far Fl•ld E•P••••nc•• Ewplarino THchino (201017); Field 
E,cpefience1 Teacher •• a Ch•JWJ• AQ■nt <201018) J •nd Student Te•ching 
(28uood, unQradR credit ••Y not be used in th■ CoMon Prof•ssion•l 
Sequence requir ... nts for the teaching pro9ra•. 
7. Cour•• Nark P•••ed without gr•d• ••Y not b• ret•k•n •)C.cept by 'ipaci•l 
per•iseion of the De•n of the Col leg• in which th• course is offered. 
The Credit/Na Credit ir,yst ... HY not be UHd 
E)C.••ini1tion, Ext•nsion, or Corrnpondenc• courses. 
with Credit by 
10. Chang■ of ragl1tr1.tion ln • course to or fro• • non-gr,1ded bi1sis m,1y 
not b■ aade i1fter ten calendar days fol lowing th• beginning of th• 
second hi1lf of th• .... ,ter in a full, ac•d••ic-y■•r •••ester, or 
after the •id-point in the dur1.tion a(• course taught in • period 
le11 thin • full, 11c,1de11ic-ye1r •-ster . Only one such ch•nge of 
registr1.tion ••v b• ••d• per cours•. 
11. Th• Credit/No Credit ;riding c1nnot be used for Presidential Schol•r 
S-ini1r1 or Presidential Schol-ar Thesis/Projact credit, 
DEGREE AUD IT AND A~V I SEMENT REPORT 
Al 1 underQr•duat■ student•, Nho entered UNI 5pr inQ l'Ni2 or liter •nd who 
hav• for•ally decl•red 11 •1jor Nill receive a d•grn audit and 1.dvis1t111■ nt 
rttport. Th■ purpo•• of thl1 report i's to provid• you with infor1111.tion on 
how th■ cour1e1 you h•v• coapleted •nd •re currently r•gister■d for apply 
to your deQr-, requireNnts. This report is to serve •• your guide for 
schedul i"9 cl••••• • 
While we believe thi• report ls b••ic111ly self ••Pl•natory. ■ 1etensiv• us• 
of i1bbr•vi1.tion• -•• und11ted by for• size. The fol lowing ia a.n 
e,ipl•natlon of th• east co-■on Abbr■viAtlon• •nd syflbols , 




The teril tmowi"9 Wien vou r99istered for • the course and the 
curricular progr•• year of your ujor. The first two digit• 
st\01111 th• v••r and the third dlQU the ter•. · The ,1ci1d-ic year 
b~ins with ttie -..-r ter■ a therefore 8'1 ia MM11Nr 1989, 892 




A courH traMferred to UNI. 
A course which is substituted by another cour••· 
ExtH11Pt or credit by e,c,u. 
P Piassed. 
(C-l• The br•·cket indicates • grade llllhich don not satisfy the course 
requir ... nt. 
I A course which repeats Another course . 
NOTE: Dur i "CJ the H_.t•r you repeat • cour•• you h•v• • 
previously taken, your hours ""4fded ••v b• inflated. This 
•ituation will adjust itself· once you MM:c■■sfully coapl•t• th• 
r~••ted course. 
W. have endeavored to 'Show the r..ul ts of any spacial student r~u••t• 
you ••Y h•v• had approved. TheM actioM wi 11 aost likely be shown by 
the WAV and SUB tranuctlons listed abov• or In llPIIClal ,co-ts. 
Your degrn audit and advf•-nt report is divided into sectlOnw. Th• 
tltl•• and explaMtion of those •ec:tlons follo1111. 
Your 11dvis...,nt report b~ins with your 9r11duatlon su,..,ry. The 
section t•l ls you by cateqorln the hours you need to coapl•t• and 
th• hourS you have ••rned. 
University Coap•tency Suaail.ry 
The university coapetency su••ry ldentifin your- status tow•rds 
••ting th•w requlr ... nts. If the status code is blank, then you 
still Ned to satisfy this re,quir-nt. 
General Education 
C?flJ If the word -••tl•fiecf• is listed under th• hour and grade 
SK t ion of • group it Nans' th■ cateqory r9qUir-nt has bNn Mt 
but th■ hours and 9r1dn have been plotted in another •ection such 
H your H ior, Th• nHded hours of .. ch group ....,.,. • rang• of 
hours fro• th• ainillUM Mftdttd to the Mdau• 11 lowad in that 
group. 
(881 E•ch catagory .. 111 sho" H belno satisfied or not utlsflad. 
Courws, hours 11nd gradn will be listH with eKh requir ... nt 
they satisfy. Therefore th■ • .,.. couru uy .appear aor■ than once 
on your deqrN audit. 
Pl•••• pay close attention to the progr•• hours naeded total. This 
figure is the •iniau• nullber of hours you yet l'MtN to coaplete in th• 
general education progr••· 
Your aaJor ._ry I• listed na•t. 6radH "Ith a brack•t < I do 
not satisfy the course re,quir-nt. Ple•H P•Y cloH attention to 
your sub-group and •lectiv• r9q11ir .... nt•, You will find cour••• 
separ•ted by an ••net•• •n -or•• or a •Ni-colon. Groups of 
coursH .. 111 usually b• pr11eeded by • ~tat-t Hplalnlng your 
.. 111et1on options for that group. 
"inor 
Next wi 11 occur your ■inor if you have one. Th• co-nts ud• 
above ragarding your ■ajar are e,qually applic11bl• with your ainor. 
Prof•••ion11l Sequence 
If you are sftklno t•achlno c•rtlficatlon th• na.t nctlon will b• 
th• profnsional -.quence. 
<881 Thi• pro9ru I• for Individual• 9raduatlnv ~ Juna 30, 
1911V. 
I 
DEGREE AUDIT AND ADVISEMENT REPORT <Continued> 
The last •action of this rep.art is the courses you have co■pleted that 
are considered to b• univers.ity electives. Th••• ar■ cour•n that do 
not -•! specific ·categorical require-■nts. 
We hope you wi 11 find your degree audit and •dvis ... nt report to be • 
valuable tool for charting your progress toward• your degree. If you have 
qu■'Ptions about your report pleas■ feel free to contact your •c•d-ic 
advi•or-, the Office of AcadNiic Advis,i ng or your record analyst in the 
Registrar's Office. 
STUDENT RECORDS 
The University of Northern Io1ri1a adheres to the F•mfly Educational Rights 
and Privacy Act of 1974. Students who have questions concerning their 
rights under this Act may contact th• Registr•_[ 's Office for pertinent 
infor•ation . · 
The University ••Y release the following "Directory lnfor11ation• to •nyone 
who requnts it without the co~ent of the student unlns the student has 
requested the University not to rel•••• any or all of the infor■ation. 
1. Student's n•111e, University address, and telephone nuMb■r. 
3. 
4. 
D•t• •nd place of student's birth. 
Colleq., . 
Curriculufll iniljor(s) •nd ininor(s) . 
? . Participation in recognized organiziltions, activitin, •nd 
sports. 
a. Weight ilnd height of 11t1ttt1bers of .•thletic tea••· 
9. Currently enrolled (cli1ss schedule). 
10. D11tes of attendance. 
11. De,gree• and ati111•rds r ■cei ved . 
12. The •ost r1teent previous educational agency or ~uc•tioNl 
institution attended. 
Stud•nts desiring to restrict the rele•s• of •nv of the above Directory 
lnfortn11tion should cont•ct the Office of th• Regi s trar and fill out the 
•ppropriat• fon . This request to restrict release must b• filed by the 
end of th■ first N■ek of classes ■ii.ch s■11 est■r and/or suuer snsion to 
r■•ain valid . J 
The Re,g■nt Universities participate with low• high schools in an analysis 
of freshlNn year performanc•. At the end of your freshMen ye•r only, • 
report of •11 UNI fresh111en fro• your for,ner high school is sent to your 
high school principal. This report tihows how you and your fellow high 
school classaates perforM■d in co111parison to the entire UNI freshNn 
cl•••· To suppress rel•••• of your name on this report fol low the 
procedure 1 isted above . 
Stud•nts who h•v• questions concerning their rights under this Act Ny 
contact th■ Registrar's Office or the Office of th■ Vice President for 
Student Services for pertinent information. 
The University stateMnt of policy, •• required by this Act, is •v•ilAbl• 
in the Office of the Vice President for Student Services, Roa• 103 Student 
Services Center. 
COLLEGE LEVEL EXA111NATI0N PROORAl1 (CLEPI 
The Ganer.i CLEP Exa•ln.1tion• (excapt th• Enolish ~oaposltion "Ith Essay> 
will be given on the dates and at the ti•• in the followino schedul■ 1 
Tuesday, January 16 
P1oaday, fllarch 5 
'1onday, Apri I 2 
'1onday, Apr i I 30 
7 
TIM 
8100 ••••, 10:00 ••••, 1100 p.a., 3100 P••• 
8 100 a.a., 10100 ••••, 1100 p.a., 3100 P••• 
8100 •·•·, 10100 a.a., 1100. P••·, 3100 P••• 
8100 •••· • 10100 a.a., 1100 P•••• 3100 p.a. 
COLLEGE LEVEL EXAMINIATION PROGRAM <CLEP >, <Co ntinued) 
Student s wishing to take any General CLEP Examinations MUS T r eg i ster in 
advanc e with Examination Ser v ices, 125 Student Services Ce n ter, 
273-6024 . Th e r eg istration deadline is the las t working da y before the 
test date listed . 
The CLEP ENGL! SH COMPOS I TI ON WITH 
January 24, 1990, at 3 : 00 p,m . 
1989 1 and Wednesday , April 18, 
deadline Mar ch 2 1, 1990) . 
ESSA Y wil I be given on Wednesday , 
(registr ation deadline December 15, 
1990, at 3:00 p.~m. <r egistration 
Subjec t Ex am inations 
The Sub j ect CLEP Examina t i ons will be given on the dates a nd times i n 
the follow ing schedul e . Also note the regis t ratio n deadli nes. 
Registration 
Test Da t es Deadline Times 
Wednesday , J a nua r y 17 December 15 8:00 , 10 : 00, 1 : 00 , 3 :00 
We dnesday, March 7 ' Feb r uary 7 8 : 00 , 10 :00 , 1 : 00 , 3 :00 
We dnesday, Apri l 4 March 7 8 : 00 , 10:00, 1 :00 , 3 :00 
Wednesday , Ma y 2 Apr i 1 4 8:00, 10 : 00 , 1 :00 , 3: 00 
Students wi shi ng to take Subject CLEP Examina tions MUS T r egi s ter jn 
a d va nce with Ex a mi nation Services , •125 Student Services Center, 
273-6024. The r e g i stration deadline is th e first worktng da y of the 
month pri or to t esti ng . 
Teachi ng Ma jors 
Pre- Pr ofe s siona l Ski l ls Test CPPST> : Students preparing t o e nrol l in 
Level II of teache r education must complete t he PPST. The tes ts cos ts 
$50 . 00. Re g is tration materi a ls and infromation are a va i lable i n 
Exami na t i on Services, 125 Stude nt Services Center . 
Test ·oates 
Sat ur da y, J a nuary 27, 1990 
Sa turday, Ma rch 3, 1990 
Registration 
De.id} ine 
December 29, 1989 
February 2, 1990 
GENERAL GRADUA TE TESTS FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS 
After mee ting with your ad v isor and /~ r department he1d to det e rmi ~e 
which t es t or tests you are required to take , you ma y obtain 
r e g i str a t i o n f orms and additional information b y contacting Exami nation 
Servic es , 125 St udent Serv ice Center , 273-6024. 
Gradua t e Record Examination (GRE): The GRE wi 11 be g ive n o n 
February~, 1990 (reg i stration deadline December 26 , 1989 ) a nd April 
21 , 1990 (r e gi s tration deadline~ Ma r ch 15, 1990) . 
Graduate Ma nage ment Admissions Test (GMAT ) : The GMAT will ~e gi ven 
Janua r y 27, 1990 (registration deadline December 26 , 1989). 
Law Sc hoo l Admissions Test (LSAT): rhe LSAT will be given Fe brua ry 10 , 
1990 (regis tr a ti on deadline Januar y 12, 1990) . 
Med ic a l College Admissions Test (MCAT ) : The MCAT will be g iven 
Ap r i i 28 , 1990 (registration deadline Ma r ch 3 0, 1990 ) . 
Arrangements for other e xaminations, i . e., Miller Analogies Tes t ( MAT ) 
ma y be made individu a l l y with Exami nati on Ser v ices . Stud e n t s shou ld 
ma ke ar r angements at least two weeks in advanc e of tes t ing . 
STANDARDS OF ACADEMIC PROGRESS FOR FINANCIAL AID ELIGIBILITY 
Standards of Academic Progress (AP) is a two par t federal r e g ul ati o n to 
ensur e tha t students receiving aid are ll making pro~ss .towar d a 
degree and 21 receiving a degree within a spec ific time ' period. The 
aid programs t ha t are a ffected are: l l Pell Grant, 2) Perkins Loa n , 31 
Sup p lemental Educational Oppor tunity Gr a n t, 4) Federal, St a t e 1, and UNI 
Wo r k- Study, 5) UN I Grant, 61 Stafford L9an, 7 ) Supplement al Loan f or 
S tudents , Bl Par e nt Loan for Undergraduate Students . 
I. MAK ING PROGRESS TOWARD A DEGREE 
Studen ts who e nro 11 full time are expected to receive a minimum 
number of c redit /hours that semester. 
Semester No. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Unde r g r a d hrs 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 
Gradu a t e h r s 6 12 , 18 24 30 36 42 48 
STANDARDS _ _DF ACADEM IC PROGRESS FOR FINANCIAL A IO ELI GI 8 I LI TY (Conti nued ) 
Studerl-ts who enro ll ha lf-time are expected to recei ve a l l but 3 
cr e d i t/hour s that s e me s ter wit h a minimum 9f 6 hours ( 5 hours-
graduate students). 
I I . RECEIVING A DEGREE WITH I N A SPECIFIC TIME FRQME 
I I I. 
IV. 
V. 
Stude n ts are e )( pe c ted t o comp_l ete a de gree with i n the equ i valent of I 2 
full time s e mest e rs ( 8 s emesters fo r gr a dua te students). A half-t i me 
semester i s considered one half of a full ti me semeste,- . 
OTHER GUIDELINES 
Grades of A, B, C, D, Cr , or P are used as meeting the r equired 
hours . Audited classes or r e pe at e d c 1 asses f or which a pa s sing 
grade has been 5 ecieved, an imcomple te gr ade, and a wi thdraw are not 
used as meeting the requi r e d ho urs . Summer classes are not requi r ed 
but are counted in the c umu la tive to ta l hours to benefit the 
student . 
FAILURE TO MEET ACADE MIC PROG RESS <AP) 
By not making p rog r ess toward 'a de gree, a student will be first 
placed on Academic Progress Pro bat ion and may cont i nue to recei ve 
aid . Should the stude nt f a il to me e t Academ i c Progres s again they 
will be suspended fro m r e c e iving aid until proper . methods are taken 
to reg a i n el ig ibility. By no t rec e iving a degree wi thin a specific 
t i me pe riod, a st udent will . be suspended f rom recei v ing a i d. 
SEE A FI NANCIAL AID COUNSELOR 
A more thorough e xpl anat ion o f t he Standards of Satisfac to ry 
Ac ademic Progress a nd the measures t o regain a id eligibil i ty a,· e 
a va i lable at the UNI F ina nc~ al Aid Off ice , 116 Gilchrist Hall. 
DATES TO OBSERVE 
Mo nda y, J anua r y 15 , 1990 C las ses begin 
Tuesday , J a nuar y 2 3, 5 : 00 p . m. 
Tuesd a y, January 23, 
• 
5 : 90 p . m . 
Tuesday, Januar y 2 3, 5:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, J anuar y 23 , 5:00 p . m. 
Tuesday, J a nu ar y 2 3 , 5:00 p.m . ..,. 
Tues da y 1 J a nua ry 2 3, 5 : 00 p . m. 
\ .. 
Fri day 1 Fe bru a ry 2 , 5 : 00 p . m. 
Fri da y, Februar y 2 1 5 : 00 p. rn. 
Frid a y, Febr u ar y 2, 5: gO p.m. 
Friday , Feb ruar y 2 , 5 : 00 p . m. 
Fri d a y , Februa ry 2 , 5: 00 p .m . 
Fr iday , Febr uary 2 , 5 : 00 p.m . 
Last da y to add f u l 1- semester co ur s e 
without departmental a pprova l 
Last day to add first hal f - seme ster 
course fo r cred it 
Last day to dr op first hal f-seme ster 
course wi thoo/ a "W" 
Last day to change first ha lf -semester 
course to or from Audit 
La st dc3y to file a c hang e of 
regist r ation with no charge 
Student ,f ees for first h al f -semestei-
cour ses based o n load at 5 : 00 p . m. 
Last da y to add f ul I-seme s t er course f or 
cr edit for any student. Departmen tal 
appr oval requi r ed 
Las t day to drop full - semes ter c ou r s e 
without a "W" 
Last day to c hd nge ful I - semester course 
to or from Audit 
Student fee for Spri ng ba s e d on load a t 
5 : 00 p .m . 
Last day to d r op firs t half - semest e r 
cour se without an "F" 
La st day to change fir s t half -semester 
course to or from no n-g r a ded basis (See 
No tel 
Wednesday , Feb r uary 7 1 5 : 00 p .m . Unive rsity bill is due 
Sa turda y , Marc h 3,_ 12: 00 noo n F i rst hal f-seme1ster e nds 
Monday, M~r ch 5 , 8 : 00 a.m. Instruction resumes 
Wed nesday, Mar ch 7 1 5 :00 p . m. University bill is due 
Tuesda y , March 13, 5: 00 p. m. 
8 
La st day to add s e co nd half-semester 




DATE TO OBSERVE <Continued l 
Tue.day, . March 13 , 5:00 p . m. Last day t o drop second half- semester 
cour se wi thou t a "W" 
Last day to change s e cond half- semester 
course to or from Aud it 
. Friday, March 16, 5:00 p.m. Last day t o change fu l I-se mester cour se 
to or from non-g r aded b asis <See note) 
Friday, H•rch 16, 5:00 p.m . Last day to dr op a full semester course 
without an "F" 
Saturday, March 17, 12 : 00 noon Spring va cat i on beg ins 
Instruc ti on r e s umes 
Thursday, April 5, 5:00 p.m. 
Fr i day, April 6, 5: 00 p.m. 
Un ivers i t y b i l l i s due 
Last day to dr op second h a lf-s emester 
course withou t an "F" · 
Frid,1.y, April 6, 5:00 p.m. Last day t o change second half-semester 
course to or fr om no n- graded basis (See 
note) 
Friday, Hay 4 Last s cheduled c lass day 
Uni versit y bill is d ue Monday, Hay 7, 5:00 p .m. 
Nonday, Hay 7 1 Final e xamina ti ons begin 
Semester ends Fridily , Hay 11, 4:00 p.m. 
NOTE : Students are reminded that onl y o ne 
Made to or from a non- graded bas i s . 
ude the student cannot again change 
non-graded biiS is. 
change per c ourse ma y be 
Onc e a change ha s been 
t hat cou rse to or from 
ABBREVIATIONS OF CLASSROOM BUILDING NAMES 







Audi tor ium 
Baker Hal 1 
Biology Research Comp le x 
Cofflmuniciation Arts Center 
Center for Urbian Educati on ~• 
(CUE iS located at 715 E . 4t h Stree t, Water l oo, 
Iowa . Students enrolling fo r cl asses a t CUE must 
provide their own transportation ) 
EdC Education Complex 
EPI East Pool 
Est East Gymnasium 





Industrial Technology Center 
Liathiam Hal 1 
Library 
HcCollum Science Hall 
PEC Physical Education Center 
Phy Physics 
PLS Price Laborator y School 
P- 1 Psyc'bology I 




Stud•nt Counseling and Health Center 
ABBREVIATI ONS OF CLASSROOM BUILDING NAMES <Continued) 
Sri Seerley Hal 1 
SSC Student Ser v ice Center 
SWT St r ayer - Wood Theatre 
Wrt Wri ght Ha l l 
Wst West Gymnasium 
EVENING AND SATURDAY CLASSES 
REGISTRATION PROCEDURES 
STUDENTS ARE NOT TO ATTEND EVENI NG OR SATURDAY CLASSES UNLESS THEY ARE 
PROPERLY REGISTERED . 
Admission 
The Un iversit y of Northern Iowa regularly schedul es some of 'its r esidence 
c lasses during evening hours and on Sa t urday fo r the convenience of 
perso ns within d r iving . dist a nc e of the c ampus. Persons enrolling f or 
these c lasses are regular students and must be admitted to the Uni versity. 
t 
Admission for evening a nd Sat urd ay cl asses can be accomplished in one of 
two wa ys: 
1 ) S tudents wishi ng to meet r e qu ir ements fo r a degree program must 
c omplete an appl i cati on for admi ssi on a nd submit high school and any 
pr e v ious col l ege t ranscripts . These materials a r e required to 
establish the necessary r e cords for a degree cand i date. 
' 2 ) Part-time student s who, at the t ime o f f i rst enrollment , do not in t end 
to work toward a d egree ma y be adm i tted as unclassified students by 
completing a n applic a tion f or admiss i o n and a request to be admitted 
as a n unclassifi ed s tuden t. 
Al 1 students applying f or admissi on mus t pay a $20,00 application fee . 
Informat i on about adm i s sion pol i c ies and procedures is a vai I able from the 
Admissions Off ice, 319-273-2281 . 
Telephone Regist r ation January 2-5 , 1990 
New students that have been accep ted by t he Uni ve r sit y and i ntending to 
limit t heir reg i str a t ion to o ne c lass ma y register by telephone between 
Januar y 2-5 , 1990, between 9:00 a .m . and 4: 00 p. m. Contact the Scheduling 
Office, 319-273-2 110 . . 
Former studen t s intending to li mit their registration to one or two 
classes ma y register by t elephone i anuary . 2-5, 1990, between 9:00 a.m. and 
4 : 00 p . m. Contact t he Sc hedu ling Office 3 L9-273-2110. 
Te l ephone reg istr a 0tions wi 11 be accepted only for c ourses that do not 
r e quire specia l approval s, or wh ich previ ous appro val has been granted. 
Approval s must be o n f i l e i n the Scheduling Off i ce before the telephone 
registration will be proce s s e d . · 
Registration By Mai l 
New students who have been accepted b y the Uni versity intending t o limit 
their registration to one cl ass ma y register by mail after Januar y 2 
through January 5, 1990 , 
Forme r students intend i ng to limit the i r reg i stration to one 
classe s ma y r eg ister by ma i l up through January S, 1990, 
registration forms ma y be obt a ined from the Reg i strar 's Office 




Ma 1l - 1n reg1s t !'t'1:t1on a lso s houl d i ndicate a first, second, and third 
cho1 c e of classu so an alter na t i ve 1s pro v ided 1n the event the first or 
second c hoice is c l osed. Stude nts must be careful to write the correct 
cour se a nd s e ction number s a n the ma i 1-in reg i stration form. 
Both graduate a nd unde r g r aduate students registering by mail should 
indicate their ma j or area o f s t ud y at the top in the space prov ided for 
"Major" . 
Registration in Pe rson 
The Reg istra r's Off ice is located in Gilchrist Hall , Room 227 . It is open 
from 8 : 00 a.m. to 5: 00 p . m. 
Students who are curr e ntl y enro l led for the 1989 
register in accordanc e wi th the adva nce regis t ration 
th is Schedule of Cla·s s e s . It i s not necessary for 
enr olled to file a notic e of i ntent to register . 
9 
Fal 1 Semester may 
schedule printed in 
students currently 
EVENING AND SATURDAY CLASSES: REGISTRATION PROCEDURES <Continued l 
Rttgistration in Person, Continued 
Students who are not enrolled for the Jqsq Fall Se•aster who are 
pli1nning to register for evening• and/or S.tturday classes in person 11ui.t 
fill out and send in a notice of intent to register to the Registrar's 
Office at least two weeks in advance of the time the student plans to 
co11e to register. This notice of intent to register ,n,akes it possible 
for registration materials to be prepared so they will be ready when 
the student comes to register. The notice of intent to register fan" 
is f v•ilable upon request at the Registrar's Office. 
Offices will not be open beti,,een December 25, 1989 and January 1, 1990. 
Students who c.iinnot register in advance may register the first evening 
the cli11ss 11eets by coming to the Registr.rir's Office prior to the ti11e 
the cl•ss begins. The office will be open until 7:00 p.m. on Hond•y, 
J•nu•ry 15, 1990 through Thursday, J•nuary 18, 1990. Registering •fter 
the first class meeting is a late registration and • tl0.00 h1te fee 
111i 11 be chilrged. 
Mondily evening classes will meet weekly from Janu•ry 15 through Hay 7, 
1990. The final e1e:aMination will be May 7. 
Tuesday evening classes will meet weekly from Janu•ry 16 through M•y 8, 
1990. The final e1e:amination will be Hay 8. 
W9dnesday evening classes wi 11 meet week 1 y from January 17 through 
M•y 9, 1990. The final e1e:amination will be Hay 9. 
Thursd•y evening classes will 11eet weekly from Janu•ry 18 through 
M<iy 10, 1990. The final e1e:amination wi 11 be May 10. 
Saturday morning classes will meet weekly, unless otherwise indic•ted, 
from January 20 through May 12, 1990. The final e1e:amination will be 
M•y 12 1 or at a time designated by the instructor. 
The University reserve-. the right to cancel a cl.riss if •n in-.ufficient 
number of students enroll in it, as well as to close classes when a 
••Mi111um enrollent is achieved. 
The fee for auditing a class is the same fee charged students who •r• 
enrol led for credit. 
READING AND LEARNING SKILLS ASSISTANCE 
M•ny students are surprised to find that },earning skills which were 
•dequ•te for high school are not sophisticated enough for University 
studies. Academic Advising Services provides two courses to help 
students strengthen current skills and develop new le•rning skills 
<such as note taking, test preparation, time man•gement, memorv., and 
concentr•tion) so th.it I they are prepared to meet the challenge of 
studies at the college level: 
Speed Reading 
Effective Study Strategies 
These two courses meet twice a week for si1e: weeks in 50-minut• 
sessions. They are free, non-credit, and open to •ny UNI student. The 
courses are offered twice each semester, and multiple section-. •re 
scheduled each session. Registration dates are •s follows; 
1st H•lf-Semester Registration: 
Classes Begin: 




February 26-Harch 2 
March 5/6 
In •ddition, you are encour,1.ged to request an appointment with an 
•dvisor or lltilrning strategies instructor whenever you ha.ve quest ions 
•bout your acaide11tic choices, progress, or skills. 
Aci1de11tic Advising Services is located in 125 Student Services Center, 
273-6023, 















Psychology of Adolescence 
f1ent•l He•lth in the Cl•ssrooM 
Psychology of P■rson•lity Educ.1tion 
Current Approaches to Classroom Discipline 
Relationship Skills 
Applied Group Oyna11ics 
Sv•inar: Coun-.el ing •nd Co11t111uni ty I-.sues 
F•111li ly Relationships 
F1.aily Relations in Crises 
The AMerican Counsu11er 
Minority Group Rvli1tions (Also 98:130) 




The Computer in Society 
Introduction to Americ•n Politics 
World Politics 







Culture, N•ture, and Society ... 
SPRING 1990 
Dpt:~rs Sec Cr Time D•ys Instr Bldg Rm Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Time .,, Days Instr Bldg Rm 
00 INDII/IDUAL STUDIES 08 PIILITARY SCIENCE (Contin..iad) 
STUDENTS WHO REGISTER FOR 00:192, Section 1, 00:196, 00:197, or 00 : 198, 
MUST SUBMIT A PROSPECTUS TO THE INDIVIDUAL STUDIES OFFICE BY TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 23. 
00: 192 E)(ploratory Semint1r - Self-Forming <Registration. requires written 
approval of the lndividut1l Studies Administriltor. For small 
groups of fwo to twelve students interested in a com,non t1rea of 
independent study. STUDENTS MUST ATTEND AN ORGANIZATIONAL 
MEETING AT 3:30, THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, IN BAKER HALL 59. I 
1 1-3 arr arr Brt1mha 11 Bak 59 
00: 192 Ethnic Studies 
Ev e 4V 3 b-8:50 Th eve Wright/Frye CUE 
(Registration requires approval from Student Support Services, 
273-2179, SSC 214, or UNICUE, 234-6819. I • 
00:192 Model United Nations (Registration requires written approv.il of 
Dr . a' Connor, Baker 304. ) 
45 1 arr arr O'Connor 
00: 196 lnterdiscipl inary Readings (Registration requires written 
t1pproval of the Individual Studies Administrator) 
00: 197 
00 : 198 , 
t 1-3 arr arr Bramha 11 Bak 59 
Undergraduate Thesis (Registration requires wr1 tten approval of 
the Individual Studies Administrator. Open only to ' students who 
have an approved lndividuil:l Studies major.) 
1 3-6 arr arr Bramha 11 
Individual Study Project (Registration requires 
of the Individual Studies Administrator.) 




01 ll'IIVERSITY, INTERDISCIPLINARY 
01 : 092 Presidential Scholars Seminar: 
and Consequences for the U. S. 
Eve 19 2 4-6:00 M eve 







4-6:00 T eve 
Europe 1992: I nterna I Changes 
C. Murray / Aud 125 
/3 . Mi I ls 
The American Indian in American 
R. Gish Aud _ 142 
01:092 Presidential Scholars Seminar: Technology: Its Role in Society 
21 2 3-5;00 W J .Fecik ITC 6 
01:092 Presidential Scholars Semin•r: Wh•t is Fair? 
22 2 3-5:00 Th R. C•mpbel l 
01:092 Presidential Scholars "Senior Semirta'r": 
Thesis/Creative Project 
Eve 23 1 7-9:00 W eve s. Rose 
08 PIILITARY SCIENCE 
08:092 Foundations of Hi Ii tary Organizations 
1 1 11,:00 T Good 
2 11 :00 W Good 













08:095 Military Survival Skills (Sophomore standing or instructor 
approva l) 
1 2 10:00 T Allison Aud 143 
+ 1 hour arr 
2 10:09 w 1All ison Aud 143 
+ 1 hour arr 
3 1 :00 w Allison Aud 143 
+ 1 hour arr 
08:117 Principles of Military Operations (Registr•tion requires written 
approval of instructor; corequisi te 42:A45 Mi 1 i tary Physical 
Conditioning) 
1 3 1-2:50 T Dull Aud 143 
+ 6:30 am Th Dull Dome 
2 1-2:50 Th Dull Aud 143 




Administrative Management (Registration requires written 
ii.ppr oval of instructor) 
Tl h 1 3 9:00 Merri f eld Aud 143 
+ b:45 am Th Merrif eld 0011• 
2 2:00 MW Merrif •Id Aud 143 
+ 6:45 am Th Herrif eld Oo11e 
Readings in Cont_empor•ry 
approval of instructor) 
Military Issues CRegistr•tion requires 
1 1-6 arr arr Herr i field Aud 41 
12 ACCOl.t!TING 
All student s registering for Accounting courses must go to Seerley 12 for 
College of Business Administr•tion approv'al between 8100 a.11. and 4:00 
p.m. 
All students taking courses from the College of Business Administration 
must attend the first two classes or the first night cl•ss or th•y HAY be 
dropped from the course. 












Principles of Accounting 
requires a cumulative UNI 
I 3 9:30-10:45 
2 11 : 00 




Principles of Accounting 
(Sophomore standing; regi5tration 
GPA 2.2 or bettttr, or equival&nt) 
TTh G. Smith Sri 202 
MWF D. Davis Sri 134 
TTh O'Hare Sr I 102 
TTh O'Hare Sr 1 102 
MWF D, Davis Sri 134 
TTh Watts Sri 234 
I I (C- or better in 12:030. Sections 




1 3 1 9:00 MWF 
2 9:30-10:45 TTh 
3 10:00 MWF 



































(Section 10 for pii.rt-t ime students, 6 hours or less) 
Intermed i ate Accounting 
1' 3 12:00 
2 1:00 
Intermediate Accounting 
1 3 8:00 
2 8-9: 15 
3 10:00 
4 2-3: 15 
Cost Accounting (12:031) 
1 4 2100 
Auditing < 12: 130, seniol"' 













Advanced Accounting (12:130) 
1 3 9:00 MWF 
2 11 :00 MWF 












Computerized Accounting Systems c12,12q; 18:070) 
1 3 9:00 MWF R. Abraham 
2 11:00 MWF R. Abraham 
3 12:00 MWF R. Abrahat11 
Advanced Income Tax 
1 3 8:00 MWF H•lverson 
2 9:00 MWF Halverson 













































12:148g CPA Review (Qualified to sit for CPA E)(aminations) 
1 3 q:30-10:45 TTh Andreessen Sri 134 
2 11-12: 15 TTh And...,esstm Sri 134 
3 2-3: 15 TTti Andreessen Sri . 134 
SPRING 1990 
Dpt : Crs Sec Cr Time Da y s I nstr Bldg Rm 
12 ACCCl..l'UING (Continued) 
12:16qg Internsh i p - Accoun ti ng (Open onl y to qualified majors in 
Accounting with a t l eas t a 2. 50 UNI GPA; regi s t r ation requires 
wri t ten appr o v al of department head) 
1 2-8 a r r arr G. Smith Srl 24 
12:170g Spec ial Problems - Account i ng 
app r o val of depa r tment head l 




1-3 arr arr Sri 24 
Coopera t i ve Educa ti on i n Accounting (Registration requires 
writ t en a pp roval of depar tmen t head ; offered on a credit / no 
c r ed it bas is on ly ) 
1 1- 6 ar r G. Sm i th Sr I 24 
12:262 Manager ial Ac c ounting ( 12 :030 , 12: 031 or equi valent; registration 
requires wri t ten .i:pproval of MBA adv isor) 
Eve 1 3 6-8:50 T e ve MacArthur Srl 202 
13 11ARKETIN6 
All studen ts r eg ist e ri ng f o r Marke ti ng c ourses must go to Seerley 12 for 
College of Busines s Admin i stra t ion a pproval between 8 :00 a . m. and 4 t 00 p . m. 
All s t uden t s t a king c our ses fro m t he College o f Business Adm i nistrat i on 
mllst attend the f i r s t two c las s es or the fir s t nigh t class or thle y MAY be 
dropped fr om the cour se . 
Regis tration f or 100- level courses requ i r e s a declared ma j or and junior 
sta nd i ng. 
13 : 140 
13: 143 
13 : 147 
13 : 149 
13: ISi 





Consumer Be ha vi or and Mar ket i ng Decis i ons 113: 152) 
I 3 12 ; 30-1 :45 
2 3 : 30 - 4:45 
3 3 : 30-4 : 45 
Re t a i 1 Mer c hand isi ng a nd 
13 : ISi , 13 : 152 ) 




Ma nagemen t ( 13: 140, 









13 : 149 , 
235 
Ad ve rt ising Manage ment 113 : 140 , 13 : 149, 13 : ISi, 13: 152 , 13: 171 l 
I 3 8:00 MWF Penn Sri 202 
Mar keti ng Management ( Undergr aduate: . 13: 152; graduate : 
consent of MBA adv i sor ) 
I 3 9: 30- 10: 45 TT h Corbi n Lat 10 1 
2 12: 30-1 :45 TTh Corb in Srl 202 
Mar ket ing 
92: 070) 
Res e a r ch ( 15: 020 o r 92: 020 ; C- or better i n 15 : 070 or 
I 3 l l-12:15 TTh 





Princi p l es of Ma r ketin_? 
r e gis t rat i on requi r es a 
(92: 024 or' 92 :053 ; jun i or standing; 
c umula t i ve UNI GPA 2.2 or better or 








9 : 00 
9 : 00 
10 : 00 











Ra je ndr an Sri 
Gl y nn Sab 
Penn Sri 
Rajendran Sri 
Penn Sr I 
Gl ynn Aud 
Penn Sab 








I 3 12: 30- 1 : 45 TTh Shepard S•b 21 7 
Marke ting Management II 00 3 : 140; 13:149; 13 : 151; 13:152; 13 : 175) 
I 3 11- 12: IS TTh Rajendran MSH 3436 . 
Indus t r i al Mark e ti ng 113: 152; IS: ISi; IS: 153l 
I 3 7 :30-8:45 MW a.m. Winter Sri 201 
Entrep r eneursh ip 192: 024 or 92 : 053; jun i or s t anding ) 
4 3 12:30-1:45 TTh C. Oa'~ is Sab 311 
13: 169 In ternsh i p - Mar ket ing (Sen i or standing; 2 . 5 UNI GPA or better; 
regi s trat ion requ ires approva 1 of depa r tment head ) 
13: 173 
90 2- 8 arr arr Corb i n Sri 8 
Venture Development and Management ( 13 : 140 ; 
13:152; 13 : 172) 







Opt:Crs Sec Cr Time Ins tr Bldg Rm 
13 11ARKETIN6 I Continued I 
13:179 Cooper a tive Education in Marketing (Offered on credit/no credit 
13: 180 ' 




13 : 285 
13 : 297 
13 : 299 
basis only, registri1tion requires written i1pprovi1l of 
d•partment head) 
90 1-6 i1rr arr Corbin Srl 8 
Special Problus - Marketing. (Registration requires •pproval of 
dep•rtment head; 13:140; 13:149, 13:151, 13:1521 
3 12:30-1 : 45 TTh Cl ayson Sab 27 
Senior Marketing E)(perianc• (Registration require,; iiipproval of 
dep•rtment head; 3.0 or b•tt•r GPA in 13 : 140, 13: 149, 13: 151, 
•nd 13 : 152l 
Ad vertising 
·1 3 arr arr Glynn Sri 320 
Entreprene-urship 
2 3 i1rr •rr C. Davis Sri 33 
Marketing Manage11ent 
3 3 arr •rr N. Wi lsan/ Sri 127 
Ri1jendran 
M•r ket i ng Research 
4 3 arr arr Ch1yson/ Sri 3010 
Kl,assen 
Retai 1 ing 
S 3 arr arr Oi i1mond Sri 1-8 
S,iles 




Market i ng Resear~h 
8-9: IS TTh 




Marketing Management (Registration 
MBA adv isor) 
I 3 6-8:50 M eve 
requires written approval of 
N. Wi lson Sri 201 
Ind iv idual Read i ngs 
HBA advisor) 
(Registration requires written approval of 
1-3 arr arr Chao Sri 3010 
Prac ticum (Registration requires written· approv.il of MBA 
adv i sor) 
I 1-3 arr arr Carbin Sri 8 
Research <Registration requ i res written approval of MBA 
adv isor l 
I 1-6 •rr arr N. Wilson Sr I 127 
15 NANA6EIENT 
All students registering far Mant1gement courses must go to Seerley 12 for 
College of Bus iness Adn1inistration •ppravi1l between ·e:OO a.m. and 4 : 00 
p.m . 
All students tak ing courses from the College of Business Administration 
must attend the first two clas5es or the first night cla-.s or they MAY be 
dropped from the course. 
Re9istration for _,.100-level courses require'!i • declared m•jor and junior 
standing, 
15:013 Coord i nated Occup•t i on•l E11.perience <Registr•tion requin,s 
consent of in5tructor •nd employment i n •n •pproved job; 
offered an a credit / no credit b•sis only. Formerly 18:013) 
1 0 arr arr Reed Sr l 301A 




Formerl y 18:046) 
80 I 10:00 MTWTh Timp•ny Sri 326 
Typewr 1 t 1 ng 115:046 or 18:046 or equiv•lent; offered on a 
cred1 t / no 1cred1 t b.as1s I only. Formerly 18:047) 
90 10:00 MTWTh Ti1t1pany Sr I 
Typewriting II 115 : 047 or 18:047 or one seinester of high 
t yping or equiv•lent. Formerly 
I 2 10:00 HW 
+ 3 hour-. l•b arr 
Microcomputer Applications for 
keyboarding eKperi1tnce required. 
I 3 8-9: 15 TTh 
2 3:30-4:45 TTh 
18:050) 
Timpany Sri 
Business < 15 : 080 or 
For,...rly 18: 075) 
Nantz Sri 









Opt :Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm Dpt ·:Crs Sec Cr Time Dilys Instr Bldg Rm 
15 l'IANAGaENT (Continued) 15 -,.,NT (Contir..aed) 
15:080 Introduction to InfonHtion Systems 15:153 fundamentals of Management (Junior s.tanding; registratio,; 
1 3 8-9: 15 TTh Wood Sri 102 requires • cumulativ• UNI GPA 2.2 or better or the equivalent> 
2 10:00 MWF Clark Aud 341 1 3 B-9q5 TTh P•t•rson Sri 120 
3 / 11 :00 MWF Clark Aud 34·1 (Section for Non-Business m~;jors only) 
4 11-12, 15 TTh Wee Aud 341 2 8-9: 15 TTh Ashbaugh EdC 182 
5 12:00 MWF Roth Sri 134 183 
6 12:30-1 :45 TTh Wood Sri 134 3 9:30-10:45 TTh L, Goulet Sr I 120 
7 2:00 MWF Clark Sab 227 (Section 3 for Non-Busine'i5 majors only) 
8 3:30-4:45 TTh Wee Wr t 315 4 9:30-10:45 TTh Ashb.augh EdC 182 
Eve 9 6-8:50 M eve Roth Sri 134 183 
Eve 10 6-8:50 1,,1 eve Farrell Sr I 134 5 10:00 MWF Frye Wrt 16 
6 11:00 MWF Frye Wrt 16 
15: 100 Legal and Social Environment of Business <Junior standing. 7 11-12:15 TTh Moussavi EdC 182 
Students registering for sections 3, 4, 5 •nd b must reserve 4- 183 
6:00 p.m. on February 6, March 30 and Hoiy 4 for tests.) 8 12:30-1 :45 TTh Houss.tvi EdC 182 
1 3 8:00 MWF Button Sab 7 183 
2 12:00 MWF Button Sab 213 9 12:30-1 :45 TTh Peterson Sab 13 
3 1:00 MWF Himschoot Sri 235 10 2:00 MWF Frye Wrt 16 
4 2:00 MWF Himschoot Sri 235 Eve 11 6-8:50 M eve Sab 13 
5 2-3: 15 TTh Himschoot Wrt 16 Eve 12 6-8:50 T eve Sri 234 
6 3:30-4:45 TTh Himschoot Wrt 16 
Eve 7 4-5: 15 MW eve Sab 121 15:154 Operations Management (12:031; 15:070) 
Eve 8 6-8:50 T eve Sri 134 1 8:00 MWF 'sorensen Sab 223 
2 9:00 MWF Sorensen Sab 223 
15: 101 Business Law (Junior standing) 3 12:00 MWF Peterson Aud 341 
Eve 1 2 4:00 MW eve Himschoot Sri 235 4 1 :00 MWF Peterson Aud 34r 
Eve 2 6-7:50 M eve Himschoott Sri 235 Eve 5 4-5: 15 NW eve Sri 134 
Eve 6 6-8:50 M eve Bansal Sri 102 
15: 102 Business Law II ( J4flior standing) Eve 7 6-8:50 H eve Fortin Sab 103 
1 2 2:00 MW But ton Sab 301 Eve 8 6-8:50 Th eve w. Senchina Sri 234 
Eve 2 4:00 MW eve Button Sab 301 
Eve 3 6-7:50 M eve Dieter Sri 202 15: 159 Organizational Leadership < 15: 153) 
8 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Frost Sri 234 
15:104 Law for the C.P.A. Examiniltion < 15: 101; 15:102; qualified to sit 
for the C.P.A. examination) 15:161 Manuf ac tur i ng Manag•ment ()5:070; 15:151; 15:153; 15: 154) 
1 3 10:00 MWF Kirk Sab 217 Eve 1 3 4-5:15 MW eve Siha Sab 27 
2 1:00 MWF Kirk Sab 227 
3 2:00 MWF Kirk Sr I 202 15:163 , Management Decision Making < 15: 165) 
1 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Meyeraan MSH 1532 
15: 105g Labor Law < 15: 100; or both 15: 101 and 15: 102) 2 11-12:15 TTh Meyera11.n MSH 1532 
1 3 9:00 MWF Button Sab 121 3 3:30-4:45 TTh Meyeraan MSH 1~36 
Eve 4 6-8:50 T eve M•yeraan Sr I 235 
15:113 Business Communications I (62:005; junior standing. Formerly 
18: 113) 15: 165g Organiz•tional Behavior (15:070; 15: 153) 
1 3 10:00 MWF Sri 201 1 3 8-9:15 TTh Frost Sri 234 
2 11 :00 MWF Timp.iny Sri 201 2 11-12: 15 TTh Rueschhoff Wrt 16 
3 1 :00 MWF Timpany Sri 201 3 2-3:15 TTh Rueschhoff Aud 139 
15: 114g Business Communications II ( 15: 113 or 18:113; junior standing. 15: 166g Staffing (15:153) 
Formerly 18: 114) 1 , 3 3:30-4:45 TTh Rueschhoff Sri . 102 
1 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Handorf Sri 201 Eve 2 6-8:50 M •ve O~mge Sab 7 
15:116g Curriculum for Training and Development ( 15: 119 or 18:119, 15: 130 15:168g Compensation Administration (15:153) 
or 18: 130. Formerly 18:116) 1 3 '12:30-1 :45 TTh Ashbaugh Sri 234 
3 12:30-1 :45 TTh Handorf Sri 235 
15: 169 M.inage11Mtnt Internship c3·,o cumuh.tive GPA; offered on credit/no 
15: 118g The Adu! t Learner in Tr•ining and Development ( 15: 119 or 18:119, credit basis only; registration requires writ ten approval of 
15: 130 or 18: 130. Formerly 18:118) dep.irtmant hei1d. May be repaated up to 6 hours.) 
Eve 1 3 6-8:50 M eve C,;unpbel l Sr I 234 1 1-3 arr arr Power Sr I 135 
15: 119g Hum•n Resources Development ( Junior standing. Formarly 18:119) 15:170 Spacial Proble,ns (Ragistration requires written approvi.l of 
1 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Reed Sri 235 department h•ad. M•y be repeat.ct for • total of 6 hours.) 
2 11-12: 15 TTh Rnd Sri 235 Man•g•m•nt 
1 1-3 arr arr Power Sri 135 
15:125 Systems Oevelopmant and Administr•tion ( 15: 112) Law 
1 3 11-12:15 TTh N•ntz Sri 326 2 1-3 arr arr Power Sri 135 
Busin•ss Teaching 
15: 127 Decision Syst•ms (13:152; 15:120; 15:153; 16:151 l 13 1-3 arr arr Power Sri 135 
I 3 2-3:15 TTh Powar Sri 235 Intarnat ion•l Bu&in•ss 
4 1-3 arr arr Pow•r Srl 135 
15: 130g Methods of Training and Developmant <Junior •t•nding, Formerly 
18: 130) I 15:175 Buine1is Policy and Strat•9y <Sanior business major; 
1 3 l:30-4145 TTh Handorf Sr I 201 satisfactory co111plation of r•st of "Business Cora") 
I 3 8-9115 TTh Diamond Sri 201 
15: 140 Management Information Syst•m• Pol icy (15:120, 15:125, or consent <R•g 1iatr•tion for Section 1 raquir•s consent of instructor J 
of instructor) 2 9130-10145 TTh P. Goul•t '1SH 1536 
Eve 1 3 4-5:15 MW ava Roth/Wood Sri 234 3 11-12:15 TTh L, Goul•t Srl 201 
4 11-12115 TTh P. Goul•t MSH 1536 
5 12:30-1145 TTh L, Goul•t Sri 201 
EvR 6 6-8150 Th av• f10uss1vi Sri 235 
13 
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15 IWWiEIENT (Continued> 
15:179 Cooperative Education <For majors only; offered 
credit basis only; may be repeated up to b hours; 
requires writ ten approval of department head) 





15: 189 Seminilr in Intern•tional Business ( 13: 152; 15: 1S3; junior . 
standing) 
80 3 2-4:30 TTh Jedi icka Aud 331 
15:191 Curriculum •nd Methods for Business Education (Level II of the 
Professional Education Sequence. Formerly 18: 190) 
15:265 
Eve 






<Registration requires approva 1 of MBA 
T eve Clayson Sri 201 
15:2b7 Operations Management ( 15:070; 15:206 or equivalent; registr.ation 
requires written approval of MBA advisor l 
Eve 1 3 6-8:50 W eve Siha Srl 201 
15:285 Individual Readings (Registration requires written approval of 
MBA advisor and department head; may be repeated for a ,na,cimum of 
4 hours) 
1 1-3 •rr arr Power Sri 135 
15:289 Seminar in Business Policy <Registration requires written 
approval of MBA advisor> 
Eve I 3 6:30-9:20 Th eve P. Goulet Sri 201 
15:297 Practicum <Registration requi"res written approval of MBA advisor 
and department head) 
1 2-3 arr arr Power Sr 1 135 
15:299 Research (Registration requires written approval of MBA advisor 
and department head) 
1 1-3 arr ilrr Power Srl 135 
16 Fl~ 
All students registering for Finance courses must ' go to Seerley 12 for 
College of Business Administration approval between 8:00 a.m, and 4:00 p.m. 
All students taking courses from the College of Business Administration 
must attend the first two classes or the first night class or they MAY .be 
dropped fro,n the course. 
Registration for 100-level courses requires a declared major and junior 
standing. 
16: 150g Management of Financial Institutions 115:151 or 16:151. Formerly 
15:150) 
3 3:30-4:45 TTh Wyatt Sri 235 
16:151 Corporation Fint1nc• (12:031; 15:070 or 92:070, or equivalent; 
92:053; 92:054, Formerly 15:151) 
I 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Mills Wr t 318 
2 11-12: 15 TTh Watts Sr I 234 
3 12:00 MWF Rappt1port Sri 234 
4 1:00 MWF Sorensen Sri 234 
5 2:00 MWF Sorensen Sri 234 
6 3:30-4:45 TTh Hein Sri 2~4 
Eve 7 6-8:50 W eve D. Senchina Sri 234 
16:152g Principles of Investments I 15: 151 or 16:151; 92: 113. Formerly 
15:152) - 1 3 9:00 MWF Cox Sri 235 
16: 154 Financial Information Systems arid An•lysis 115: 151 or 16:151) 
I 3 12:30-1 :45 TTh Wyatt Sri 326 
16:155 Adv•nced Financial Management C 15:151 or 16: 151. Formerly 
15:155) 
1 3 2-3:15 TTh Bowlin Sri 326 
2 3:30-4:45 TTh Bowl in Sri 202 
16: 162 Risk Management and Insurance < 15:151 or 1,6: 151. Formerly 
15:162) 
I 3 11:00 MWF Cox Sri 235 
14 
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· 16 FI~ (Continued) 
16:170 Special Problems 




requires writ ten approval of 
Rowe Sri 24 
16:179 Cooper•tive Education in Finance (Offered on a credit/no credit 
basis only; registration requires written approval of 
department head) 
1 1-6 arr arr Rowe Sr 1 24 
16:263 Financi•l Management (Registration requires written approval of 
MBA advisor. Formerly 15:263) 
Eve 3 4-5:15 MW eve Rappaport Srl ·201 
16:285 Individual Readings (Registration requires 
MBA advisor) 
1-3 arr arr Rowe 
written approval of 
Sr l 24 
16:299 Research (Registration requires ..,ritten approval of MBA 
adv i so'r) 
1 1-6 arr arr Rowe Sr l 24 
1•8 INFORPIATION -.a!ENT 
All students registering for Information Management courses must go to 
Seerley 12 for College of Business Administration approval between 8:00 
a.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
All students taking courses from the College of Business Administration 
must •ttend the first two classes or the first night cldSS or they MAY be 
dropped from the course. 
Registration for 100-level courses requires a declared major and junior 
standing. 
18:112g Coordination Techniques (18:014 or junior standing) 
1 3 2-3:15 TTh Reed Sri 201 








Hum~n Relations: Aw'areness and Appl icat iE_ns (Corequisi te: 
Student Teaching. To be taken in each regional center. 
RESERVED FOR STUDENT TEACHERS □NL Y > 
1 3 arr arr Cedar Falls 
2 arr arr Frudden Charles City 
3 arr orr Fratia'1ni Clinton 
4 · arr arr Hawkes Council 
Bluffs 
5 arr arr Cl upper West Des 
Moines 
6 arr arr Ooe,r zman Fort Dodge 
7 arr arr Marsh,111 town 
8 arr arr Frudden Mas.on City 
9 arr arr Stahlhut Ottumwa 
10 arr arr Pr ice Lab 
II arr arr Canning Waterloo 
Inquiry and Educational Pr act ices (25:205 and an upper-division 
course in Statistical Me,thodsl 
3 6-8:50 M eve Schmits EdC , 144 
Organizational Processes 
Co 11 ege Approval ) 
and Communication (Doctoral Status or 
1 3 6-8:50 W evi' Frank EdC 142 
Dissertation Seminar <Registration requires written approval of 
advisor; credit/no credit basis only.) 
1 1 4: 45 Th eve Doody EdC 543 
SPRING 1990 
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20 EDUCATIIINAL PSYCID..ll6Y .> 
The Professional ~quence for Teacher Education is comprised of the 
fol lowing cour1aes: 
Level I 
Le¥el II 
Level I I I 
20:017, 20:030 
~~:~::· ~0:040, 25:050 
20:017 Field Experience: E,cploring Teaching (Corequisite: 20:030; 
REGISTRATION REQUIRES WRITTEN CONSENT OF THE OFFICE OF FIELD 
EXPERIENCE, EdC 509. Stud1mts must register for the same section 
of 20:017 and 20:030 and must arrange for ONE 4 hour block at ONE 
of the following time periods: 8-12:00 M-F or 12:00-4:00 M-W. 
Stui;tents are REQUIRED to attend an orientation session . Times 
for these sessions are 8-9:30 a.m. or 3-4:30 p.m. Wednesday~ 
January 24 in EdC 247, and 8-9:30 a.m. or 3:15-4:4S p.m. 
20:018 
20:030 
T~ursdar, January ;;r in Edu~~:ion Cent::
5
!46.) EdC )' 247 
2 iirr arr Heston EdC 247 
3 iirr iirr Dunbar EdC 247 
4 arr •rr Buss EdC 247 
5 •rr arr Levey EdC 247 
b iirr arr Heston EdC 247 
7 iirr .t.rr Levey EdC 247 • 
8 arr arr Dunbar EdC 247 
9 •rr ilrr Brown EdC 247 
10 •rr ,1rr Brown EdC 247 
11 arr iirr Heston EdC 247· 
<Section 11 i!i reStricted to students who are not taking 20:030. 
The first meeting of~ Section 11 is Wednesday, January 24, 1990 at 
3:00 p.m. in Education Center 247, ATTENDANCE IS REQUIRED.> 
Field Experience: Te•cher A!i A Change Agent (20:017, 20:030; 
corequisites: 20:040, 25:050. REGISTRATION REQUIRES WRITTEN 
CONSENT OF DR. JERRY DUEA, Education Center 405. Meets one hour 
daily for 4 weeks by arrange.nent. Students MUST register for the 
same section of 20:040.) 








































arr arr Porter 

























Dynamics of Human Development (Corequisite 20:017; STUDENTS MUST 
REGISTER FOR THE SANE SECTION OF 20:017 AND 20:030l 
I 3 8-9: IS TTh Buss EdC 422 
<Se-ction is ONLY for Secondilry Education majors or Emphasis 7-
12) 
2 9:00 MWF Heston EdC 420 
<Section 2 is ONLY for Elementary Education majors or Emphasis l<-
6) 
3 9:30-10:45 TTh Dunbar EdC 420 
<Section 3 is ONLY for Secondary Education majors or Emphasis 7-
12> 
9:30-10:45 TTh Buss EdC 422 
(Section 4 is ONLY for Secondary Education 
121 
majors or Emphasis 7-
5 10_:00 
CSec"tion S is ONLY for 
6) 
6 10:00 
MWF Levey EdC 420 
Elementilry Education majors or Emphasis K-
MWF Heston EdC 422 
(Section 6 is for K-12 Education majors only) 
7 11 : 00 MWF Levey EdC 420 
(Section 7 is ONLY for Elementiiry Education majors or Emphasis K-
6) 
11-12: IS TTh Dunbar EdC 420 8 
(Section 
121 
8 is ONLY for Secondary Education majors or 1 Emphasis 7-
9 12:30-1 :45 
<Section 9 is ONLY for 
6) 
10 2-3:15 
TTh Brown EdC 420 
Elementary Education majors or Em~hasis K-
TTh Brown EdC 420 
(Section 10 is ONLY for Elementary Education majors or Emphasis 
K-bl 
IS 
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Nature and Conditions of learning <20:017, 20:030; 
corequisites: 20:018, 25:050. Micro-teaching sections 4, 5, 
8, and 9: Additional hours arranged; must register for the 
same section of 20:018) 
I 3 9:00 MWF EdC 422 
(Section 
K-6l 
is ONLY for Elementary Education majors or Emphasis 
2 9:30-10:45 TTh King EdC 




3 -- 10:00 MWF Fro yen EdC 425 
Emphasis (Section 3 is ONLY for Elementar y 
K-6l 
Education majors or 
MWF Trout EdC 10:00 
(Section 4 is ONLY for 
7-12) 
Secondar y Education ma j ors or 
421 
Emphasis 
5 11-12: 15 TTh Gable EdC 422 
(Section 5 is ONLY for Elementary Education majors or Emphasis 
K-6 l 
12:00 MWF Dedrick 
(Section 6 is for K- 12 Education majors ONLY ) 




7 is ONLY for Secondar y Education 





majors or. Emphasis 
EdC 425 
(Section B is ONLY for Secondary Education majors or Emphasis 
7-121 
9 2-3: 15 TTh Gable EdC 320 
<Section 9 is ONLY fo r Elementary Education 
K-6 ) 
10 2-3: 15 TTh Porter 
majors or Emphasis 
EdC 422 
(Section 10 is ONLY for Secondary Educ ation majors or Emphasis 
7-12) 
Child Psychology (20:030 or 
consent of instructor l 
I 2 10-11:50 Th 
2 10- 11 : 50 T 
3 3-4:50 W 
equivalent ; 










Development of Yo ung Children ( Jun ior s t anding or a pproval of 
instructo r) 
I 3 9: 00 MWF 







Psychology of Adolesc ence (20 :030 or equivalent; junior 
standing o r consent of inst r uctor ) 
1 2 6 -7:40 T eve Trou t EdC 420 
Mental Health in the Classroom <20: 0 30 , or equi valent; junior 
standing or consent of instructor) 
I 3 10 : 00 MWF Dedrick EdC 325 
Psychology of Per ~onali t y, Educ ation (Ju nior standing or 
approval of instructor) 
1 3 7-9:50 W e ve Por t er EdC 320 
Current Approaches to Classroom Di s c ipli ne (20 :030, 20:040 o r 
equivalent; junior standing or consent of inst ruc t or) 
I 3 2- 3: IS TTh Froyen EdC 425 
Behavior Disorders in Children 
instructor) 
I 3 6 : 30-9:20" l,,J e ve 
( Junior s tand i ng 
Scott 
o r c onsent of 
EdC 322 
SPRING !990 
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Community Corps: Tutoring (Sophomore standing. A tutbr progr•m 
for beginning ilnd e,cperienced , tutors. This program begins in 
Education Center 322 from 3:30-5:50 p.m. on January 29, 1990 for 
M/W sect ions •nd J.iinu•ry 30, 1990 for a 11 T /Th sect ions. A fee 
of $10.00 for those requesting transportation to off-campus 
sites.) 
I 2 12-6:00 I M 
(Section - Iowa Juvenile Home) 
2 2:30-4:30 MW 
<Section 2 - 81,ickhawk Element.try) 









3 - Upw•rd Bound> 
9:30-11 :30 TTh 
4 - Head Start/Center 
3: 15-5:15 TTh 
5 - UNICUEl 
4-6:00 TTh 











<Section ? - Latch Key/Grant Elementary School) 
8 arr arr Cial lahan 
(Section 8 - Juvenile Court Services) 
9 9:30-11 :30 WF Means 







10 8 a.m. - S p.m, Gable/Kavich Vinton 
(Section 10 Iowa Braille and Sight Saving School, Vinton. March 
19-23, 1990, Spring Break) 
11 arr arr Means/K•vich 
(Section 11 Englewood High School, South Chicago, Illinois) 
Clinical Experience (Junior 
written approval of instructor> 
standing; registration requires 








Foundations of Instructional Psychology 
1 3 4:30-7:20 T eve Kavich 
2 6-8:50 W eve Dedrick 
Theories of Personality 
l 3 l>-8:50 M eve Scott 











20:289 Seminar in Education and Psychology (Registration requires 
written i1pproval of instructor) 
2 10-11 :50 F Schmits EdC 157 
20:290 Practicum in Education and Psychology <Registration requires 
written approval of instructor) 
20:291 
20:299 
1 3 arr arr Scott EdC 170A 
Internship in School Psychology <Ed.S. students only. 
Registration requires written approval of instructor) 
1 2-6 arr arr Scott EdC 1 ?OA 
Research (Registration requires floilritten approval 
hudl 
t 2-6 arr arr Wilson 
of department 
EdC 542 
21 ELErENTARY, EARLY OfILDHOOD, AND PIIDDLE SCHOOL/Jl.tlIOR HIGH 
?11120 El1!1nentary Classroom Management (Corequisites: 21:161, 21:164, 
23:116. Registr•tion requires written approval of Dr. Heller, 
EdC 606. Students Hill be expected to be available for a one 
week field experience. Students registering for this course must 
also register for appropriate concurrent sect ions of 21: 161, 
21:164, and 23:116. If you register for a section of 21:120 
labeled "A" t you must register for an "A" section of 21: 161 and 
211164 and 231116.l 
IA 3 9:00 l'IWF Duea EdC 121 
2A 9130-10:45 TTh Froyen EdC 129 
3A 12:30-1 :45 TTh He! !er EdC 12B 
4B I: 00 MWF Yoder EdC 120 
.5B 2:00 l'IWF Duea EdC 121 
16 
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Classroom Management: Middle Level (Corequisites: 21: 161, 
21:164, 23:116. Registration requires written approval of Dr. 
Heller, EdC 606. Students will be expected to be available for 
a one week field experience. Students registering for this 
course must reigster for concurrent sections of 21:161, 21:164 
and 23:116 which are labeled "8".l 
1B 3 2:00 MWF Yoder EdC 128 
Expressive Arts in the Elementary School !Lab fee $5.00; lab 
fees are not refunded after the third week of class.) 
l 3iJ B-9: 15 TTh Jacobsen EdC 122 
2 9:30-10:45 TTh Jacobsen EdC 122 
3 12:30-1 :45 1'.Th Jacobsen EdC 122 
Guidance and Instruction in Early Childhood Education 
(Corequisi te: 21: 192; must sign up for same section of 21: 192. 
Registration requires written approval of COE Advising Center 
or department head I 
l 3 9:30-10:45 TTh May EdC 120 
2 11:00 MWF Uhlenberg EdC 182 
183 
3 11-12:15 TTh May EdC 120 
4 3:30-4:45 TTh Uhlenberg EdC 182 
IB3 
Middle Level Socialization and Instruction 
1 3 6-8:50 Th eve Aldridge EdC 122 
Child, Family, School and Community Relationships (Junior 
standing or written approval of instructor l 
l 3 l :00 MWF Uhlenberg EdC 182 




Middle School/Junior High School Curriculum (20:040. Also 
appropriate for upper elementary) 
l 3 l 1-12: 15 TTh ' Aldridge EdC 129 
Early Childhood Curriculum Development and Organization ( Junior 
standing or written approval of instructor) 
1 3 6-8:50 T eve Federlein EdC 252 










Euchner EdC 122 
Yoder EdC 325 
Euchner EdC 122 











Teach.j ng Elementary School Science (Registration requ 1 res 
written approval of Dr. Heller, EdC 606, unless taken 
concurrently with 21:120 or 21:122) 
1B 3 B-9:15 TTh Stefanich EdC 121 
2A 9:30-10:45 TTh Stefanich EdC 121 
38 10:00 MWF Thompson EdC 121 
4B 11:00 MWF Thompson EdC 121 
5A 12:30-1:45 TTh Stefanich EdC 121 
l>A l :00 MWF Thompson EdC 121 
Teaching Elementary School Social Studies {Registration 
requires writ ten •ppr ova 1 of Dr. Heller, EdC 606, unless taken 
concurrently with 21:120 or 21:122) 






















E1tperience in Early Childhood Education <Corequisite 21:130; 
must sign up for same section of 21:130. Registration requires 
written approval of COE Advising Center or department head l 
1 2 arr arr Finkelstein EdC 629 
2 , arr arr Federlein EdC 629 
3 arr arr Finkelstein EdC 629 
4 arr arr Federle in EdC 629 
SPRING 1990 
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in Ei1rly Chi ldhoad Education (21: 105 or 
6-8 r 50 Th ave May EdC 120 
21 :299 R•search <Registri1tion r•quires written approv,11 of instr uctor ) 
1 3-6 arr arr H•l ler EdC 606 
22 SPECIAL EDUCATION 























Introduction to E,cc•ptional P1trsons 
I 3 2- 3115 TTh Courtnage 
2 5-7:50• W eve • 
Preschoo 1 Methods for Students with Hand i cilps: 
(22: 174, 41 :010, 41 : 072 . Cor•quisi te 22 : 192. 
requires written .approval of O.p,1rt,111mt of Special 









Teaching Students with Btthavioral Disorders, K-6 ,22: 0SO. 
Corequisite 22 1192 , Regi s tr•tion , requires writt•n approval of 
Department of Special Education) 
I 3 5-7:50 W eve Etscheidt EdC 128 
Teach i n9 Students with Beh.av ioral Di s orders, 7-12 (22:050. 
Corequisite 22:192 . · Regist r ation requires wr i tten app r c vol of 
Department of Special .Education) 
1 3 5-7:50 M eve Anderson EdC 1318 
Teaching Students with Mild Mental Disabilities, K-0 (22:167. 
Corequisite 22:192. R•gistri1tion requires written approval of 
the Department of Special Education> 
I 3 5-7:50 T eve Nietupski EdC 182 
183 
Te1ching Students with Mp d Mental DisabHities , 7-12 (22:167. 
Corequisite 22 : 192. R~istr•tion requires written 1pproval of 
the Departnient of Special Education) 
1 3 5-7:50 M eve Anderson EdC 1318 
Teaching Students with L9arning Disabilities, 7-12 (Junior 
standing; 22:174, 231110 , 80:134. Corequi•ite 22:192. 
Registration r~uires written approva l of the Department of 
Special Education) 
I 3 5-7:50 II eve Anderson EdC 1318 
MainstreaMing th• E,cception•l 
(20:030 , 20 : 040, 25:0501 
Child in Regular Cliissroom Settings 
I 2 1 : 00 TTh Stainback EdC 129 
2 2:00 TTh Stainback EdC 129 
'3 3:00 TTh Sh1inback EdC 129 
4 4:00 TTh eve Stainback EdC 129 
Communi tv Resources for Special Educi&tion (22 :050 or consent of 
ins true tor. 
Department of 
Registration requires written approval of the 
Special Educ1tionl 
I 3 5-7:50 II eve EdC 182 
IB3 
Multic•tegori c a.l PrograffHn i ng for Ewceptional Children (22:050 or 
22:150 and written . approval of the Depart,...nt of / Special 
Education) 
I 3 6-8:50 - W eve 
2 9 : 30~12:20 Sat •• 
Li ttl• 
Little 
Overview of Educi&tion of Studeni s with Mental 
(22:050 or 22:150 ; jun i or standing or written 
depar t111ent head) 
I 2 5-6150 II eve 
129 
129 
Oii,iibi l i t i es 
approval of 
EdC 129 
2i?:170g Educ•tional •f1aM.gNtent in Special Education <22:050, junior 
standing or approval of instructor; corequisit•s 22:174, 22:192. 
Registration requir•s written approval of the Department of 
Sp•cial Education) 
Ev• I . 3 5-7:50 T eve Ets cheidt EdC 129 
22 : 174g Assessnnt in Teaching of Students with Handici&ps (22 1050; junior 
s tand i ng. Corequis i tes 22:170, 22 : 192. Registri1tion requires 
written approval of the Dep•rtment of Specia.l Education) 
Eve I 3 5-7150 Th eve C•ll•han EdC 113 
17 
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22 SPECIAL EDUCATION <Continued> 
22 : 180g 
Eve 
Teaching the Multicategorical Handicapped } K-6 (22:174; 
corequisite 22:192. Registra~i on requires written a.pproval of 
the De partment of Special Education) 
I 3 5-7:50 M eve Little EdC 121 
22 :' lBlg Teaching the Multicategorical Handicapped, 7-12 (22:174 ; 
corequisite 22:192. Registration requires written approv.al of 
the Department of Specia l Education) 
Eve 1 3 5-7:50 M eve Anderson EdC 1318 










22 : 389 
Home, School and interdisciplinary Relationshi ps 
Education (22:050 or 22: 150; junior standing. 
requires written approval of the Department 
Education) 





Teaching Students with Severe Handicilps (22:141, 22:183 or 
consent of instructor. Corequisite 22:192. · Registrilltion 
requires written approval of the Department o-t: Special 
Educat'ionl 
1 3 5-7:50 Th eve Nietupski EdC 121 
E,c_ perience in Special Education <Registration requires written 
appro val of the Department of Special Educiition) 
Tutorial (Corequisites 22:170, .22:174 ) 
1 2 arr arr Etscheidt EdC 137 
2 arr arr Callahan EdC 137 
Ear ry Childhood Special Education, Age 3 to Age 6 <Corequisite 
22 : 1411 
28 arr arr Raschke EdC 137 
Behavi or Disorders , K-6 (Corequisite 22:142 ) 
16 ..._ arr arr Etscheidt EdC 137 
Behavior Disorders, 7-12 CCorequisite 22: 143) 
17 arr arr Anderson EdC 137 
Learning Disabi Ii ties, 7-12 <Corequisi te 22 : 147) 
19 • arr a r r Anderson EdC 137 
Mild Mental Disabilities, K-6 (Corequisi te 22 : 144 l 
21 arr arr Nietupski EdC 137 
Mild Mental Disabilities, 7-12 (Corequi1 ite 22 : 1451 
22 arr arr Anderson EdC 137 
Multicategorical Resource, K-6 (Corequisite 22:180) 
23 arr arr Little EdC 137 
Multicategorical Resource, 7-12 (Corequisite 22:181) 
24 arr arr Anderson EdC 137 
Severe Hiindicaps (Corequisi te 22: 187) 
27 arr arr Nietups ki EdC 137 
Vocational Assessment of the Handicapped (Registration requires 
written approval of the Department of Spec i al Educ .a t ion) 
1 2 6-7:50 T eve Anderson EdC 1318 
Seminar in Special Education <Regis tr ation requ i res written 
approval of the Department of Special Education) 
I 3 6-8:50 W eve Stainback / EdC 122 
Stainback 
Practicum in Special Education (Registration requires written 
approval of the Department of Special Education) 
Special Education 
13 3 arr arr Thompson EdC 1508 
(The first meeting will be Tuesday January 16, 1990 at 5:00 
p.m. in Educat i on Center Room 1318) 
Se minilr in Special Education: Current Issues of Exceptional 
Children (Registration requires written approval of the 
Department of Special Education) 
1 3 arr arr Doody EdC 159 
23 READING AND LANGUAGE ARTS 
'23:044 Children's Literature 
I 3 9:00 MWF 
2 II :00 IIWF 
3 1:00 MWF 
4 2 : 00 MWF 
Eve 5 6-8:50 T eve 
(Sect i on 5 is intended for 
School/Junior High students) 
Eve 6 6-8:50 W ·eve 
<Section 6 is intended for Lower 
Education students) 
Shaw EdC 113 
Shaw EdC 120 
Sha.w EdC 116 
Shaw EdC 113 
Harms EdC 116 
Upper Elementary •nd Middle 
Harms EdC 116 
Elementary and Early Childhood 
SPRING 1990 
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23 READIN6 AND LAN6UAGE ARTS (Cont i nued) 
23:lllg Language Devel o pme n t in the E l emen t ar y School (23 : 115 or 2 3: 116\ 
1 3 11 - 12 :1 5 TTh Ell iott EdC 323 
Eve 2 6 - 8 : 50 T e ve El l iott EdC 120 
23 : 113g 
23:115 
Teac h i ng Expr ess ive Language 
approval of d epar tmE!nt head ) 
1 3 9: 00 MWF 
2 2 : 00 MWF 
Arts 
Teaching Read ing and Language Ar ts 
I 3 9 : 30- 10 : 45 TTh 
2 9 :30- 10 :45 TTh 
3 11 - 12 : 15 T.Th 
4 11-1 2 : 15 TTh 
5 12: 30- 1 :45 TTh 
6 12 :30-1 :45 TTh 
(Jun i or s t a nd i ng or written 
Oates EdC 116 
Oa t es EdC 116 
Rosulek EdC 11 3 
Lewi s EdC 323 
Duea EdC 121 
122 
Lewis EdC 116 
Duea EdC 120 
Rosulek EdC 116 
23:116 Teaching Rea d ing and Languag e Art s II (Registr a tion r e q u ires 
23: 130g 
23 : 132g 
Eve 
23: 140g 
23 : 144g 
Eve 
23 :1 47g 
Eve 
wri t ten appr oval o f Dr . Ratek i n , 
concur r e n tl y wit h 2 1:1 20 or 21:1 22 ) 
1A 3 9 :30- 10:45 TTh 
28 9 :30- 10 :45 TTh 











Euc h ne r 
He l ler 
Rosule k 
El 1 i ott 
Euc hner 
~ew i s 
6 16 , unl e s s ta k en 






Teachi ng Readi ng to Adolescents (Jun ior s ta nding or wr i t t e n 
appro val of i ns tr uctor ) 
1 3 4:30-5:45 TTh e ve Ra t ekin EdC 144 
Language Ar ts Ac r oss the Cur ri cul um (Jun io r 
appro val o f departmen t head) 
1 3 2-3 : 15 TTh Ratek i n 
2 6-8: 50 w· e ve 
st anding or writ t en 
EdC 144 
EdC 144 
Di ag no s ti c Teaching of Re ad i ng 
23 : 116 or 23 : 130 . Cor equ i si te 
23 : 193g, s ec t i o n 2 ) 
and Language Ar t s C 23: 11 5 or 
for Read i ng Education Minor~ : 
I 3 11 : 00 MWF 
2 3 :30- 4:45 TTh 
Oates 





Literature fo r E l eme n tar y Chi l dren ( 23 : 0 44 o r equiva l e nt 
beginning course in c h ildren's lite l'" ature . J unior stand ing or 
wr i tten app r o va l of inst r uc tor ) 
1 3 6-9: 50 Th ev e Harms EdC · 11 6 
Remedial Read ing (23: 140. 
of i nstructor ) 
I 3 6 -8 : 50 
Cor equisite 23:192 and writt e n consent 
W e ve Steel e EdC 120 
23:1 929 E >< peri e nc e in Read i ng : Tuto r i ng (23 :140. Corequ is ite 23 : 147 and 
wr it ten a pp roval of inst r uctor ) 
1 3 arr arr Stee l e/Rosulek EdC 148 
23 : 1939 E>< per i enc e i n Readi ng : 
appro va l of ins tr uctor ) 
F ield <Reg i strat ion requires wr it t en 
1 1 a rr 
2 a r r 
arr 
ar r 
Oates EdC 630 
Oates EdC 630 
23 : 240 Language , Learn i ng a nd Read i ng Disabilities (23: 147 ; 23 : 238 . 
Regi s tra tion requ ir e s wri t ten appr oval o f department head) 
Eve 1 3 6 - 8 :50 Th e ve EdC 144 
23:290 Prac ti c um (Regi s tration requ i res writte n approva l of instructor) 
1 2 arr . a rr Steel e EdC 148 
23 : 299 Research (Reg i st r a tion requi res written a pp roval of instructor) 
1 3 a r r arr 
24 EDUCATIONAL PED IA 
LAB "FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER TH I RD WEEK OF CLASS 
24:020 Educationa l Media 
24 :030 
1 2 2- 3 : 15 TTh 
Classr oom Compu ting <L imit ed 
Material s fe e •5.00) 
1 I 2- 3 : 15 TTh 
Smal dino 







Dp t : Cr s Sec Cr T i me Day s Instr Bldg 
· 24 EDUCATIONAL l'IEDIA <Cont i nued) 
24:03 1 Educ ationa l Media and Cl assroom Computing (lab fee 112.00) 
I 3 2 - 3 : 15 TTh Kueter EdC 244 
24 : 032 Audio-Visual Equi pme n t Maintenance <Registration requires 
written appro va l of ins t ructor ) 
1 I ar r a r r Eller Co111 220 
+ 1 hour lab arr 
24 : 1309 S li de Produc t io n (24: 105 ; registration r equiret1 Nr i tten 
appo rval of i ns t r uc tor. Lab fee • 10 .00) 
1 2 9:30-10 :45 TTh Hinshaw Cotnfflons 
Studio A 
24 : 131g Res our ces f or Co mmun i c a t ions ( Junior stand i ng or writte n 
a pproval o f departme n t head. Lab fee Sl2.00l 
1 3 1-2 :30 MW EdC 252 
Eve 2 6-8: 50 M eve EdC 252 
24: 138g Gr a ph i cs Pro duct io n (24 : 031 o r 24: 131. Jun i or standing or 
wri tten a pprova 1 of i nstruc t o r. Lab fee S25 . 00 > 
I 3 2- 4 : 50 w Garo CofflfllOnli 
+ lab arr Studio A 
24 : 155g Aud i o Pr oduct i on ( J uni or s t a nd i ng or wr i tten approval of 
instructor ) 
I 2 12:30-1 :45 TTh Marchesani EdC 130A 
24 :1 60 Medi a Pro j e cts (Regi s tra t ion r equi r es wr i tten approv,al of 
instr uctor ) 
24 : 186 
24: 189 
24 : 205 
Eve 
Televi sion (24 : 150 . Lab f ee S25 .00 > , 
1 1- 4 a t·r a rr Marchesani EdC 012 
Gr aph ic s <24 : 03 1 or 24: 13 1 or 24 : 138 . La b fee S25.00 ) 
2 1- 4 arr ar r Hendrickson Co ffl l21 
Fi lm (~4 : 15 1 ; 24 : 152 . Lab fee 1 25 . 00 ) 
3 1- 4 a rr ar r Hardman Cor11 21 0 
Pho tog raph y (24 : 147. Lab •30 .00) 
4 1-4 ar r a rr Garo 
Mu lt i-Media Co mmu n ic a tion s {24 : 03 1 or 24:131. 
5 1- 4 arr a r r Hinsh aw 
Com 121 
Lab fee $15 .001 
Com 12 1D 
S tudi e s in Med i a 
i;1s truc t o r l 
(Regi s tration requ ires ~r i tt e n appro val of 
1 1-4 arr a rr Hardman Com 21 0 
Read i ngs in 
ins tr uctor ) 
Medi a (Re gi s tr at io n requi r es written approval 
, 1 1-3 a r r 
I ns t rue t io nal Computing Desi gn 








24 : 235 Me dia Adm in ist r ation 
24 :259 
Sat 
24 : 260 
I. 
1 3 3 : 30-4 : 45 TTh Har dman 
1'n t e ract i ve Video (Pr e or c:or equi s ite 25:205 . 
r equi res wri tt e n appro va I of ins t ruc tor) 
2 3 9-12 : 00 Sat a m Smaldino 
Co11n1on!i 
Stud i o A 
Registr~tion 
EdC 127 
Adv a nc ed Med i a Pro jec t s <Regist r at i on requ ires written appr ov•l 
of instruc tor ) 
Te levis i on (24 : 150 . Lab fee S25 . 00) 
1 1- 4 ar r a r r Mar c hfSani EdC 012 
121 
21 0 
Gr a ph ic s (24 : 031 or 24:131 ; 24 : 138 . Lab fee 125. 00 ) 
2 1-4 arr a rr Hendr ic ks o n Com 
Fi Im (24 : 15 1 ; 24: 152 . Lab fee $25 .00) 
3 1-4 arr . at r Ha r dma n Com 
Ph otograph y (24: 147 , Lab f ee $30 . 00) 
M~ lt i-~1 : i a Commun~:~tio ns ~; ~ : 03 1 o r ~~~~31. 
Com 121 
Lab fee S15.00l 
5 1- 4 a r r a r r Hi nshaw Com 121D 
Compu_te r Appli c a t ions (24 : 205 ) 
6 1-4 1: 00 MWF Sma l dino EdC 113 
24 : 285 Read ing s in Med i a <Regi s t r at i o n requ i res written approval of 
ins t r ucto r ) 
24 : 286 
1-3 
Stud ies i n 
i nstr uc tor) 
I 1-4 
Media 
ar r ar r Kueter EdC • 612 
{Reg i s tr a ti on requires wri t ten approv•l of 
arr Hardman Com 210 
SPRING 1990 
Dpt:Cr s Sec Cr Time Days I nstr Bldg Rm 
24 EDUCATIONAL MEDIA (Continued) 
24:297 Practi cum <Registration r equir e s wr itten a ppr o val of ins tr uct o'r ) 
I 2-3 r arr a rr Har d man Com 2 10 
24:299 Research in Educati ona l Media <Regi s tr ati o n requ i res wr itten 
approval of department head) 
1 2 arr ar r 
/ 25 MEASUREMENT AND RESEARCH 
25 : 050 Classroom Evaluation Instrument s 









9 : 00 
10 : 00 
10 : 00 
11 :00 
11 : 00 
12 : 00 
l :00 









(20 : 017, 20 : 030 ; co r e qui s i t es : 
Schm i ts , EdC 42 3 
Pe t e r s EdC 423 
Duea EdC 423 
Peter s EdC 245 
Bi s bey EdC 423 
Pet ers EdC 24 7 
Lee EdC 423 
Pe t ers EdC 423 
25: lBOg Statistical Me thods in Educa t ion 
o r approval of ins t ructor) ' 
a nd Psycho logy <Junio r s tand i ng 
Eve 3 6-8:50 M e ve 
+ l ab a rr 
25:205 Educationa l Research 
l 3 9:00 MWF 
Ev e 2 ~-8:50 T e ve 
\ Rogers 
Sm i th 
Buss 








25 :283 Psyched i agnostics 
instructor ) 
(Re gi stration r equir e s writ ten approva l of 
l 3 2- 3 : 15 TTh Wi Ison EdC 16 1A 
26 SOC I AL FOUNDATIONS 
26 : 119 Schoo Is a nd American Society (20:0 18, 20:040 , 25 : 050) 
1 3 8:00 MWF Rutkowski EdC 
2 10:00 MWF Rutk owski EdC 
3 11 :00 MWF For tgang EdC 
4 12:00 MWF Fortgang EdC 
5 12 :30-1 : 45 TTh Repp a s EdC 
6 2 : 00 MWF For tg a ng Ed C 
7 2-3 : 15 TTh Repp as EdC 
Eve 8 6-8:50 Th e ve Repp a s EdC 
80 9: 00 MJ:IF Ber g EdC 
+ 9 : 30- 10 : 45 TTh 
90 9:00 MWF Berg EdC 
+ 9:30-10 : 45 TTh 
26: 159 Anthropology of Educ at ioh ( 98 : 058 or 99 : 0 11 or consen t 
instructor ; same a s 99 : 159 section 11 ) 
4 3 lbl2 : l5 TTh Fo ley EdC 
26: 198 Independent Study 
depar tmen t ,head) 
(Regist r a tion r equ i r e s wr i t te11 approv a l 
l 1-3 arr arr For tgang EdC 
26 : 234 Philosophy ?f Educat i on 
Eve 1 3 6-8 : 50 M eve Rut kowsk i EdC 
27 EDUCATIONAL ADl11NISTRATIIJN 
• 
27 :204 School and Community Rela tio ns 
Eve 1 ;i 6 : 30-9 : 20 T eve Mc Cumsey EdC 
27 : 212 
Eve 
Supervis i on and Evaluation of I nst r uc ti on : Eleme ntary 
27:220 
Eve 
1 3 6:30-9:20 T e ve De cker EdC 
Administration of the Elemen tary Sc hoo l Cu rricul um 
I 3 6:30-9:20 M e ve Doud EdC 
27:226 Supervision and Eval u at i o n of Inst r uc tion: Seco ndar y 
Eve 1 3 6 : 30-9: 2 0 T e ve Deck e r EdC 
27 : 227 Administra t ion of the Second a ry Schoo l Curr i c ulum 
'-
J 
























Dpt : Crs Se c Cr Time Days 
27 EDUCATIONAL ADl1IN I STRATI ON (Continued l 
27: 230 -School Laws 
Eve 1 3 6:30-9:20 






Comp uter Ap pl i cations in 
1 3 6 : 30- 9:20 
Schoo 1 Finance (27:201) 
l 3 6:30-9 : 20 
Teaching in Col4.ege / 






Instr Bldg Rm 
McCumsey EdC 
Administr a tion 
Decker EdC 206 
EdC 306 
..... 
Waggoner EdC 53 1 
27 : 285 Re adings in Educational Administration (Registra t ion requ i res 
wr itt e n approval of instructor l 
1 1-3 arr arr McCumse y EdC 508 
27 :290 Pr acticum in Educ at ional Admini s tration (May be ta ke n in more 
than one area; only t wi·ce · for credit in s a me ar e a . 
Reg i str a ti on requir e s approval of instruc t or fo r eac h sect i o n. 
First meeting -J a nuary 20, 1990) 
Element a ry Administra t ion 
Sat 5 3 9: 00 Sat am McCumse y EdC 531 
Sec o ndary Administ r ation 
Sa t 2 9:00 Sat am Al brecht EdC 406 
27 : 299 Re search (Registration requires wr it ten approva l o f ins truc t or) 
1-3 arr ar r --- EdC 508 
27 : 359 Administrati ve a nd Organizational Theo ry in Education 
2 3 6 :30-9 : 20 T f='Ve Alb r echt EdC 403 
27 : 389 Doc t o\ al Semina r in Educat ional Administration 
7 3 arr arr Ka v ich 
28 STUDENT TEACHING 
Al l teacher educ ati on ma jor s must comp lete twe lve (12) hours of cre dit in 
studen t teach ing ( a f ull semester) and three hours of Human Re la tions ( t o 
be taug h t in each regional center) . This constitutes a full semes t er . 
Registrat i on for student teaching requir es the wr it te~ apprO-;_,a l of the 
Office of S t udent Field Experienc es . Student teachers are reminded t o 
s ee t he Advanced Fegistration Sc hedu le for th e specific d a t e fo r 
regi s t r a tion . 
Those students t a king full semester cl a sses concurrent with s t ude n t 
teac h ing require t he wri t t e n appr ova l of the head of the Off i ce of 
Student F ield Experi e nc es . 
Seminars a re a cor e r equi rement and a re scheduled r egularly in all 
centers . Students P1UST avoid conf l i c ts with thi s r equ ired s e11tinar. 
28 :1 32 Ear l y Child hood Teaching <Complet i o n of Level s I a nd II of the 
Professiona Educat i o n Core) 
28: 134 
28: 135 . 
28: 137 
28 : 138 
28 : 139 
1 4-12 arr Daily 
E leme ntary Teaching (Completi on 
Profess iona l . Educ atio n Core) 
1 4,-1 2 ar r Dai ly 
of Le Vels 
Speci al Educ at ion Teaching (Comp letion of 
t he Profess ional Education Core ) 
1 4 -12 arr Daily 
I and II 
Levels I and 
Middle Schoo l / Junio r High Teaching (Co mp le t ion of Levels 
II of t he Pr ofessi onal Education Core) 
4 - 12 arr Daily 
Seco nda r y School Teaching ( Comp let ion of Levels I and 11 
Professional Education Core) 
1 4-12 arr Da ily 
of t he 
ll o f 
I and 
of t he 
Vocational/Technical Teaching (Complet ion of Leve l s I a nd I I of 
the Professional Education Corel 
1 4-12 arr Dail y 
2B: 140 Spec ial Area Teaching <Completion of Level s I and II o f the 
Pro fess i o na l Education Core) 
1 4 - 12 arr Da i l y 
SPRING 19W 
DpttCra Sec Cr Instr Bldg 
1!8 STlllENT TEM:HINII C Conti .-...d I 
281150 Laboratory Pr•ctic• - Ele••_nt•rv (Registr•tion r•quires writt•n 
approval of th• Head of Student Field E,cperience1,, EdC 509. The 
· course is far e,cperienced te•ch■rs who h•v• not fulfilla-d th■ 
student teaching rRquirHent for certifici1tion.) 
l 8-16 arr Daily 
2811:51 LM>oratory Pr•ctice - Second•ry (Registr•tion requir.•• written 
~proval of the He•d of Student Field E,cperiences, EdC 509. The 
courn is for expereincwd teachers who h•v• not fulfillwd the 
student t■•ching require,..nt for certific•tion. l 
l 8-16 •rr D•ily 
28:~ Advanc&'d Laboratory Practice <Registration require'I written 
~proval of Head of Student Field Experiences., EdC 509 and Head 
of the Depart ... nt of Tei1ching, PLS.) 
1 2-12 arr Ddly 
29 ~!NII 
29:025 CarHr Decision N•king <For Freshun only) 
I I I :00 Th Vinton EdC 320 
2':103g Introduction ta Profession,11 Couns•ling (Junior stulding. 
Registri1ti0n requires 1i111ritten •pproval of depi1rt,-nt h••d> 
Ev• I 3 b-8:50 M eve Le01bke EdC 306 
291105g Rel,ationahip Skills ,C,Junior st•nding; registr•tion 
Mr i tten ,approval of depar t,nent hei1d) 
I 3 1-3:50 T Jones EdC 
(Section for Counseling GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY> 
Ev• 2 b:30-9:20 W eve S..ith EdC 








Appl i•d Group Oyn•111ics 
dep•r t11ant h••d > 
<Registration re~uires writttm approv,al of 
I 3 4:30-7:20 T eve Frank EdC 303 
30:5 
29:l50g Introduction to Fa•ily Counseling (29:105 or consent of 
instructor> 
Eve I 3 4:30-7:20 Th eve S..ith EdC 303 
30:5 
291186 Studies in Counseling Skills 
Ev• 3 3 bs30-q:20 W eve EdC 406 
291210 N•nag ... nt SystNs in Guidance <Ona y••r te1iching •,c:pvri•nc•; 
raqistr•tion requires written approval of depart.tent he•d> 
Ev• I 2 4 :30-6:20 W eve Strub EdC 301> 
291220 Group Process (2q: 124> 
I 3 1-3:50 Th 
ZC,:226 Consultation Skills (2q:205 or eq:254) 







2'11228 Appra"is•l Techniques in Counseling (Registration l i•i ted to 
counseling ••jors or consent of instructor) 
Ev• I 3 b:30-9:20 M. eve HeN•tt EdC 303 
30:5 
~~=::~:o:~ Couns•l ing (Registration ~equiras written approval of 
Ev• 
Ev• 
1 1-3 arr arr 
SNi~r in Coun~ling 
Counseling and Student Problus 
b 2 4:30-6:20 l'I eve 
Student Services 
I 4130-o:20 Th eve 
Nulticultural Couns•l ing 
Hans1Ni•r 
Ev• 19 4:30-6:20 . T eve LHll>ke 
Tre•t-nt Procedures for Ment,11 ~•Ith Counseling 
Eva 17 4:30-6:20 W eve Jones 
Current Issues in School Couns•l ing 












DptsCra Sec Cr TIM Instr Bldg 
29 ~!Nii CContlnuacll 
Practicu• in CounHllnq 
of in•tructar > 
(Ae-Qiatr•tion requir•• ~ •proval 
Collwg• Studomt P•nonnal S.rvlcn 
I 3 •rr •rr Ha.na-ier/ EdC 411 
Wi19gorwr 
Ag.ncy Cou.,..I ing 
15 arr •rr Janes EdC 131, 
School CouMel Ing 
26 .,.,. •rr Vernon EdC 136 
ll"!t•rnship (ZC,1290. 
ln•tructor > 
Ae,gi1tri1tion requires written •pprov•l 
l 3-6 i1rr S.ith EdC 136 
of 
R••••rch fRtNJit;tration r•quir•• •ritten ~proval of in1tructorl 
1 1-3 arr arr 
30 !IAFETY EDUCATION 
301030 Principles of Safety Education 
I 4 8100 l'ITWTh 
30:1319 Driv•r and Traffic Safety II 
••pprov•l of itwtructor) 
I 3 9100 MWF 
+ 3 hours •rr 
EdC 120 
(Junior st•nding or written 
120 
30: 137g T•aching f'1otorcycl• •nd Recreation.al Vahicl• S•fety <Junior' 
st,1nding or 111111ritten i1pprov•l of dep•rt .. nt he•d) 
90 3 9-12:00 S•t •• EdC 182 




31 HONE EaNIIIICS 
10100 EdC 182 
183 
Al 1 •tudants tu lng coursn fro• the i>.partNnt 8f HoN fconoeic~ 111Ust 
•tt•nd th• fir•t two cl••••• or the first night cl••• or th•y l"IAY be 
dropped fro• the course. 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFIMD€D AFTE!I THE THIRD WEEK OF CLASS 
311010 Clothing S.lactlon 
I 2 3100 TTh L•t 
31 :015 Clothing Con1itructlon I <L•b f- 12.00> 
I 2 10-1 Cz50 TTh WI 11 i••• L•t 
2 1-2150 TTh Wil Ii••~ L•t 
or 31:018 Clothing Construction II 1311010, 31:015 
con1pletion of cred!t by ... a11in•tion. Lah fu t2.00) 













I 2 125 9100 TTh Niddleton l•t 
2 125 11100 TTh Spa id• l•t 
3 125 12100 TTh Middl•ton L•t 
4 101 4-5150 W eve Sp•id• L•t 
5 125 7-9:50 f1 ftVe "iddleton l•t 
31 :038 Mad ,,.,,.q-nt 
,20.001 





311052 r .. 1 ly R•l•tlonahlp• 
311053 
Ev1t 











































Opt:Crs SK Cr TiM Days In■ tr Bldg RM 
31 HlllE EIXNJIIICS I Conti - I 
31 :055 Huai1n Growth •nd 0.v■lopMnt (401008 or approval of instructor, 
I 3 12100 IIWF S.rrlonur,o Lat IOI 
2 2100 1M' - Barrlonuevo L.t 101 









.1 2 2100 TTh Story 
HutHn Rel•tionships and S.,cuall ty 
! 3 2-3115 TTh Wells 
2 3130-4145 TTh Wlls 
3 6130-'1120 W ••• W.I Is 
<R•gistration re-quir•• approval fro• Stud•nt 
273-217'1, SSC 214 or UNICUE, 23't-b819i 
Introduction to 0.sign and Hu111n Enviro~t 
! 2 11100 TTh Kapp I inger 
Drawing II 13110631 lab fn t5,00I 








Hou•ing and HoM Furnishings <Corequlslte 31106'1 for 
.. ion. No credit if taken after 3110631 
201 
tHchlng 
125 3 1~100 IIWF Kapp linger Lat 
D•sign l (311063) 
! 4 10-11 ,so "" WidMr Lat 201 + 9-1! ,so w 






1100 - WldMr 123 
and Ho• Furnishings Lab <Corequlslte 311065 for tHchlng 
2-3,SO F Kapp linger Lat 205 








1 3 8100 l1IIF Penh Ing Lat 125 
Professional Practic• of Foods and Nutrition <Senior standing, 
cons•nt of instructor> 
! 2 10100 TTh Conk! in Lat 2'32 
ProfessloNil Practic•-s Clothing and Tex ti le• C31 :020, consent of 
in-.tructoq pr• or coraquisit• 311115) 
80 ! 3-4150 T Radcliffe Lat 202 
T1n1til•• (861063 rKo-ndN) 
! 3 11100 "" Radcliff• Lat 123 • 11-12,so F Lat 263 
CostulH 0.1i9n - Flat Pattern <31101B1 Junior standing! lab f~ 
12.001, 
! 3 1-2,so IIWF Tho••• Lat 202 
208 
Socio-Psychologic•l A1pect1 of Text! les Ind Clothing (3110101 
rKo.,..nded to prac•d• .. 01008 or '181°'81 Junior standing> 
I 3 11,00 - Thous Lat, 232 
Fashion Retailing Concepts <3110201 Junior standing> 
I 3 2100 1M' WllliaM 
Design Ill (3111251 
1 4 1-2,so 
• 1-3,SO "" F Rob•rts 
Lat 123 
Lot 201 
31: !42g Exper i11ental Foods (3! 1146 or equivalent. Registration requlrH 
approval of instructor. Lab fn tl5.00) 
1 3 1-2,so ..w Conklin Lat 25! 
+ 1 hour arr 
311145q Food Service SystH■ N•n•9 ... nt 
junior 1ti1ndinq) 
ond AIIMlnlstratlan C3! 1038, 
Lat 232 ! 4 12-1:SO T 
,+ 12-41:50 Th 
Spaid• 
Pie.Graw Co,opbell 
31: !48 Prob INS ' In Foods and Nutrl tlon <Registration requirH consent of 
ins true tor) 
Foods 
I 1-4 arr arr Conklin 
Nutrition 
2 2-4 arr arr Spaid• 
21 
Dpt1Crs Sec Cr Tiffi• ln5tr Bldg RM 
31 HlllE ECIINDII I CS I Continued I / 
3t:14qg Nutrition in Ois••s• (311130 or 3111371 84:!38, 
Spi1id■ 1 · 3 B-9115 TTh 232 
3!t!51g Fa11illH ond the Public' Domain (31:0521 
Ev• 1 3 6-8:50 Th ev• Parsons Lot 222 
31t!53g 
311158 
Fa•ily Relationships in Crisn (31:052, or cons•nt of 
instructor; junior standing) 
! 3 3:30-4145 TTh Stary Lot 222 
Proble111s in Relationships and Hu11tan Develop111t■nt (r1tgi1tration 
requires approval of instructor> 
Person•l and F•mily R•lationships 
1 3 •rr arr Fr•nktm 
31: t77g Th• Am•rican Consumer (Junior standing) 
311!80 
3!t184g 
31 I 1849 
3!11B4g 
80 2 !-2:50 TTh Par•hing Lot !23 
Instruction•l Str•tegi•s: Applied Ho11111e E:cono111ics (31:130 or 
31 s 137; 40:008; pre or cbrequisi t• 31: 1S3> 
I 3 3-5:50 T Beykirch Lat 232 
Topics: Co"'put•r Applic.atians f'or Interior 
D•sign m•jors only; junior st.a.nding> 
22 2 9100 W Roberts 
+ B-9:50 F 
Topics: Contempor•ry Issues 
junior st.a.ndingl 
23 2 !-3:50 T 
- dv•nc•d D•sign 
Topics, 
14 3 
F•shion Promotion <Junior standing) 
9 100 l'IIIF Radcliffe 
Design C Int..-ior 
Lat 205 
ITC 24 
Studio (311 !251 
Lot 205 
Lat 222 








BO ! 8100 TTh Chung Lot 123 
Pr•-Professional E1<perience <R•gistration requires written 
approv•l of depi1rti,ierlt head. All 111ajor work, including 
business or einphasis courses should be completed. l 
Clothing and Te,tiles (3!1!081 
l 4 arr arr Radel i ffe 
Design and Hu"'an Environment (31:164) 
83 arr arr Widmer 
93 a'rr arr Widur 
FaMily Services <31:156) 





in Ho•• Economics < Introductory 
im•tructorl 
4-b : 50 W eve . Story 
T•chniqu•s of Evalu.ation 
l 2 4-5:50 11 eve Morgan 
Lat 222 
Lot 218 
Practicum Non-tei1chin9 <Registration requires written 
approval of instructor and dep•rt11ent he•dl 
1 2-3 arr arr Story 
R•••i1rch CRegistr•tion 
and d•p•r t11ent he,1d I 
1 2-3 ,1rr 
requires written approval of instructor 
•rr Story 
33 INDUSTRIAL TEDNILDGY 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER TH I RD WEEK OF CLASS 
331005 Pro duet ion Systems 
! 2 11:00 l'IW Httnderson ITC 
331011 Material Proc•ssing Technology tL•b f- t18.00> 
I 6 9:00 11W Helzer/JaMS ITC 
B-9:50 F ITC 
+ 10"1 ! 150 11W ITC 
33t0l8 CoMtruction Resources <Lab t .. tl0.001 
! 3 9-10150 / T Egger 
+ B-9:50 Th 
331019 Introduction to T•chnology Educi1tion 













SPR I NG 1990 
Dpt:C r s Sec Cr Time Days Ins t r Bldg Rm 








33 : 0 33 
Sat 
33 :036 
33 : 0 41 
- J 
33 : 050 _ 
Comnlunication Systems 
1 2 4:00 MW eve Johnson/ 
Zaczkows k i 
Communicati on Techno l ogy <La b fee $1 0 . 00 ) 
1 5 9 : 00 W Johnson 
+ 10-1 1: 50 MWF 
+ 1 ho u r arr 
Technical Drafting (33:022 or two semester s high 
semester postLhigh school rnech a nical d r aft i ng. Lab 
I 4 12:00 M J ame s 
+ 1-2:50 MWF 
Constr uc t ion Graph i cs (33:0 18) 
1 3 4-6 : 50 M e v e 
Power Systems 





s choo l or 













Const ruc t i on Surve yi ng (33 : 0 18; limited t o cons t ructi on ma jo rs or 
consent of cons t ruction c oordinat o r ) 
1 3 8- 10 : 50 Sat 
+ 2 hours a rr 
Power Tech no logy 
I 4 1 :00 
+ 10-11 :50 
2 1 :00 
+ ~-3 : 50 
-
Mach i ne Tools (33:011 or 
1 4 9 : 00 
+ 10-1 1 : 50 
'" Co mjfle r cial Const ructi o n 
co ns Elnt o f i nstruc t or) 





co nsen t o f 
TTh 
TT h 
(33 : 0 18; 
TTh 
Wheat ley/Hona r y 
Whe a tley 
Ho nar y/Whea t ley 
Ho nar y 
instruc tor . • . La b 
Henderson 
( 







fee S I0.00 1 
ITC 
!TC 




33:059 Fund a me ntals of Aut?mated Ma nuf a c turi ng 
\ 
33 : 105 
33: 11 0 
33: 11 2g 
33 : 11 4 
9 3 1:00 TTh Pine ITC 
+ 2 hours arr 
Automotive Fundamentals 
1 2 8 : 00 T Ho nar y ITC 6 
+ 10- 11 : 50 Th I ITC 13 
Descrip t ive Ge ome tr y (33 : 0241 
I 3 1-2 : 50 TT h Rog e rs ITC 19 
+ 3 : 00 T ITC 19 
Pr od uc t Design and Dr aft ing (33: 0 11; 33:110 ; 33 : 170 or 33 : 172 ; or 
consent o f 'ins t r uc to r) 
Manuf ac tur i ng 
ins true tor. 
or 33: 144 or 
3 
3 : 00 
+ 4-5:50 
Th 






Enterprise {33 : 01 1 ; 33:022 ; . or consent of 
No credit awa rded t o st~dents with c r edi t in 33 : 143 
33 : 145.1 
8 : 00 





33:117g Compu ter - Aide d Dr af ting (33 : 0 22 ; Department of I ndustr i al 
33 : 128 
Eve 
33 : 129 
Eve 
\ 
Tehcno l og y major; junior standi ng; or conse nt of instructor . La b 
fee S5. 00) 
1 3 8-9 : 50 T Bro - I TC 19 
+ 3 hour s a r r 
<Se c t i o n uses IBM c o mput er s ) 
2 8-9 : 50 W 
+ 3 hours arr 
<Section 2 uses MAC II computers) 
Electrical an,d Mechnical Systems 
I 3 6-7:50 T eve 
+ 6-7 : 50 Th eve 
Br o 
in..Construc ti o n 
Mechanical Power Systems (33:036; 88 : 05 4 ; 
instructor) 
3 4 -5:50 MW e ve Ho na ry 
+ I hou r a r r 
ITC 19 
(33 : 0 18; 33: 0 50 ) 
ITC 7 
ITC 17 
or c onse n t of 
HC 13C 
22 
Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Time Days I ns tr Bldg Rm 
33 INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY <Continued > 
33 : 1309 
33: 134g 
33: 135 
33 : 144g 
Eve 
Eve 
33 : 149 
Eve 
33 :1 52g 
33 : 153g 
33 : 155 
Eve 
Me tal ( 33 : 011 o r c onse nt of instruct or ; jun i or st a nd ing> 
90 2 9 : 00 MW He nderso n I TC 
+ 1-2 :50 M ITC 
+ 2 ho urs arr 
15 
17 
Metal c as ting Te c hno l og'f 
jun i or s tanding) 
(33 : 0 11 
T 
or co ns en t of ins tr ue tor; 
1 3 8:00 He 1 zer I TC 3 
+ 10- 11:50 TT h ITC 17 
Pr a c ti c um ,i n Material Proc e s s i ng Technolog y CMini mum grade of 8 
in 33 : 0 11 a nd conse n t of instr uctor ) 
a rr ar r He l ze r I TC 17 
Contro ll ing Manuf a.c t uri n"g Sy s t e ms (33:14.3; 80 : 0 40 ; or conse nt 
o f i nstr uc t or) 
1 3 6-8: 5 0 Th e ve Pine ITC 3 
(Sec ti o n 1 i s fo r Manufacturing Techno logy maJors o nl y ) 
2 2 6-7 : 50 Th eve Pi ne I TC · 3 
(Sect i on · 2 is for Bus ines s a nd o t her Indus trial Tec h no log y 
ma jor s ) 
Const r uct i on Es t ima ting (33 : 0 18; 33 : 0 25; 33 : 027 ; 33 : 045 j 
33 : 050; o r co nsent o f ins tr ucto r ) 
I 3 6-8: 50 Th e ve ITC 7 
I ndustrial Electro n ics (33 : 038; or co nsent o f i ns t ructor) 
1 3 1-2:50 TTh Per s h i ng !TC 10 
+ I hou r a rr 
Co nst r ue t i on Pr oj e c t Pl a nni ng, Sch e du 1 i ng a nd Co nt r o l I ing 
(33:018 ; 33: 025 ; 33 : 027; 33 : 0 45 ; 33 : 050; 33: 149; or consen t of 
i ns t ruc t or) 
1 3 8-9:50 TTh Va r za. va nd I TC 7 
Gr a phi c Ar ts <Indust ria l Tech nol ogy 
o r conse nt of lnstructo r ) 
majors and mi no r s ; 33 : 022 ; 
6-8: 50 MW e ve Ba r t els I TC 18 
33 : 157g Int roduc tio n t o Microcomputers (33 : 156; Bl : 070 , or consent of 
ins t ruc t o r ) 
Eve 3 6 - 8 : 50 W e ve Per s hi ng ITC 10 
+ 1 hour a r r 
33 :159g , Advanc ed CAD: Ve r sa CAD Design (!BM compute r s; 3 3 : 177 ; junior· 
stand i ng; and c o nse nt \ of instructo r. ) 
18 , - 3 8-9: 5 0 Th Bro IT G- 19 
+ 3 hours a r r 
33: t 59g PLC and Process Cen t ro l ( 33 : t 5 7 or c onsent o f ins t rue t o r l 
19 3 3-4:50 TTh Wheatley ITC 7 
33 : 159g Electro n ic Typese tt ing and Copy Pr epa r at io n t33:155 or conse nt 
of instr uc to r ) 
Eve 2 0 3 7 - 8:50 T eve Dennis I TC 18 
+ 2 hou rs a r-r 
33: ! 59g De si< top Composition ( 33 : 022 or '.B : 155 ; or consent of 
i nstr uctor) 
23 3 8-9: 5 0 M Johns on I TC 18 . 3 hours ar r 
33 : 159g Ad va nc e d Compu ter-As si st ed Manuf a c t ur i ng ( J uni o r s t a nd ing) 
Eve 24 3 5-6 : 50 W e ve Pi ne/Ja me s I TC 3 
+ 2 hou r s an / 
33 : 169 App I i e d Pho t og r a ph y (33 : 0 20 or consen t o f instructor ) 
I 3 1-2:50 TTh De nni s ITC 18 
33 :1 70 Statics and Streng t hs of Material s !88 : 054 or consent of 
i n \ truc to r ) 
I 4 8 - 9 : 5 0 F Fa hmy ITC 7 
• 8 - 9 : 50 M Fahmy ITC 14 
+ 10-1 1 : 50 w Fa hmy ITC 7 
2 10- 11 : 5 0 WF Fahmy ITC 7 
+ 10 -11 : 50 M Fahmy I TC 14 
33 : 172g Indus t r ial Mater i a l s (86 : 020 or 06 ; 044 ; o r· consent of 
instr ucto r; j unior stand i ng ) 
Eve 1 3 5 : 00 TTh eve I TC 7 
+ 2 ho u rs· a r r 
Eve 2 5: 00 TT h eve I TC 7 
+ 2 hou r s a r r 
SPRING 1990 
Dpt1Crs SK Cr TiN Days Instr 
33 lllllUSTRIAL TEDNIUl8Y IContl.-..dl 
331176 P,L,U,S. O.votlopNnt •nd DHonstr•tion 133:1741 
Eve 4 4-5150 f1WF ev• Pershing 






33: 178 TKhnology Education Research ,1nd O.v■ lop11ent <Pre or corequisit■ · 
33sl90J senior standing> 
I 2 9100 11W Bott ts ITC 6 
331l?C'i Coope,rative Education <lnvolvn directed fu'll-ti,.. fini1ncially-
r■ iabursed work and study in • selacted industry related to • 
student's technic,al concentration. R■9istri1tion r•quires consent 
of instructor and advisor. l 
J 1-0 arr arr Rogers ITC 42 
33: 1115g llltthods h1prov...-nt in Construction (33:018; 3310251 33:027; 
3310ltS; 3310501 33: 149; or cons•nt of instructor) 
1 3 12-1150 TTh Eggtfr ITC I, 
33: 187g Applied lndustri•I Supotrvision •nd l'l•n•g•-nt < 15: 153 or 33 : 143 
or coM•nt of ins true tor> 
1 3 10-11: 15 l'IW Whitot ITC I, 
2 12:30-1 :45 TTh Whi tot ITC 1, 
33 r 1'10g llltthods of THching Totehnology Eduution 133:019; 33:120. Must 
co,-pl•t• with •iniau• grad• of C prior to stud•nt t••ching.) 
1 3 2-3,50 TTh Beth ITC I, 
33: 191g Methods of Te•ching Tr•de •nd Technic•I Courses. 
or consent of instructor) 
Ev• 90 e · 4.:7z50 W •v• Frei t•g 
(Jun i or standing 
ITC 7 
33s 1qeg Non-D•structive Ev•.luation of Nateri•ls <NOE> (33:132 or pre or 
cor~uisite 33s172 or consent of instructor; s•nior standing) 
I 2 8100 W Hltlzer ITC 7 
+ 1-2150 T ITC 14 
·, 
33:1q3g: Ev1luation in Voc•tion,11-Technic•I Education ( 33:181 or 
depi1rtNnt approv•l; Junior standing or consent of instructor) 
Evot BO 2 4-7:50 W 1tvtf Frei t•g ITC 7 
3311949 Graphic Arts EstiMatinq a_nd ManagW11Mtnt (33: 150; 
331187; or consent of instructor) 
1 2 10:00 TTh Dltnnis 




l'lan•ging Totehnology Educ.tion ProgroMs <33:1'10; senior shndingl 
1 3 4-5,50 TTh 1tve Blttts ITC 1, 
331l'16g Jndustri•I S.fety <Junior shndingl 
Ev• 1 2 5100 TTh 1tve 
33: 197g ,..nuf•ctur ing Pr•cticu• 1331144J 331 l45J 33: 146; 
instructor l 
1 3 e,oo T Pine 
+ 9-10150 TTh 
33:270 Research Pro.Jotets in tndustri•l Technology <Pre 
33:292 or con•ent of instructor J 
ITC · 3 




or corvquis-i te 
1 3 3-5,50 Th eve Fecik ITC 2 ' 
331271 lndu•tri•l Experience (liflit.cl to Master ' s degree cand id•t•s; 
cons•nt of ,1dvisor and coordini1tor of Gradu•t• Studies> 
I 2-3 arr ......._ arr Fecik ITC ' 28 
331282 lndustrid Totehnology S..inar 
I 1 •rr •rr Bro ITC 2 
23 
TiN lnwtr Bldg R• 
33 IIIIUSTRIAL TEONII.IJI/Y IConti....adl 
33:284 lndustri•l Technology <Technic•l problMs selected •nd solv.c:f 
by individui1ls or •••ll groups of students. Registr•tion 
requires ona-p•g• written prospectus •nd 11i1ritt■n ,1pprovi1l of 
instructor.) 
Administri1tion 
15 2 •rr 
Applied Sc ienc• 
16 •rr arr 
C01t11unic•tions T•chnology 
25 arr arr 
Computer-Aidlid Design/Dr•fting 
21 •rr •rr 
Construction P'l•nage.ent 
23 ilrr arr 
Elec:tronics 
2 •rr •rr 
Graphic Arts •nd Photography 
3 ,1rr .irr 
M•nuf •c tur i ng 
4 •rr arr 
Materi•ls Processing Technology 
17 •rr arr 
l'lech.inic•l Design 
18 arr i1rr 
Mech,1nic•l-Fluid 
19 arr arr 
Industrial Mi1niiguent/Tr•ining 
20 •rr .irr 
Technology Education 
12 •rr arr ' 
Voc.ition.il-Technical Education 













33,2q2 Rvseilrch Methods in lndustri•l T.c:hnology 
Eve 1 3 6 - 8:50 T eve White 
33:297 Pr•cticum <Rvgistr•tion r•quires wri ttvn 
coordin•tor "of Gr•duate Progams) 
















Approval of the 
ITC 28 
33:299 Rese.irch (Registration rvquin~s written ,approval of coordin•tor 
of Griidu•t• Progra11s and .idvisor I 
33:376 
Eve 





1,-8:50 l'1 eve 
. 
in Industrial Totehnology 
Fecik ITC 6 
33:388 Internship CRegist_ration requires consent of instructor> 
1 • 3-6 .irr •rr Fecik ITC 28 
33:399 Rvse•rch <Regj1atr.ition requires written ,1,pproval of advisor) 
1 1-6 ,1rr arr ITC 25 
35 LIIIRMY SCIENCF 
35:010 Libr•ry Orient•tion 
80 1 9,00 TTh Hassman Lib 123 
Bl 10 , 00 TTh Hassman Lib 123 
82 1,00 TTh H,1ss111an Lib 123 
90 10,00 TTh Hass••n Lib 123 
91 11,00 TTh Hassman Lib 123 
92 2 : 00 TTh Hass••n Lib 123 
35: 112 Libr,1ry Inform.ation Sources (Junior or senior standing ,dth 
decl•red m,1.jor. Not open to Library Scienc• aajors or 11inors> 
80 1 1 :00 TTh Hi l•nd Lib 124 
90 10r00 TTh Hi l•nd Lib 124 
351113g Libr•ry f"l.cii• S•lsction <Junior stulding) 
1 3 11100 P1WF l'l•rtin Lib 124 
~:134g Libr•ry N•terials for Young Adults <Junior st•nding) 
Evot · 3 i,:30-9120 t1 evot Lib 124 
35:22:5 Ad111inistration of the School Libr•ry Madi• Center <35:113, 
35:121 and •t least ona other Libr•ry Science cours•> 
I 3 1 :00 l'IWF Hil•nd Lib 124 
3!lil230 Co,itput•r Applications in Libr•ries (35:113, 35:115, 35 1250) 




Opt :Crs Sec Cr Time 
35 LIIIIARY SCIENCE (Contiruedl 
3S : 2'50 Reference ( 35 : 113, 35:115 ) 
Days 
1 3 10 :00 MWF 
Instr Bldg Rm 
Hiland Li b 124 
3S : 285 Individualized Read i ngs <Regist r ati o n r equires written approval 
of department head l 
35:290 
1 1-3 arr arr Martin 
Practicum (Regi s tration 
head) 
1 1-4 arr 
requi r es wr i tten appro val of departmen t 
arr Mar ti n 
3S:2q9 Research (Reg i s t ration r equires wr itten appro val of depar tment 
head ) 
1 1-3 arr ar r Mart i n 
t,0 PSYCHOLOOY 
40 : 008 Intr oduct i on to Psychology 
1 3 9 :00 MWF Wal lace Sri 120 
2 2- 3: 15 TTh Walsh Sr 1 120 
3 3 : 30-4 :45 TTh Kopper EdC 245 
Eve 4 7 -9 : 50 W e ve Ri bich EdC 245 
40:045 Research Methods ( 40:008 and t wo electi ves i n psychology; mus t 
40 : 049 
40 : 104 
Eve 
enroll in a laboratory sec t i on ) 
I 4 9:00 MWF 
Labora tor y Se c t io ns : 
70 8: 00 T 
71 9 :00 T 
Psychological Statist i cs (40 : 008; 
instructor l 
1 4 11: 00 MWF 
+ 1 hour a rr 
Psychology of Adjustment (40 : 008 1 
1 3 6-8: 50 Th e ve 
Yates Aud 34 1 
Yates Aud 341 
Yates Aud 34 1 
40 :045; 80 : 040 or co nsen t of 
Wal lace Sab 227 
Westra 247 
40 : 118g Hi stor y and Systems of Psycho log y (One course iii psycho log y or 
departmental approval ; jun ior standing or consen t of ,instruCtor) 
1 3 10:00 MWF Gi !gen Aud 344 
40 :120 Introduction to Developmental Psycho logy (40 : 008 o r equ ivalen t) 
1 3 10 : 00 MWF Gilp i n Sr i 120 
40 : 123 Introductio n t o Behav i or Modif i cati on ( 40 : 008 o r equ ivalent ) 
I 3 12 :00 MWF Hel l wi g Sab 223 
40: 125g Chi l d Psychopatholog y ( 40 : 0o's ; plus any one fr om 20: 100, 31 : 055, 
40 :120 , or equi valen t of o ne of these, or consen t of i nstructor ; 
jun ior standing) 
1 3 9:30- 10 : 45 TTh Osman Sab 227 
40 : 127g Introduct i on to Neurology ( Juni or s t andi ng and c o nsent of 
instructor) 
1 3 1:00 MWF Wal s h 
40: 142g Abnor mal Psychology ( 40:008 ; j unior stand i ng ) 
I 3 12 : 30- 1 :45 TTh Kopper 
40 : 150 Conditioning and Lear n i ng <40:045 ) 
1 3 2 : 00 MWF 
40: 152g Sensat i on and Perception (40:045 ; 
i nstruc tor) 
1 3 9 :30 - 10: 45 TTh 
Hellwig 




Sab 31 1 
or consen t o f 
Sab 27 
40 :153g Thought and Language ( 40 : 045 ; junior standi ng; or cons ent o f 
i ns tr uctor ) 
1 3 10:00 MWF Ya t es Aud 348 
40 :155 Physiologica l Psychology ( 40:008 or e quivalent, 
i nstructor ) 
1 3 9: 30- 10: 45 TTh Walsh 
/ 
or co ns ent of 
Sab 127 
40 : 157g Personnel Psychology (40 : 008 or e qu iva lent; jun i or s tand ing or 
consent of i~Structor ) 
Eve 1 3 6-8:50 W ev e Wi 11 iams 
40 : 158g Organ i zati onal Psychology 
or consent of ins t ructor ) 
Ev e 1 3 6-8:50 
( 40 : 008 or equi valent; 
T e ve Ta l bo t 
Sab 22 7 
juni or s tanding 
EdC 320 
24 
Dp t : Crs Sec Cr T i me Days I ns tr Bldg R,,; 
!tO PSVD«ll..OGY (Continued> 
40 :1 60 Introducto r y, Social Ps yc ho l ogy (40 : 008 or ~qu i va l e nt) 
1 3 2 -3: I 5 TTh Ko pper · Sab 2 17 
40: 161 Psycholog y of Personal ity (40 : 008) 
40: 17 1g 
40: 175 
40:1 89g 
40: [ 90g 
40: 192g 
·40 : 193g 
40 :260 
4.0:262 
1 3 11- 12: 15 TTh 
Ad vanced Behavio r Mod ification 
c onsent o f ins t r uc t or) 
1 3 11-12: 15 TTh 
Bar rios Sab 
<Juni o r st and ing ; 
Osman Sab 
Env i ronmental Ps ycho l og y <40:008 or e qu i val ent) 
1 3 2-3: 15 TTh Hellwi g Sab 
227 
40 : 123 or 
13 
227 
Semi nar in Psychol og y: Psycholog i c al Appl icat i ons f or Computer 
40:049; Pro g r a mm ing- (One cour s e i n stati st ic s recommende d . 
8 1 :070; or app r o va l of i ns tructor l 
1 3 2 :00 MWF Gi !pin Sab 27 
Pr e - Cl inical Prac ti cum C Jun ior stand ing ; 40 : 142 ; 40: 166 and 
c onsent o f i ns truc tor ) 
1 3 11- 2 :00 w Wo ng Bak 432 
Pr ac t i cum in Teaching Psychology (Registration r equ ires wri t ten 
appro val o f i ns tructor) 
I 2-3 arr arr 
Resear ch EN per ienc e i n Ps ycho l og y {41) : 049 i 15 hours 1n 
Psycho logy; and wr i t t e n a pprova 1 of the instruc t o r. A t otal of 
S iN semester hour s o f credi t ma y be allowed) 
1-3 arr arr 
Per sonal i t y (Gr aduate s t andi ng in psycho l ogy or conse n t of 
inst ruc to r ) 
I 3 9: 30- 10: 45 TTh Bar rios 
Persona l ity Assessmen t (Graduate stand ing 
consen t of inst r uc t or l 
1 3 2-3: 15 TTh Wo ng 
Bak 136 
1 n psyc ho logy or 
?•b 13 
40 :297 Practicum (Regis t ration req '-i ires wr itt e n ap prova l of 
i nstructor l 
1 9:00 W Wo ng Bak 432 
40: 299 Rese ar ch (Reg i s tra t io n requires wri tte n appr oval o f i ns tr ucto r> 
1-6 a r r arr 
41 IEALTH 






Heal t h 
9:00 MW 
10:00 MW 
10 , 00' TTh 
11 :00 TTh 
6:30-8 : 20 H e ve 














( Reg istr at i on requi res app ro va l of S t udent Support Ser vices, 
273- 2 179, SSC 214 or UNICUE , 234··68 191 
41 : 059 Stand ar d F irst Ai d and Commu n i ty CPR 
1 2 9:00 MW Kwikk el Wst 
2 9:00 TTh F je l stu l Ws t 
3 10:00 TTh F j el st u l Wst 
4 1:00 TTh Fjelstu l Wst 
41 :060 Med i c a l Te r minology 
80 1 8 : 00 TTh Squires EdC 
41:140 School Healtl"l Educ:1t io n Met hods <Jun i o r sta ndi ngl 
1 ?. 9: 00 TTh Cr-ye r EdC 
4 1:1 44 Curric u l ar Materials in Health Education 
Eve 1 2 7-9:00 T e ve Pres ton EdC 
4 1:156g Changi ng Heal th Beha vio r ( J unior standing) 
l 2 11 : 00 MW Richards EdC 
4 1: 159g Advanced Athletic Tra i ning (41: 175; 
or 8 4: 031) 
42:050 or 42: 124 
4 3 9 : 00 MWF Noonan PEC 
41: 160 Commun ity and Public Hea l t h (Junio r standing> 













Dpt:Crs Sec Cr Time Di1ys 
41 tEALTH (ContinuedJ 
41: 164 
41: 168 
Consumer Heal th 
2 II :00 TTh 
Field Exp-,r ience in Co11MU.i ty 
and written a.ppr av• l of Dr. 
credit/no credit b•sis.) 
1 6 or 12 •rr arr 
Instr Bldg 
EdC 
t,:fealth Educi1tion (Senior 
Dennis Cryer. Nust be 
Cryer Wot 
41: 172g Experience in C.a.rdi•c R•h•bi l it•tion (Registration 
written approv•l of Or. Willi•"' Ry,1n) 
1 2 6145 "" l'IIIF Krieg PEC 
















or dep•rtMnt approval) 
l'IIIF Revis PEC . 142 
MIIF Kwikkel 11ST 204 
l'IWF Kwikkel 11ST 204 
M eve R•vis PEC 142 
41:182g Recognition and .. Evi1lu•tion of Athletic Injuries (421050 or 
84:0311; 41:175, 42:151) 
I 2 10:00 TTh Noonan PEC - 142 
41: 184g Modalities in Athletic Training (41:175, 42:050, 42:1511 
Dpt ,en Sec Cr TiN 













llttight Lifting •nd HHVY 
I I 8100 
2 9100 













TTh R ...... rt 
1'111 M,irsh 
TTh V•ng•llow 
421A45 Military Physic11l Conditioning 
1 1 7:30 t1Wf •·•· 6r11v•s 
421A02 hcjinning Ti1rgat Archery ctS.00 equipttent fae) 
I I 9100 TTh 1'11trt•sdorf 
2 11:00 TTh II, Green 
3 1:00 TTh II. Green 
42:A03 B•ckpackinq CPIHts second h•lf-stHNHit■r) 
90 I 2-3:50 TTh J, Mi ll•r 
Eve 91 4-5:50 TTh eve J. Mi Iler 
















1 2 8:00 TTh Revis PEC 182 BO I 10:00 MTIITh Anderson PEC 2855 
41: 185 Readings in Heal th Educi1tion fRegistri1t ion require~ writt•n 
approval of instruct.Qr) 
I 1-4 arr arr Cry•r 11st 203 
41: 187 Internship in Athletic Training (411175; 42:050; 42:1511 
1 1-4 arr arr Noon•n PEC 134 
41 :272 Evaluation of Elec trocard iogr HIS (Sa ... H 42:2721 
I 2 11:00 TTh Dolgener EdC 303 
305 
41 :275 Cardiovi1scuh.r Stress Testing <S11me •• 4212751 
I 2 10:00 TTh Dolg■ner EdC 303 
305 
41 :277 Organi zat i'on and Ad1t1inistration of C11rdi,1c Reh11biliti1tion 
Programs <S•me as 42:2771 
I 2 2:00 TTh W Ryan EdC 403 
41 :285 Readings in He.ilth Educ•tion <Regititr,ltion r•Quirn writt■n 
•Pproval of instructor) 
I 1-4 •rr ,1rr Wst 203 
41:286 Studies in Second,1ry School Hei1lth Educ•tion Methods 





Heal th Educ at ion Semini1r: Aflterican Col l~e of Sports Medicine 
Certification (Same •• 42:289) 
80 I 2:00 '1W Dolg•nwir EdC 403 
Epidemiology for He,1lth Edu,=.ition 
I 3 6-9:00 W eve Joslyn EdC 403 
Research <Registration requires written Approval of instructor; 
fee assessed separately for l,1boratory ••teri•ls And/or binding 
of thesis/research p,1per. r 
I 1-6 •rr arr ~n~ley Wst 209A 
42 PHYSICAL EDUCATIIIN 
Physic•l Educi1tion Activity cours•s listlPd under 42:AOI through 42:A59 and 
44 :010 meet 42:001 General Educi1tion r•quir•Mnts for C•t~ory 12. 
42:AOI· Modified Physical Educ•tion <For individu•ls li11ited to 
restricted •ctivi ty; regi•tr•tion requ i r•s wr i tt•n approv•l of 
instructor) 
I arr arr Coop•r Est 108 
BO arr arr Coop•r Est 108 
90 arr •rr Coop•r Est 108 
42:A47 Aerobic Exercise 
Eve I t,:30 MW ev• AslttU.s Est 214 
42:A48 Aqua Trim 
I I 9:00 TTh AsilW& ll•t 113 
2 2:00 TTh AsiMUS 11st 113 
25 
42,A05 Bowling (EquipHnt rental •nd •I l•y f•• $31.00) 
I I 1-2:50 T Anderson 
2 3-4:50 T RfftNrt 
42:A07 Beginning Ballet 
I I 9:00 TTh Lichty 
42sA52 lnterMdiate Bd l•t 
42:AOB 
42:Al2 
I I 1100 TTh Lichty 
8'ginning Bal lrootl' Oa1nce 
I I 8100 TTh Kerr 
CS.Ction 1 is for un only) 
2 8100 TTh Kerr 
(Section 2 h for woun only) 
I 
lnt•r•diat• f'lod•rn D•nc• (Beginning Mod•rn D•nc• 
ski! I> 
I I 10100 TTh Ensign 
42:Al5 Beginning Foi 1 F•nclng 
I I 9:00 TTh 
W!it Gym 
N Bl••chers 














90 B-9150 TTh K. Green 
91 10-11150 1111 Soldan 
92 1-2,50 TTh K. Green 
lnter-.di•t• Golf (Beginning Golf or •quiv•lent 
sacond half-•-•t•r. $:5.00 equiprHnt fee) 
90 10-11150 TTh K. Green 
Beginning Judo 




ski 11. Meets 
Dome N 
11,t 110 
lnterMdi•t• Judo (&.ginning Judo or equiv•l~nt skill) 
I I 10:00 TTh 
Beginning K•r•t• 
I I 11:00 TTh 
Self Defense and Rapa Prevantion 
I I 8100 TTh 
2 2100 l'!lj 
Briggs Wst 
Briggs W•t 






42:A23 Baqinning Power Vollayb•ll <Ne•t• first h•lf-samest•r) 
80 I 8:00 P1TIITh 11•r•h I PEC 2855 
8 I IO: 00 MTIITh 11•r sh PEC 285N 
42:A24 R•cquetb•ll (11Nts second half-suesterJ 
90 I I :00 11TIITh J, Mi lier 






Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Time l~tr Bldg R• 
42 PHYSICAL EDUCIITIIJN !Conti,..ed) 
42:A25 Beginning Swimming (For those who h•v• h•d little or no 
instruction; cannot swim in deep watar) 
I I I :00 TTh Noble W.t 113 
42:A28 Skin and Scuba Diving <Ability to 1-wi11 400 yards. Potential 
hazards in diving. S25.00 equipment feti, plus stud•nt furnishn 
mask, fins, and snorkel. Open wat•r certification optional -
$70.00 fee . Meets second half-se,nest11r . ) 
90 I 2-3: 50 TTh Henry EPL 22 
42:A31 Beginning Cross Country Skiing <Equipunt and trt1nsportation fn, 
Sl0.00. Meets first half-semttster plus orw Saturday 110rning, 
BO I 1-2:50 TTh Mush DoM N 








I I 2:00 TTh T. Allen PEC 186 
Do• 
Beginning Tennis <Meets second half-s.-ster> 
9Q I 10:00 MTWTh Anderson PEC 2115S 
91 2:00 MTWTh Anderson PEC 2855 
92 3-4:10 TWTh And•rson PEC 21155 
Fundamental Physical Activitie~ - Aqu•tics (Pri11arily for ••jors 
and minors in Physical Education) 
Intermediate Swimming <B•ginning SwilMling or 
9 I 10:00 MW Henry 
10 I :00 TTh Holl 





Fundamental Physical Activities - Conditioning (Pri11•rily for 
majori; and minori; in Physical Educ•tion) 
I 1 8:00 TTh Asitnus Do .. 
PEC 186 
Fundamental Physical Activities - Dance <PrilYrily for ••jors •nd 
minors in Physical Education> 
Folk, Square and Ballroom Dance 
1 I 11:00 TTh Kerr 
5 2:00 TTh Kerr 
Rhythm in Movement, Sport, Dance 
2 I 9:00 TTh 
Fundamental Phyi;ical Activities - Gytnn•stics 
majors and minors in Physical Education) 





2 I 10:00 TTh K, Ryon Est 214 
Fundamental Physical Activities - Indivi'du•l/Du•l 
majors and minors in Physical Education) 
(Pri111•ri ly for 
Archery, Golf (Equipment fee SS.00) 
9A I l-2:5Q MW W. GrHn/ 
K. Green 
Track and Field, Wrest 1 ing 
8 1 11:00 TTh L•wson/Sh•ddox/ 
J. Miller 
Track and Field, Sel f-Oefense and Rape Pr•v•nt ion 
Do .. 
Wst 
9 I 11:00 TTh L•wson/Sh•ddox/ DollMf 
Fundamental Physical Activitie"s -
Physical Education) 
Soccer, Volleyb,ill 
95 I 1-2:50 TTh 
Huddl•ston Est 
" Ahrabi-F•rd Do .. 
110 
214 
PEC 216S , 
Football (Will not fulfill Fundamental Physic•l Activiti•s t••• 
sport requirement for Physical Educ•tion Major.) 
91 I B-9:50 TTh T, Allen DoN 
42:035 Dance for the Actor 
I 2 11-12140 TTh _Lichty Est 113 
42:040 Participation with Students (RR9istration requirn writt•n 
approval of instructor. Sections 1, 80, 90 •r• for •d41pt•d 
physical education; Sections 2, 81, 91 •re for •1--ntary or high 
school physical education) 
1 I arr arr Cooper Est 108 
2 arr arr Marston EPL 102 
80 arr arr Coop•r Est 108 
81 arr arr M•rston EPL 102 
90 arr arr Cooper Est 108 
91 arr arr Mi1.rston EPL 102 
26 
DptlCrs Sac Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
"2 PlfYSICAL EDl£ATIIJN !Canti,..edl 
42 1043 Nethods •nd Movement E)(per iences for Children ( Sophomore 














I 2 9:00 MWF Thomp,on E,t 114 
l'lethods illnd MovtHM?nt E,cper:iences for Childre~ II (42:043; pre 
or cor•quisi te 42:014) 
I 2 10:00 MWF Marston E,t 214 
2 1:00 MWF Marston Est 214 
Physical Education for the Elementary Grades <Sophomore 
stonding> 
I 2 B:00 MWF R. Lee , E,t 114 
<Section I is for K-6> 1 
2 2:00 MWF Marston E,t 114 
(S.ction 2 is for Early Childhood majors> 
Anato111y and Physiology of Human Movement 
I 3 9:00 MWF w. Green w,t 204 
2 10:00 MWF w. Green W,t 204 
'1otor L•arning and Performance (Pre or corequisi te 40:008) 
I 2 B:00 MW Doody EdC 116 
Life Guard Training and Instruction <Ability to swim 500 yards 
in 1.0 Minutes. Requires current certification in Standard 
First Aid and CPR. Repl•ces old Advanced life Saving) 
2 2 10:30-12:00 TTh Henry EPL 22 
W•t•r Safety Instruction <Life Guard Training and Instruction 
or Life Saving certification. Replaces old W.S. I.) 
3 2 9-10:30 TTh \ Henr y EPL 22 
Advanced Skill and Coaching Theory - Basketball 
I 3 B-9:50 TTh E. Miller PEC 216 
142 
Adv•nc.ct Skill and Coaching Theory - Football . (42:016, 
Football, recommended to precede) 
I 3 10:00 MWF T, Al !en PEC 1~2 
Advanced 
class or 
Skill and Coaching Theory - Softball (Fundamentals 
equiv•lent) 
I 2 10:00 TTh Bakley Dome 
+ 11:00 Th PEC · 186A 
Advanced Ski 11 and Coaching Theory - Track and Field · 
(Fundamentals class or eQui valentl 
80 2 8-9:50 MWF Bucknam PEC 142 
Advanced Ski 11 and Coaching Theor y 
class or equivalent) 
I , 2 10:00 M 
• 10:00 WF 






Practicum in Coaching (Junior 
written approval of in_structor l 
standing; re>gistration requires 
1 1 arr arr Erusha PEC 
80 arr arr Erui;ha PEC 
90 arr arr Erusha PEC 
Organization and Administration of AQuatic Programs 





42:122 Theor•tical Concepts of Coaching 
I 2 9:00 TTh 





42a124g Anato11y and Kinesiology <Designed for cot1ching minors. No 
42:125 
421127g 








Hami 1 ton Wst 
Hamilton w,t 
Condit ioni 11,g Theory and Practice 
No credit for student with credit 
(Designed for Coaching 
in 
I 2 8100 TTh 




I 2 B:00 - MW 
2 8:00 TTh 
42: 153.) 
Dolgener w,t 













Dpt:Crs Sec Cr Time Day s Instr Bl dg Rm 
42 PHYSICAL EDUCATION <Continued) 
42: 132 Dance Curricul um 
1 2 2 , 00· MW Ensign Est 113 
42: 151 Kinesiolog v. ( s2:050 or equi valent) 
1 3 10 :00 MW Hami 1 ton Wst 206 
+ 9-10 :50 F 206 
2 10:00 MW Hami 1 ton Wst 206 
+ 11-12:50 F 206 
42:152g Adapted Physical Educatio n (42:151. 
•of i nstructo r ) 
Junior stand ing or consent 
42 : 153g 
42: 154 
1 3 9:00 MWF Cooper 
+ 7 :30- 8 : 45 T eve 
or 1 hour arr 
2 10:00 MWF Cooper 
+ 7 : ~0-8:45 T eve 
or 1 hour arr 
Ph ysiology of Exercise (42:050 or equivalent. 
consent of inst ; acto r ) 
1 3 11: 00 MW W. Ryan 
2 
+ 10-11: 50 
11 :00 





Psycholog i ca l Skills for Sport Pa rticipants 
requires consent of inst r uctor) 













42:150 Nature and Scope of Ph ysi c al, Education (Junior standing) 
1 2 9: 00 TTh Cooper EdC 406 






standing. Corequisite 42 :1 68) \ 
1 2 8:00 MWF Phillips Wst 204 
125 
Ass i sting 
app roval of 
Section 1 . J 
in Physical Education (Reg is t ration requires written 
instruct or; those enrolled i n 42 :1 63 must e nr ol l in ' 
1 1 arr arr Phi 11 ips Est 105 
2 arr arr Phi 11 ips Est 105 
80 arr arr Phi 11 ips Est 105 
90 arr arr Phi 11 ips Est 105 
Assessment Pro cesses in Physical Ed ucation 
3 1:00 MWF Hensley Ws t 206 
Administration a nd Curriculum Development in Physical Education 
<Senior standing) 
1 3 9:00 MWF Schwarzenbach EdC 303 
305 
Read ings in Physical Education <Primarily for majors and minors 
in Physi c,al Education . Registraiton requires writ ten appro val of 
i nstf"uc tor l 
1 1-3 arr 
80 arr 
90 arr 
Curriculum Theory and 
arr Phi 11 ips 
ar r Phi 1 1 ips 
arr Phi 11 ip.s 








Dpt : Crs Sec Cr Ti~e Days Inst r Bldg Rm 
42 PHYSICAL EDUCATION (Continued) 
42:285 




Readings in Pfryscial Education (Registra tion r equires written 
app roval of instructor) 
1 1-4 arr arr Hens ley Wst 209A 
Physical Educ a ti on Seminar: American College of Sports 
Medicine Ce rtification <Same as 41 :289) 
BI 1 2:00 MW O□ lgener 
Inter nship in Phys·ical Education ( Registration 
approva l of ins tructor) 
1 2-4 arr arr Hensley 
I 
EdC 403 
requires writt en 
Wst 209A 
Pract icum (Registration r equires wr itten approval of 
instructor l 
I 2-3 arr arr Hensley Wst 209A 
Research (Registration requires written appro va l 
fee assessed separately for l aboratory materials 
or thesis/research paper.) 
1-6 arr arr Hens 1 e y 
of instructor; 







43 : 041 
43:042 
43: 11 0 
Introduct ion to Recreation <Recommend 50:035 c oncurrently) 
1 2 9: 00 TTh Hanson Aud 336 
Recreational Leader ship (Recreatio n majors only) 
3 9:00 MWF Wilson Est , 2141 
Recreation for Special Populations 
3 1 :00 MWF Carter Est 305 
Commun it y Recreation 
1 3 1:00 TTh Hanson Aud 29 
+ 2 : 00 T 
Fieldwork: Community Recreation 
Recreation majors only . Must be 
basi s only . ) 
(43:020; 
taken 
43: 0 40 . Community 
1 1 ar r arr 
Camp Leadership 
1 3 1 : 00 MWF 




(43 : 020; 
8:00 MWF 
o n credit / no credit 
Reidy Est 307 
Reidy Aud 332 
43 : 030 ; 43:040; one may be 
Hanson Est 305 
43:114 Basi c Principles of Supervi sio l1~dministration 
(43:020; 43 : 030 ; 43:040; one may be corequi s"i te. ) 
in Recreation 
1 3 11 : 00 Mi,JF McDonald Est 305 
43: 123 Foundations of Therapeutic Recreation <Jun ior standing in 
Therapeutic Recreation; 42:050) 
1 3 9 : 30- 10 :45 TTh Wi Ison Est 305 
43: 142 Outdoo r Educ at ion 
1 2 2 : 00 TTh Reidy Est 305 
,, 
Eve 3 7- 10:00 W eve Schwarzenbach EdC 422 43: 15 1 Financial Admin i stration for Non-Profit Youth-Serving Agencies 
( 12 : 030) 
42:272 Evaluation of E lee trocard i ogr ams (Same as 41 :272) 
1 2 11 : 00 TTh Do lgener 
42:273 Contemporar y Issues in Phys i c al Education 
1 3 9 : 00 MWF Ahr ab i-Fard 
42: 274 Measur ement and Evaluation in Physical Educa tion 
1 3 10:00 MWF Hensley 
42:275 Car diovascular Stress .Testing (Same as 41:275) 
1 2 10 : 00 TTh Dolgener, 
42:277 Organization a nd Administra t ion of Cardiac 
Programs (Same as 41 : 277) 




















3 9:00 MWF Clark Aud 136 
Volunteer ism in Non-Profit Yout h-Ser vi ng Agencies 
1 3 10:00 MWF Clark Aud 336 
Leisure Areas and Facilities 
9 3 8 : 00 MWF Aud 349 
Inter preta tive Services in Parks and Recreation 
10 3 2:00 MWF Reidy Est 305 
Assessment, Programming and Evaluation in Therapeutic 
Recreation (43:030; 43: 123; 
certification) 
1 3 11-12: 15 TTh 
Management of Therapeut ic Recreation 
43 : 160) 
3 12:30-1 :45 TTh 
veri fied First 
Carter Est 
Services (4 3 : 030; 
Wi Iso n Est 





Dpt:cr·s Sec Cr Time Days Instr 
43 RECREATION <Conti....,ed I 
43:165 Leisure S~rvices Field Experience (43:030; 43:041 or 
Registration requires written approval of instructor) 




43: 167 Intervention Techniques in Therapeutic Recreation (31 :055; 
43: 184 
43:030; 43:123; 43:160) 
I 3 8-9: 15 TTh Carter Est 305 
Senior Project in Recreation (Corequisite 43:187 . 
requires written approval of instructor) 
Registration 
1 1 arr arr Long Est 210 . 
43: 185 Readings in Recreation (Registration r~quires 
instructor) 
1 1-3 arr arr McDonald 
writ ten approval of 
Est 104A 
43:187 Practicum in Recreation (43:189; 500 hours certified practical 
experience of which 200 hours must be in area of major; current 
certification in Standard First Aid, and Basic Rescuer-CPR. 
Corequisite 43:184. Must be taken on credit/no credit basis . 
Registi-ation requires written approval of instructor) 
1 14 arr arr Long Est 210 
43: 189 Seminar in Recreation (Must be taken semester immediately prior 
to 43:187, Practicum. 43:120 or pre or corequisite 43:160. 
Registration requr ies written approval of instructor. l 
80 ·1 8: 00 TTh Hanson Aud 244 
(Section 80 is for Summer 1990 Practicum students. Meets first 
half-se«iester. > 
90 I 1 :00 MW McDonald Aud 29 
(Section 90 is for Fall 199Q Practicum students. Meets second 
half-semester.) 
44 IEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION - INTERDEPARTl'E:NTAL 
44:010 Personal Wellness - LECTURE (All students must register for the 
lecture plus one first half-semester lab, and one second half-
semester lab.) 
8:00 TTh Marsh EdC 252 
First Half Semester Labs: 
44:A47 Volleyball, Beginning 
80 8:00 MWF Anderson PEC 216N 
44:A32 Self-Defense 
80 8:00 MWF Huddleston Est 214 
44: ~ 6 Beginning Swimming 
80 B:00 MWF Noble Wst 113 
44:A14 Dance, Ballet, Beginning 
80 • 8:00 MWF Lichty Est 113 
Second Half Semester Labs: 
44:A02 Aerobic Activities 
90 8:00 MWF Remmert NW Dome 
PEC 186 
44: A04 Aerobic Exercise 
90 B:00 MWF Asimus PEC 186 
44 : AOS Aqua Trim (Students majoring in Physical Education 
should not enroll in this activity section.) 
90 8:00 MWF Noble . Wst 113 
44:A43 Swimming, Conditioning <Students majoring in Physical 
Education should not enroll in this activity section.) 
90 8:00 MWF Hall EPL 22 
28 
Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Ti_1t1e Instr Bldg Rm 
44 IEAI.TH, PHYSICAL ED\ICATll]!I AND RECREATION - iNTERDEPARTlt:NTAL 
<Conti rued) 
44:010 Personal Wal lness - LECTURE (All student-. /"must register for the 
lecture plus one f.ir_st h_,.l.f-,~•est•r l•b, and one second half-
semester lab.) 
2 3 8100 TTh p°"vis EdC 247 
First H,ilf SMes~er Labs: 
44 : A02 Aerobic ~ctivities 









Remmer t NW Dome 
PEC 186 
Lawson NE Dome 
PEC 186 
At.imu<a PEC 285N 
44:A43 Swi1,uning, Condi.tioning (·Students m•joring in Physical 
Education should no-t enroll in this act•ivity section,) 
80 8:00 1'111F H•l 1 EPL 22 
Second Half, Semester Labs: 
44:A44 Tennis, Beginning 
90 8:00 l1WF 
44 :1131 R•cquetb•l 1 
90 B:00 l1WF Anderson 
44:A24 
90 




8-9:50 MW K. Green 





44:010 Personal -Wellness - LECTURE (Al 1 student-; must reg,ister for the 
lecture plus one first h•lf-sltffte~ter lab, and one second ~alf-
,;emester lab . I 
3 3 9 ;00 TTh Marsh EdC 252 
First H•lf Semester Labs: 
44:A12 Badmi.nton 
80 9:00 MIIF Anderson PEC 285S 
44:A18 Dance, Jazz 
BO 9:00 l'!IIF ·Ensign Est 113 
44:A47 Volleyball, Beginning 
81 9:00 l1WF Bakley PEC 216N 
44:A37 Swimming, lnterniediate 
80 9:00 MIIF H•l l EPL 22 
Second Hia 1 f Semester Labs: 
44:A02 Aerobic Activities 
91 9:00 1'111F Kl•tt NW Dome 
PEC 186 
44:A04 Aerobic Ex'ercise 
91 9:00 l'!IIF Asimus PEC 285N 
44:AOS Aqua Trim (Students ,najoring in Physical Ed4cation 
should not enroll in this activity section.) 
91 '1:00 l'1l4F Noble Wst 113 
44:A43 Swimming, ·cond'itioning <Students inajoring in P~ysical 
Educ•tion should not enroll in this activity section. l 
91 9:00 l1WF H•ll EPL 22 
SPRING 1990 
Opt : Crs Sec Cr TimE'. Days Instr Bldg Rm 




Per sonal We 11 ness -
lecture plus one 
semester lab.) 
LECTURE (All students 
first half-semester lab, 
must r eg ister for the 
and one second half-
•4 3 9:00 TTh Davi~ EdC 
F i rst Half Semester Labs: 
44 : A0 2 Aerobic Acti v ities 
82 9:00 MWF Dolgener NW Dome 
PEC 
83 9:00 MWF Lawson SW Dome 
PEC 
44 : A04 Aerobic E i< ercise 
Bl 9:00 MWF Asimus PEC 
44:A0S Aqua Trim (Students majoring in Physical Educ at ion 





80 9:00 MWF Noble Wst 113 
Seco nd Hal f Se mester Labs: 
44:At O A,-cher y 
91 9:00 MWF Mer tesdorf Est 14 
44 :A44 Tennis , Begi nning 
91 9:00 MWF Soldan PEC 285S 
44 : A31 Racquetba 11 
91 ~ : 00 MWF Remmert PEC 2I6S 
44 :A28 Judo, Beginning 
90 9:00 MWF Briggs Wst 110 
Persona 1 We 11 ness - LECTURE !A l l students must ... register for the 
lecture plus one f irst ha.If-semester lab, and one second 
semester lab. I 
5 3 II :,00 TTh Richards EdC 
First Half Semester Labs: 
44: A33 Skiing, Cross Countr y , BeginninQ (Ends February 19) 
80 10-11 :50 MW Marsh SE Dome 
44 : Ai.i ? v"o tleyball, Beginning 
82 11:00 MWF 
44 :Al 9 
80 
Dance, Modern , Beginning 
11:00 MWF 
Fo i l Fencing 44 :A23 
80 11:00 MWF 
4 4 : A12 Badmi ri ton 
81 11 :00 MWF 
Sec ond Half Semes ter Labs: 
44 :A02 Aerobi c Ac ti v ities 
92 11:00 MWF 
93 11: 00 MWF 
44:A04 Aerobic E)(ercise 
92 11:00 MWF 
Anderson PEC 
Ensign Est 
W. Green Wst 
Soldan PEC 
Bucknam NW Dome 
PEC 
Klatt SW Dome 
PEC 
Shaddo)( PEC 
44 : A0S Aqua Tr i m <Students majoring in Physical Education 










q2 11 :00 MWF Asimus l,lst • .. 113 
44:A43 Swimming~ Conditioning (Students majoring in Physical 
Education should not enroll in thi s activity section.) 
92 11: 00 MWF Noble EPL 22 
44:010 Personal Wellness - LECTURE (All students must . register for the 
lecture plus one first half-seinester lab, and one second 
half.seme,;ter lab . ) 
6 3 11:00 TTh Fjelstul EdC 247 
29 
Dpt; Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr B l dg Rm 
44 IEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION - INTERDEPARTP1ENTAL 
(Continued) 
44:010 Personal IJel lness, Continued 
First Half Semester Labs: 
44:A02 Aerobic Activiti es 
84 II :00 MWF polgener NW Dome 
PEC 186 
85 11 :00 MWF Remmert SW Dome 
PEC 186 
44 :A04 Aerobic Exercise 
82 11 :00 MWF Shaddo)( PEC 285N 
PEC 186 
44:A05 Aqua Trim (Students major:ing in Physical Education 
should not enroll in this activity section . ) 
81 11:00 Ml,JF Asimus Wst 113 
44:A43 Swimming, Conditioning (Students ma joring in Phys i cal 
Education should not enroll in this activity section.) 
81 11:00 MWF Noble EPL 22 
Second Half Semester Labs: 
44:A21 Dance, Ballroom1 
90 11 : 00 MWF Ke rr Est 113 
<Section 90 is for women only l 
91 11 :00 MWF Kerr Est 113 
(Section 91 is for men only) 
44:A44 Tennis, Beginning 
92 11 :00 MWF Remmert PEC 285S 
44:A30 Kar ate , Beginning 
90 11 :00 MWF Briggs Wst 125 
44 :A45 Tennis, Intermediate 
90 II :00 MWF w. Green PEC 2 16N 
44:A31 Racquetba 11 
92 11:00 MWF Anderson PEC 216S 
44:010 Personal Wellness - LECTURE !All Students must r eg ister for the 
lecture plus one first half-selllest er lab , and one second half-
semester lab . ) 1 
I 
7 3 I :00 TTh Richards EdC 252 
First Half Semester Labs: 
... 44:A33 Skiing, Cross Country, Beginning <Ends Februar y 19 ) 
Bl 1-2:50 MW Fjelstul NP Dome 
44:A47 Vol leybal I, Beginning 
83 1 :00 MWF 
44:A48 Vo l leybal I, Ad vanc ed 
80 1 : 00 MWF 
44:A13 Bowling 
80 1:00 MWF 
44:A12 Badminton 
82, 1:00 MWF 
Second Half Semester Labs : 
44:A02 Aerobic Activities 





44:A04 Aerobic E)(ercise 
MWF 
MWF 
93 I :00 MWF 
Bakley PEC 216N 
Ahrab i-Fa r d PEC 2! 6S 
Andeson Wst Gym 
N Bleacher s 
Mer tesdorf PEC 285S 
Bucknam NW Dome 
PEC 186 
Lawson SW Dome 
PEC 186 
Dolgener NE Dome 
PEC 186 
Shaddox PEC 285N 
44:A0S Aqua Trim <Students majoring in Physical Educat i on 
should not enroll in this act ivity section . ) 
93 1:00 MWF Asimus Wst 113 
SPRING 1990 
Opt :Cr• Sec Cr Time lnlitr Bldg R■ 




Personal Wei lness - LECTURE (All students ntust r1t9ist■r for the 
lecture plus one first half-Semester Lab, and one second half-
S&tfWS ter h.b . ) 
8 3 I :00 TTh Davis EdC 247 
First Half Semester Labs: 
44:A02 Aerob.ic Activities 
Bi, I :00 MWF NW Ootne 
PEC 
87 I :00 MWF Lawson SW DoOIR 
PEC 
44:A04 Aerobic Ewercise 
83 I :00 MWF Shaddox PEC 
44:AOS 
82 
Aqua Trim <Students m,1jorinq in Physic•l Education 
Should not enroll in this activity section.> 





44:A43 Swiffiffling, Conditioning (Student-. fHjoring in Physic•! 
Education should not enroll in this activity section.) 
82 i:00 MWF Noble EPL 22 
Second Half Semester Libs: 
44:A24 Golf, Beginning <Begins f1.irch 20) 
91 1-2:50 MW Soldan SE Dain• 
44:A44 Tennis, Beginning 
93 1:00 MWF Remmert PEC 2855 
44:A51 Dance, Country/We-stern, Beginning 
90 1:00 MWF Kerr E•t • 11a 
<Section qo is for women only> 
91 1:00 MWF Kerr Est 113 
(Section 91 is for men only) 
44iA40 Skin and Scuba Diving (Ability to swim 400 yards. 
Potential hazards in diving. S25.00 equipment fH, plus 
student furnishes mask, fin, 11.nd snorkel. Open w•ter 
certifcation optional-$70.00 fee.> 
90 1-2:50 MW Henry EPL 22 
44:Al0 Archery 
92 I :00 MWF Cooper E•t 14 
Methods and Materials of Physical Education and 
(May b■ substituted for 41:135 or 42:045) 
He-alth Education 
I 3 10:00 MWF Koch /Thofllpson EdC 406 
2 10:00 MWF Thompson/Koch E~t 114 
3 II :00 MWF Koch /Thompson EdC 406 
4 II :00 11WF Thompson/Koch Est 114 
5 1:00 MWF Koch /Thompson EdC 406 
6 I :00 MIIF Thompson/Koch Est 114 








Social Welfare: A War ld View 
I 3 10:00 MWF 
2 II :00 MIIF 
3 1:00 MWF 
Social S•rvices and Social Work 
ins true tor > 
I 3 9:30-10:45 TTh 
Arwrican Rach.l and Ethnic Minorities 
I 3 2-3: 15 TTh 
2 6-8:50 T eve 
<Registration requires approval fro,n 










Social Work Practice I (45:041; 45:042 - ffiOY 
consent of instructor) 
I 3 11-12: 15 TTh · Keefe 










be corequ is i te; or 
Sob 7 
Sob 213 
3 6-8:50 Th eve Cook-Roberts Sob 129 
Socia: Policies and Issues 
cons•nt of instructor) 
3 12:30-) 145 
(Senior standing; 
TTh H1mkin 
45:041; 45:042; or 
Sab 307 
30 
Dpt:Crs SltC Cr Time Cays Instr Bldg Rm 
45 SOCIAL WllRIC (Continued> 
451163g Minority Group Rel•tions (98:058; junior standing or approval 
of instructor. S•me as q9: 130) 
I 3 2:00 MWF Greene Sab 307 
45:164g Hc.u11an Behavior and the Social Environment (31:055 or 40:120; , 





1 3 11-12115 TTh Greene Sab 27 
Alcohol isr.1 (Junior shnding; 45:041; or consent of instructor) 
I 3 6-8:50 T eve Norr is- Sab 129 
Henderson 
Social Services in Heal th Care Settings ( Junior standing; 
45:0411 or consent of instructor) 
I 3 3:30-4:45 TTh Henkin Sab 227 
Child Welfare Policy and 
consent of ins~tructor > 
Practice (Junior standing; 45:041; or 
I 3 6-8:50 M eve Kono Sab 129 
4S:184 Field instruction (Senior standing; 45:042; 45:164 ; 45:1912; 
45:193 - may be corequisite or 45:195; 45:196 - may be 












1 11-15 arr arr Wright 
Sociiiil 
98:0801 
Work R•search ( Junior standing 80:020 or equivalent; 
I 3 3-4:15 MW 
RH1dings in Soci,ll Work <6 hours 
appi:oval of department head. 
approval of department head. I 
1 1-3 arr arr 
Mc Cull agh 
I 
Sab 227 
of Social Wor' k and written 
·May be r epeated only with 
R Anderson 
Specialized Field Placement (45:192 and GPA or 2 . 2 or better, 
Enrollment by permission of the Fi,:,ld Coordinator only) 
1 1-6 arr arr Wright 
Social Work Practice II <45:091 or equivalent; or co nsent of 
instructor l 
I 3 10:00 
2 12:30-1 :45 
Therapeutic Communication 
of instructor I 















StMinar in , Soc i•l Work - Women and Aging (45: 192 or consent of 
instructor; junior standing l 
I 3 
Com""-lni ty •nd 




- 1 1-3 
6-8:50 W eve Henk; in Sah 217 
Organizational Practice ( Junior standing; 45: 192; 
instructor) 
5-7:50 w eve Struckman S~b 129 
Soc iwi l Work (Registration requires consent of 
arr arr R Ander son 
50 ClllftMICATIDN ANO TIEATRE ARTS 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER TH I RD WEEK OF CLASS. 
All studehts r1Pgisterin9 for coursework offered by, the Department of 
Colllfltl.lnic•tion and Theatre Arts MUST go to Communication Ar .ts Center 257 
for approval. Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. EXCEPTIONS: 50: 023, 
50:044, and 50:077. 
All student~ t•king courses from the Department 
The1.tre Arts ntUSt attend the first two classes or 
or they MAY be dropped from the course. 
50:018 , Radio Product ion <Lab fee SI0.00I 
I 3 8-9: 15 TTh 
<Arranged lab by appointm•ntl 
of Communication and 
the first night clc11ss 
Aud 349 
337A 
2 · 9:30-10:45 TTh Maravetz Aud 348 
337A 
(Arranged lab by appolntment) 
50:022 Play Analysis for Production l I (50:021) 




Dpt1Cn s« Cr 































•ubstitut• --TTh l'1WF 
TTh ------TTh -----TTh --TTh 
for 501026. 
,01030 Public Spuking (501023 or ~ulv•l•nt > 
I 3 10100 P1ljF Bozlk 
2 II 100 l1WF l•ns•n 
501031 Oral Jnt•rpr•t•tion 
I 3 11-12115 TTh 
I 
501032 Vole• and Diction 
I 3 12:30-1145 TTh 
501034 Hu••n Coftllk.lnication (501023 or 
I 3 8-9115 TTh 
2 W100 IV" 
3 11-12115 TTh 
4 1,00 IV" 











































501035 ProblNs in In'terppr.anal CotMU:nication (501023 or tpquival•nt> 
80 I 3 130-41 45 TTh HardMan . CAC I Ob 
(Section 80 Nets Janaury 16 - February 22, 1990) 
501044 Th• ThRatrical Arts •nd SoclRty (·Will substitutR for 50:020. 
501045 
501048 
Must enroll in one dlscu•sion section. Lab fH ti t.00) 
I 3 10100 1'111 CoMl!ret EdC 245 
Di•cussion Sections 


















Shge CostuM (Plust enrol I In one l•b section> 
I 4 9100 P1ljF Colburn 




















































t•k•n concurr•ntly or •-•t•r following 
I I 1-5100 " J_.r-wahr SWT 112 2 1-5100 T 1-rwahr SWT 112 
3 1-5100 w r ... rNAhr SWT 112 
4 1-5100 Th 1-n•ahr SWT 112 
5 •rr arr 1-rwahr SWT 112 
501050 Acting 1 (For th•atr• ••Jars and pr•-••Jors) 
I 3 1-3:00 l'1WF C•rlisltt SWT 
50:051 Theotr• Grophlcs 
I 3 l1100 Janosko SWT lib 
+ 4 hours •rr lab 
,01053 Tachnicol ThHtrR I <EnrollMnt in 501048 is optional> 
I 3 9100 IV" Janosko SWT lib 
,010'6 Audition TKhnlqu•• (501050, consent of instructor> 
I I 1-3:00 W Salisbury SWT 118 
S01o~q Visual Th•atre Proces••s 
b 3 12100 l'1WF Sannerud SWT 116 
31 , 
DptaCrs 5Rc Cr TiM Days Instr 
50 ClllftJNICATIDN AND TIEATRE ARTS <Conti-I 
501062 
501064 
TelevisiOn l: Basic Production-....(24:131 and 
enroll in one lab s.ction. Lab fee $10.001 
I 4 8-9: 15 TTh Turner/ 
Lab Sections 







Television Perforniance (50:018, 50:065) 
I 3 9:30-11130 TTh Scholz 
Introduction to Broadcast 
Sections 2 and 3l 
I 3 9 : 00 
Writing (50t060; no 
NWF , Scholz 
<Section 1 is for Radio-TV Majors only) 
""2 9:00 P1WF Haravetz 
<Section 2 is for PUblic Relations Majors only) 
3 11 :00 t1WF Hall 
<Section 3 is f~r Public Relations Majors only} 
4 2:00 l1WF Hal I 
<Sec'tion 4 is for Public Relations Majors only) 
50:065 Broadcast Announncing 150:018, 50:060> 
1 3 1 :00 f1WF Maravetz 
501066 Broadcast News Writing <50:018, 66:040) 
I 3 2-3115 TTh Snyder 
PrinciplH of Public Relations (50:023, 62:005) 
I 3 10:00 11WF Edwards 
50:082 History of the TheatrR II <50:052> 
I 3 9 100 11WF Glenn 
501103q Listening <Junior standing> 































I 3 9130-10145 TTh Ulrich CAC !Ob 
Selected Topics in Co,naunication: M•ss Communication and 
Popular Culture (Junior standing) 
4 3 12:30-1145 TTh Corrigan CAC 110 
Select.ct Topics in Couunication: 
<Junior standing) 
Jntrapersonal co,.fM.lnication 
7 2 2,00 1'111 Jensen CAC 106 
Broadcast Managenient (50:061, junior standing l 
I 3 11-.12115 TTh Snyder Aud 349 
Television II I: 
'10,001 
RlllfflOte Product ion (50:066, so, 141. Lab fee 
I 3 2-3: 15 TTh Turner Aud 348 
+ 1 hour arr 
Readings in Interpretation <Junior standing; registration 
requires consent of instructor) 







Creative Dra111atics for Children <Lab fee $8.00l 
I 3 I: 00 11WF 8ergham""'r 




5011329 Readers Theatre Production <S0:114, consent of instructor> 
I I 12,00 W Siddens 
50il34g The•tre for Youth <Junior standing) 
I 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Berg hammer CAC 111 
501135g Creative Orama Practicum 50:130, junior standing) 
1 3 arr arr Berghammer 
50: 136 ·psychology of Speech CaMUnication 
Ev• I 3 7-9:30 T eve Henderson CAC lib 
SPRING 1990 
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Co1MtU.nic•tion Theories (Junior standing) 
I 3 11-12 : 15 TTh Phi I lips 
<Section 1 de,1ls •i th speech communication theor y ) 
2 3:30-4:45 TTh Corrig,1n 





CoflWIIU.nict1t ion C Junior 
9 100 MWF 






Principles of Discussion (50:023.,or equi valent) 
I 3 8-9: 15 TTh Skaine 








Adviinced Audio / Rad i o Product ion ( 50: 0 18 , lab fee $ 10 .00) 
I 3 1100 MW Burkum Aud' 
+ 2:00 M ' 
+ I hour arr 
ArguH nta ti on : Cases and Stud i es ( Jun i or standing or 50: 144) 
I 3 12 130-1 :45 TTh Ulrich CAC 
Th•atre Aesthetics (50: 021 ; sen i or s tanding > 












50 s 14Clg Acting Characterization (50:021 , 50:024 , 50 : 080" j uni or s t anding 
•nd consent of instructor ) 
I 3 2-5 :00 TTh Carlis l e SWT 
50 : 15A Voice Studio (50 t 054> 
I 3 10-12 100 TTh Salisbur y SWT 
50: 151 The•tre Des ign I - Costume <50 : 021, 50: 045 , 50 : 051 ) 
I 3 9:30-11:00 TTh Colburn SWT 116 
50 : 152g Di r•cting II 
instructor) 
(-50 :021, 
11 : 00 
50 : 025 , 
MWF 
junior stand i ng or consent o f 
50 1158 
50116Ag 
I 3 Carl isle SWT 11 8 
History of Bro•dcasting (50:060 , jun i or standing ) 
l 3 9 :00 MWF Tur ner Aud 348 
Projects i n Broadc• sting (Registration r equi r es c ons e nt of 
instructor> 
1 1-6 _ •rr arr 
T•aching th• Oral Component o\f 
cons ent of instructor> 
I 2 11 : 00 TTh 
Language Arts (Junio r s t anding or 
Bo z i k CAC 106 
501 162 HovelNnt Studio <50: 024) 
3 10-12:00 MWF Salisbur y SWT 
50: 163 Business and Profess ioni1l Oral Communicat ion (50 : 023 or 
equivalent) 
501164g 
I 3 8: 00 MWF Geur ink CAC 109 
CS.c:t i on is for Publ i c Relations Ma jors onl yl 
2 10 100 MWF Wic kelgren CAC 110 
CSaction 2 i s for Public Rela t ions Majors onl y) 
3 11 : 00 MWF Kreiner , CAC 110 
(Section 3 i s for Pub l ic Relat i ons Majors onl y) 
4 11-12: 15 TTh Hardeman CAC 110 
CSttct i on 4 i s for Bus i ness Majo r s on l y l 
5 12:00 MWF Shaw CAC, 110 
<Section 5 is for Re creation Majors only> 
6 2- 3: 15 TTh Henderson CAC 26'3 
<SKtion O is an open section) 
Di-nsions of 
s t•nd i ng) 
I 3 
2 
I nterper sona 1 
9 : 00 MWF 
11- 12: 15 TTh 
I 






~1165g CoMUnicAtion Rese•r ch Methods (Junior standi ng ) 
I 3 9 : 30-10:45 TTh Conk! i n CAC 263 
(Section 1 d• als with Surve y Techn i ques ) 
501168g The atre Management (Junior stand i ng ) 
I 3 12: 00 MWF Edelnant CAC 106 
501174 Broi1dci1s t Law a nd Po l ic y <S0: 060 1 j un ior stand i ng ) 
I 3 10 :00 MWF Snyder Aud 349 
32 
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SO C01111UNICATION AND THEATRE ARTS CCont i nuedl 
50: 175 
50: I77g 
50 : I78g 
50 : I83g 
Current I ssues in Broadcasting: 
standing, consent of instructor) 
6 3 11 : 00 MWF 
Cable Telev i sion 
Burk um Aud 
Public Relations : Cases and Studieo; (Ma. y 90 or 
graduates or consent of instructor) 
1 3 9 : 30-10 :45 TTh Edwards CAC 
2 2-3 : 15 T Th Edwards CAC 
Publicity Methods ( 50:077, junio r standing) 
1 3 11:00 MWF l<ruckeberg CAC 
2 12:30-1 :45 TTh Maravetz CAC 
I nterviewing Uunior standing) 
I 2 8:0() TTh Hardeman CAC 
2 12:00 MW Hardeman CAC 
3 2:00 MW Wic kelg ren CAC 










50 : 184g Conference Techniques <Junior standing) 
2 10 : 00 TTh Kreiner CAC 109 
S0 : 185g Negotiation Processes and Techniques (Junior standing) 
I 2 12:30 TTh Conklin CAC 109 
2 3:30 TTh Conk I in CAC !09 
50: 186 Studies in Oral 
Pe rformance 
Interpretation: Literature I Fi Im, a nd 
Eve 18 3 7-9:30 M eve Siddens CAC 106 
Ill 
50 : 186 
50 : 194g 
so,: 195g 
50: I 97g 
Studies in Design: Costume <Class meets Janua ry 15 - Februar y 
9, 1990) 
84 I 12: 30- 1: 45 TTh Bundick SWT 116 
+ 1 hour arr 
Methods of Directing Forensics (Junior standing) 
I 2 arr arr Henderson 
Theatre Production ~(Reg i stration requires c onsent of 
instructor, junior standing l 
1 l arr arr 
' Internship (Junior standing; registration requ1res ca n,.;ent of 
advisor and department head ) 
1 1-6 arr arr Kruckeberg 
<Section i s for Publ ic. Relations Majors on l y> 
2 a rr ar r H~l l 
(Section 2 IS for Contract Majors onlyl 
3 arr arr Scholz 
(Section 3 is for Radio-Tel.evision Ma jo r s only) 
50 : 198 Independent Stud y f Registration requires adva nce d application 




50 : 285 
50:289 
Eve 










<Registra.t ion requires 
T eve Henderson 
consent of 
CAC l 16 
Projects in Speech (Registration requires wr i tten approval of 
depa.r tment head l 
1 1-3 a rr arr 
Rea.dings in 
ins true tor l 
lnterpretat ion ·<Registration req i r es consent of 
4 3 S iddens 
Seminar in Theatre: Great Pldys in Perfor mance - 0 1 i l/i er) 
15 3 7-9 : 30 r eve Glenn CAC 106 
Seminar in I nterpretation : Li te,-ature, Film, and Performance 
16 3 7-9 : 30 M eve Siddens CAC Ill 
Semina r in Pub 1 ic Relations 
12 3 7-9 : 30 w eve Corrigan CAC 10~ 
SPRING 1990 
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The Communicatively Handicapped 
standing or corisant of instructor) 
I 3 11-12: 15 TTh 
Individual 
Boots 
Language Acquisition in Children (51:100; 
junior standing or consent of instructor l 
1 3 9:00 MTW Highnam 
Language Analysis L,1.b (Corequisite 51:100; 
consent of instructor) 
I 1 9:00 Th Highnam 





junior standing or 
CAC 108 
51:111 Phonetics in Speech Pathology 
51: 146g 
1 3 8 : 00 MTW 
Voice Disorders in Children 
consent of instructor) 





junior standing or 
CAC 212 
51: 147g Fluency Disorders in Children (51: 100; 51: 142; junior standing or 
consent of instructor l 
1 2 9-10:50 T McGuire CAC 212 
51: 150 Clinical Processes I (51:100 or consent of instructor) 
1 1 3:00 T Harrington CAC 212 














51: 127; or consent of 
arr ......_ Boots 
arr Boots 
arr Boots 
51: 157g I ,.;troduction to Evaluation and Diagnosis (51: 156; 
or consent of instructor) 
1 12:00 M Blenderman 
51: 159g Computer Methods in Communicative Disorders 
7 1 3:00 T McGuire 
' 51:160 Hearing Science (S1:100 or consent of instructor) 







51:165g Introduction to Audiology <51:142; 51:160; junior standing or 
consent of instructor I 
1 3 1-2: 15 TTh Plakke CAC 212 
I' 
51:170g Manual Communication (Junior stimding or consant of instructor) 
1 3 10:00 MWF Beykirch CAC , 212 
2 11 :00 MWF Beykirch CAC 212 
51:173g Advanced Manual Communication (51:170; junior standing or consent 
of instructor) 
Eve 1 2 4:00 MW eve Beykirch CAC 217 
51: 180g Current Problems in Speech-:Langu•g• Pathology and Audiology 
(Senior,, graduate standing or consent of instructor) 
Computer Analysis of Language Samples 
Eve 89 1 arr arr Highnam 
51: 181g Speech and Language Problems of Special 
junior standing or consent of instructor l 
Populations (51: 127; 
1 2 8-9:50 F Highnam CAC 212 
51: 195g Organization and Management of Clinical Programs (Speech-language 
pathology or audiology major; junior standing or consent of 
instructor l 
1 2 3-4:50 W Romanin CAC 109 
51 :220 Cleft Palate (51: 125 or consent of instructor) 
1 2 8:00 TTh H•rrington CAC 110 
51:240 Aphasia (51:127 or consent of instructor) 
Eve 1 3 6-8:50 W eve Hageman CAC 212 
51:241 Motor Speech Disorders (51:127 or consent of instructor), 
Eve I 3 6-8:50 T eve McGuire CAC 212 
51 :255 Advanced Clinical Pr act ice (51: 155 or consent of instructor) 
1 1-2 arr arr Boots 
33 
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51 COlft.tlICATIIIE DISORDERS !Continued) 
51 :257 
51:258 
Internship i n 
of instructor ) 
I 8-16 
Cli n ical Setti ngs 
arr ar r 
(Registration requ i res consent 
Hageman 
Audiolog y Practicum <Audiology or speech-language pathol ogy 
major or consent of instructo r l 
1 1-2 arr arr Plakke/ Smaldino 
(Section 1 is for Aud i ology major s on ly ) 
2 arr arr Plakke / Smaldino 
(Section 21 is for Speec h-Language Pathology majors onl y) 
' I 
51 :282 Professional Issues . ( 51: 195 or c onsent of inst r uctor) 
I 1 3 :'00 W Boots CAC 2 17 
51 : 285 Individual Readi ngs <Registration requires c onsen t of 
instructor > 
1 1-2 arr arr · 




1 2 1-2:50 TTh Harrington CAC 236 
or Hageman 
Research Methods 
(25 : 180) 
1 3 
in Speech-Language 
6-8:50 Th eve 




Research (Registration requires written approval of 
and department head ) 
1 · - 1- 6 a r r arr 
Audiol ogy 
2 17 
ins truc t or 
52 1'1USIC 
52:020 Our Musical Heritage 
I 3 9:00 MWF Shepherd Rsl 118 
2 9: 30-10 : 45 TTh Chidester Rs! 122 
3 10:00 MWF S Hansen Rsl 118 
4 11 :00 MWF Lindberg Rs ! 122 
5 11-12: 15 TTh Chidester Rsl 118 
6 2: 00 MWF Lindberg Rsl 122 
7 2-3: 15 TTh Rachar Rsl 118 
52:030 Music of Our Time 
1 3 11:00 MWF Michael ides / Rsl 118 
Washut 
52:102g Music in Childhood Education ( Junior standing) 
1 2 2:00 TTh Qsterby Rsl ' 120 
52:221 Music Research and Bib 1 iography 
I 2 3-4:50 1h Buch Rs! 114A 
52:299 Research (Registration requires consent of Graduate 
Coordinator ) 
1 1-3 arr arr Johnson Rsl 135 
SPRING 1990 
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53 IUllC, IIR6ANIZATIDIIS ANO ENSEIB..ES 
Participi1t i on i n one of th• follo,d ng t aro• org,anizat ions~ i s r equ i r ed of 
al l Mus ic • •jars. 
Sy.-phon i c 9,and 
Cha.lllber Choir 
WoN ns Chorus 
Wi nd Sy"'Phony 
Th••• •r• the only l • rg• organ iz,ations wh ich ,nay ba us ed to s ,a t i-.f y 
dep ,1,rt-nt a l h.rge 0r9,1nization r aquir"4tnts. Student s m,1y r egi ste r for • 
11,1,xi ..um of TWO organizati ons aOO/or ensH b les for cr• d i t per 5e mest e r. 
53 1010 Chorus CFrash,n.n and SophoMOra r•g is tr&tion nuMb•r ) 
53 1110g Chorus (Junior, S• nior and Gr adua t e reg is tr•tion numbe r ) 
Conc• rt Choral • 
2 I 2, 00 D•il )'. Chamber l ai n Rs ! 111 
Wo11ens Chor us 
Ev• 4 4:00 l'ITWTh• v• Chillllb•r h.in R• l 111 
Vars ity Menw GI • • Club <Writte n approv•l of i ns t r uc't or requir ed) 
Ev• 5 6-7: 50 W • ve Byr n•s R• l 
Challber Choi r 
7 11 ,oo TTh S. H•nsen R• l 
+ 8-9115 Sun ave 
531012 Ensubl• CFresh• •n • nd SohpoMOr e r e g is t r i1tion numbe r ) 
53 : 112g Ens Mbl • (Jun i or, Senior and Gr adlH;te r eg ist r•tion number> 
Pe rcuss ion Ensttfflbl • 
' 2 I 11100 MTWTh Hog i1ncilmp Rs! 
+ 4 t00 F 
Challbe r Music Ensellb l• 
4 orr orr Holg•dohl Rs ! 
Tub•- Euphoniu• Enselllble 
Ev• 5 6-7 150 T e v• Fund e rbur k Rs ! 
Harp EnsMbl • 
' 6 2130-41 30 Th Be cklHn Rs! 
Ch•fltJ •r Wind EnsH bl• 
10 2 -3: 50 F Johns on Rs! 
Horn Choi r 
11 arr orr Tritle Rsl 
Flute Cho i r 
12 orr orr Floy d 
Oi xi e h1nd B••r Cil t s 
Eve 13 0-q ,50 Sun eve Chides t er Rsl 
Tru11pe t Cho i r 
Ev• 14 0-q, so M •v• Chides ter Rs! 
Voc • l Coaching <Re gi wtr•tion requir es consent of ins t r uctor ) 
15 orr or r Ar v in Rs ! 
C•• •r,lta North• rn l o•• 
16 2-3:50 F Holgedohl Rs ! 
E•r l y Music EnseMbl• 
17 orr orr Such R•l 
53:015 B•nd (Fr esh• •n •nd Sohpoinore regi s t ra tion number l 
53 : 115g B• nd (Jun i o r , Senior and Gr • du•t• r•gi s tr a tion numbeir ) 
Wi nd Syaphony 
3 I 1-2 : 50 TTh JohMon Rsl 
Sy11phon i c Bu'Cf 
5 3-4 150 TTh She pherd Rs! 
Bo•k• tb•ll Pap Bond 
7 ,1rr orr She ph• rd Rsl 
J a zz Bond < Fr••h• an and Sophotnor• r~i str• ti on number> 
53:116g J a zz Bond ( Junior , S•nior a nd Gr•dua t e regi s tration number ) 
J,1zz Bond 1 
2 I 2-31 50 l'IW Washut Rs! 
J,1zz S.nd II 
3 2 - 3 150 MW Ba rr y R• l 
Jazz Bond III 
Ev• 4 5 100 TTh •v• W,1shut Rs! 
J,1zz Co~ o 
6 orr orr W,11,hut Rsl 
53 : 01 7 Orchestr• (f r esh,Hn and SophoMre reg is tr•tion number l 
53:117g Orc he, tr• (Junior, Seni or •nd Gr adu.ate registr a tion number ) 
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54 l'IUS IC, APPLIED 
STUDENTS TAKI NG APPUED MUSIC FOR THE FIRST T I ME MUST SEE THE AREA 
CHAIRPERSON FOR INSTRUCTOR ASSIGNMENT. AREA CHAIRPERSONS ARE: 
Keyboar d 
Stri ng s 
Jo yce Gault 
Freder ick Ha l gedahl 
Jack Grah am Wi nds / Percus s ion 
Voi ce Willi a m Ferra ra 
ALL STUDENTS MUST. SECURE APPL! ED MUS IC APPROVAL CARDS FROM THE A~S I GNED 
INSTRUCTOR PRI OR TO REG I STERI NG IN THE SCHEDULING OFFICE. 
APPLIED AREAS - Non-Music ma jors shoul d register fo r· 54:Nl<>< 
5 4 :N)O( Appl i ed Musi c fo r 54 : 041 Vio l in 
no n-mus ic ma jor 54 : 042 Viola 
54: 030 F l ute 54 :043 Cello 
54:031 Ob oe 54 : 044 String Bass 
54 :032 Clari ne t 54:045 Harp 
54 : 033 Bassoon 54: 046 Piano 
54 :034 Sa )( ophone 54 : 048 Org a n 
54 :035 Frenc h Horn 54 :049 Vo ice 
54:036 Cor ne t-Trumpe t 54 : 050 Harpsichord 
54:037 Tr ombo ne 54:052 Gui t a r 
54 :038 Eupho ni um 54:054 Composition 
54 : 039 Tuba (58 : 022 and 
54 :040 Percur;.s i o n wr it t e n consent of 
instruc tor) 
MAJORS I N EACH AREA MUST RESERVE ,T IME FOR THE APPROPRI ATE PERFORMANCE 
CLASS. SEE BELOW . 
Per forma nce Cl ass in Pi a no 
11 : 00 w Rs! 103 
Perfo r manc e Clas s in Stri ng s 
4:00 Th Rs! 120 
Pe rfo rmanc e Cl a s s in Voice 
I :00 Th Rs! Ill 
Per form a nc e Cl ass in Organ 
6:00 Th Rs! 103 
Perform-3nc1= Cl ass in l.J inds and Percus-s io i, 
11 :00 ' F Rs l Ill 
54 : 047 Group P i ano /Regi stra t i on requires approval of Gr- oup Piano 
coordinato r Ma r l e ta Matheson. Desi qned for piano profici ency 
requi r ements of Mus i c Majors. r,,11 f i~ eshmen will enroll' in 
Group Piano, or Applied Piano, continuous l y u nti l pj ,;1no 
proficiency has been met.) 
Leve l I 
1 I 56 9 : 00 TTh Ma thec;,on R; I 
Level I I 
2 ~ 9:00 MW Matheson Rsl 
3 ~ 1 :00 MW Matheson Rsl 
4 ~ 1: 00 TTh Matheson F.'s 1 
5 56 2 : 00 MW Ma theson Rs! 
Level I I I 
6 11 :00 MW Matheson Rs l 
(Section 6 is for musi c education instr ume n t a l maj ors .) 
56 
56 l'IUS IC TECHNlll\JES 
56:02 1· Conducti ng 11 - I nstrumental (56:017; 58:013 ) 
I 3 1 : 00 MWF Johnson Rsl 60 
+ 12: 00 Th 
56 : 022 Conducting I I - Choral (56:018; 58: 0 13 1 
1 3 10:00 MWF Cha mberlain Rsl I l l 
+ 12: 00 Th 
56 : 03 1 Diction f o r Singers J I (56:030) 
I I 3: 00 TTh McCoy Rs I 124 
56:040 Organ Techniques and Churc h Ser v ice Playing 
Eve 1 1 5: 00 Th e ve Kratzenst ei n Rsl 103 
56:050 Music Theatre (Freshma n and Sophomore registr a tion number. 
Directing the h i gh school mus ical.) 
56: 150g Mus ic Theatr e (Junior, Senior and Graduate registr a t io n number . 
Directing the h igh school musical. l 
1 1-2 • 1 : 00 MWF Ferra r·a Rsl 48 
TiN Instr lldt "'" 
56 ,-JSIC TE(HIIIIUES IContinuacll 
.56:151g Op•r• The•tr• (Junior, S.nlor and Graduate ra,vlstration nuaberJ 
I 1-2 11-12130 _. F..-rara llsl -a 
<Section I will .-phash• becJlnni"9 opar• th••tr•.> 
2 11-12150 TTh F..-rara llsl 411 
<S•ction 2 i,,i 11 eaphasiz• adv•nced opera theatre. J 
56:052 ln-.tru,-ntal Jazz 
registration nullber> 









Jazz laprovisat ion (Junior, Senior and &ra-.ate 
nullb•r. Win eaphasi z• b99inni"9 jazz 
registration r.caulr•• wr l tten &ppr oval of 
I 1 10100 
Gui tar in th• Classroo• 




TTh llsl ,o 
Rau Rsl 111 
5o:121g Conducting Ill - lnstn, .. ntal 15610211 junior standl119 or co,,..nt 
of instructor I 
t 2 arr arr Johnson Rsl 135 
56 : 122g 
56: 135g 
So : 155 
Conducting Ill - Choral 
instructor I 
(5610221 junior ,standinq or conunt of 
1 2 arr Rs! 
AccoC111panying (Junior standing or conHnt of instructor> 
I 1 arr arr ~thason Rsl 
Jazz Ens.-ble TachniquH 
1 1 arr arr llsl 53 
56;221 Adv•nc•d InstruMntel Conducting <561121 or equivalent •nd 
con'ient of instructor) 
t 3 arr arr Johnson Rsl 135 
56:222 Adv1ncR Chor•l Conducting <561122 or equiv•l•nt and conMnt of 
instructor) 
1 3 




lnstru1111ent•.l Techniqu•• C Instru .. nt r•ntal fff •10.00~ 
Cl•rinet and Sa,cophone 





























Introduction to f1u5ic Education 
I 2 2 : 00 NW 
Voc•l P9Cl•gogy (Junior 5tanc:Hn;) 
I 2 10:00 TTh 
llachor 
Tri tie 
1ec1c .. n 
Ostorby 
llcDonald 
57: 141 EIN1entuy/6-nRral 11usle N.thod• 15710501 
I 3 11100 _. Ostorby 
571155 Instruunt•l Methods •nd ".at•rials 























Dpt1Cn he Ct Days Instr 
Choral ,..,_ •nd llat..-lals 
I 3 11100 - S. Hansen 
+ 12100 Th 
5712'0 l'rojacts In llwsle 
l 1-J arr arr Johnson 
S?12tt S..lnar In llusle Etlucatlon 
Eve I 3 o-l1SO N OYe Ost..-by 
!II -IClMEDIIY 
511011 Theory I lCoroq,.lslto ,e,0ISI 
I 3 9100 - Jernit•n 
:se,012 Theory JI IC.requisite 5et01., 
I 3 12,00 -
2 12100 -
3 12100 -
Theory IY ICoroqulalte 5110111 
I 3 10100 -
2 10,00 -
S10IS A..ral TralnlR9 <Coroqulslte 910111 
I I t100 TTh Jernl9on 
511101/o 
:se,011 





12100 TTh lleck .. n 
12100 TTh Tri tie 
12100 TTh W.llhut 
Aural TralniR9 IY ICor-lslte 5et01~1 
I I 10100 TTh J..-nl9on 


































I 3 1100 - Nleh .. lldff Rsl 12-
5e11211 Jazz ArraR9lf"l II ISi 1271 
I 2 11100 TTh Rsl 
5111211! Stylos lilt Najar C:O.o...-s and Their ErH ISlhlBOI 
Eve I 2 lo-7150 Th - Nleh .. l 111ft Rsl 12/o 
• :It ... IC LlllM'NE 
,.,oo, Introduction to llwsle Llt..-at .. ro 
I 2 8100 - Ll ....... tJ llsl 118 
5'1010 History of 11usle I 15210201 
I 3 10100 - luch Rsl 120 
5'1011 History of ""•le II 15!10201 
I 3 , 1100 - Krahonstoln llsl 118 
5'tl14tJ -le Llt..-aturo - 11o .. nt1e 1,,,0101 5'10111 Junior standlf"ll 
I 3 12100 1W Kratzonst•ln 1191 118 
,._.foraanc:• Llt•ratur• for 
of lnstrlJCtor • 
l'l""" II <Junior standlf"l or eons•nt 
3 2 10100 
'91 ll!OtJ ,._,for .. nco Lltorat...-o 
eo-t · of Instructor I 





(Junior standl119 or 
Floyd llsl 126 
5'1ll!OtJ ,..,.for-• Llt..-at...-o for 
Instructor.I 
lrass <Junior standif"l or eonunt of 
2 2 3100 TTh J. Hansen llsl 122 
!191260 History of _,cal lnstr ...... ts 
I 3 ftJ0-10145 TTh LlnclbertJ llsl 411 
SPRING 1990 
_1.T 
Opt:Crs Sec Cr Time lnstr Bldg 
bO ART 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THE THIRD WEEK OF CLASS 
NOTE: For all studio co~;ses in the Department of Art programs the 
ratio of student work hours to credit ho.urs is , 3:1. 1Therefore, 
additional work is requir.ed outside regularly scheduled class 
time. 
60:002 Visual Inventions (Lab fee $10,00) 
I 3 8-9:50 MWF 
2 9-11 :50 TTh 
3 10-11 :50 MWF Echeverria 
4 1-2:50 MWF Masters 
Eve 5 7-9:50 M,W ·ave 
60:004 Visual Perceptions 
1 3 8-9: 15 TTh , Byrd 
2 1-2: 15 TTh Adelman 
3 2:00 MWF Zlotsky 
60:018 Drawing (Lab fee Sl5,00l 
1 3 1-2:50 MWF Fedel er 
60:019 Drawing II <Lab fee Sl5,00l 
1 3 10-11:50 MWF Zlotsky 
2 1-3:50 TTh Sugarman 
Eve 3 7-9:50 TTh eve Streed 
60:025 Graph~c Design (For 




art majors and minors: 
program; 
1 3 MWF Lee 
~· 2 TTh Feinstein 
Eve, •,• 3 MW eve 
b0:026 Two-Dimensional Concepts (Lab fee 115.00) 
3 10-11:50 MWF Coleman 
60:027 Three-Dimensional Concepts <L•b fee S25.00) 
1 3 9-11:50 TTh Greenberg 
2 1-2:50 MWF Stanc 1 i ffe 






Art .· 209 , 
Art 111 
Art 111 













60:029 Papermaking (For art majors and minors: 
lab fee f.15.00l 
foundations progra111; 
1 3 !~:~ ~F 
.60:030 Papermaking II (60:029; lab fee $1_?,00) 
2 3 1-2:50 MWF , Art 249 
60:032 Creative Photography (For art majors and minors: foundations 
program; lab fee $25.00l 
1 3 10-11:50 MWF Colburn Art 241 
Eve 2 7-9:50 Ml.I eve Colburn Art 241 
60:033 Intaglio-Woodcut (FOr art majors and minors: foundations 
program; lab fee .$20.00) 
1 3 1-3:,;iO TTh Ar .t 249 ' 
60:035 L-i thograph-Screenpr int (For art majors and minors: foundations 
progr am; lab fee ·•20,90> ' 
.. 
1 3 10-11 ,so MWF ~_?ugarman Art 249 
60:037 ScLtlpture (f:or ar:t - majors and minors: fol,fndations progra.m; lab 
fee S30 . 001 
1 3 8-~:,50 MWF Stancliff• Art 134 
60:040 Survey of ~rt History I 
1 3 11-12: 15 TTh Adelman Art 111 
60:041 Survey of Art History II 
I 3 , 9:00 ,M~F Shickman Art 111 
2 i2,oo MWF Shickman Art 111 













TTh , Greenbe!:~ .. Art 126 
MW e Ve Kerns Art 126 
fee S40.00) 
TTh eve Greenberg Art 126 
60:055 General Crafts (For art majors and minors: found•tioris progr•nq 
lab fee Sl0.001 
Eve 1 3 7-9:50 TTh eve Webster-Vore Art 211 
36 
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, bO ART (Continued I 
60:074 
60,080 
Jewelry and Metal1o1ork <For art 
progranrq lab fee $20.00) 
I 3 10-·1,1 :50, MWF' 
majors and minors: 
Yuen Art 135 
Paint·in,g (,For .art majors and 11inors: 








Echeverria , Art 
235 
235 













1 3 9-11 :50 TTh Echeverria Art 235 
2 1-3:50 TTh Streed Art 235 
Art and the Child <Lab fee S!5.00I 
1 3 10-11 :SO MWF Gregory 
2 1-2:50 MWF Gregory 
Elementary Art Educ at ion II (60:091; lab fee S5.00l 
1 ' 3 8-9:50 MWF Gogel 
Driawing I II (60:019; l•b fee •1s . 001 
1 3 7-9:50 MW eve Fedel er 
Gra.ph ic Design II (60:025; hb fee S!S.00) 
1 3 10-11:~ MWF LH 
2 7-9:50 TTh eve Feinstein 
Graphic Design III (60: 125; I ab fee S20,001 
1 3 1-2:50 MWF Lee 
Publication De'iign (60: 125; lab fee S15.00l 
1 3 1-3:50 TTh Feinstein 
Creative Photography 11 (60:032; l•b fee S30.00l 
1 3 1-3:50 TTh Byrd 
Cre•tive Pho tocjr ophy 111 (60:130; lob fH S30,001 
1 3 7-9:50 TTh eve Byrd 
Color Photography (60: 130; l•b fee S35.00) 























60:134 Advanced Printmaking (60:033 or b0:035; may be repeated once 
for credit; lab fee $25,00) 
1 3 9-11 :50 TTh Sugarman Art 249 
60:135 Papermaking III 160:030; l•b fee S!5.00l 
60: 137 
Eve 
1 3 1-2:50 MWF Siddens 
Advanced Sculpture (60:037; lab fee SJ0.001 
I 3 7-9:50 MW eve Stancliffe 
bO: 13qg Art of the Ancient Nea.r East ( Junior standing; 
60:041 for art majors and nrtinors) 
1 3 7:30-8:45 TTh a.m. Adelman 
60: 144g Baroque and Ro.c.oco (Junior standing; or 60:040 
art majors and minors) 
I 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Shickman 
60: 170 Advanced Metalwork (60:074; l•b fee s20.001 
1 3 1-2:50 MWF Vuen 
60:172 Ceraffiics Ill (60:051; lab fee hO.OOl 




or b0:040 and 
Art 246 






Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr 
bO ART (Continued) 
60: 175 Undergraduate Studio (9 hours in studio ,area chosen; 
determined by instructor) 
Ceramics (Lab fee $17.00 per credit h~ur> 
Eve 1 1-b 7-9:50 TTh eve Greenberg 
Drawing <Lab fee $5.00 per credit hour) 
Eve 2 1-6 7-9:50 MW eve Fedeler 
Graphic Design <Lab fee $~.00 per credit hour) 
3 1-6 1-2:50 MWF tee 
17 1-3:50 TTh Feinstein 
Metalwork <Lab fee S?.00 per credit hour) 
4 1-6 1-2:50 MWF Yuen 
Painting (Lab fee $5,00 per credit hour) 
5 1-b 9-11:50 TTh Echeverria 
14 1-3:50 TTh Streed 
Papermaking (lab f.ee $5.00 per credit hour) 
19 1-6 1-2:50 MWF Siddens 
Photography (lab fee $15.00 per credit hour> 
Eve b 1-b 7-9:50 ,,, TTh eve Byrd 
Printmaking (Lab fee $15.00. per credit hour) 
7 1-b 9-11: 50 TTh Sugarman 
Sculpture (Lab fee SlS.00 per credit hour) 
Eve 8 1-6 7-9: 50 MW eve Stanc l i ffe 
60:180 Painting III (60:081; lab fee $15.00) 
1 3 9-11 :SO TTh Echeverria 
2 1-3 : 50 TTh Streed 
Bldg Rm 














60:192 B.F : A. Seminar: Critical Issues in Contemporary Art <Admission 
to the B. F.A . degru program and junior standing, or consent of 
the department head I 
Eve 1 2 4:00 TTh eve Lew Art 104 
60:194 Secondary Art Education II (60:193; lab fee $10.001 
1 2 1-2:50 TTh Gregory Art 211 
60:196 B.F . A. Project (Admission to the B.F .A. program, senior 
standing and consent of instructor) 
60: 197 B.F . A. Project II (60: 196 and consent of instructor) 
Ceramics 
Eve 1 3 7-9:50 TTh eve Greenberg Art 126 
Drawing 
Eve 2 3 7-9:50 MW eve Fedel er Art 229 
Gr aphic Design 
3 ./ 3 1-3:50 TTh Lee Art 248 
17 1-3:50 TTh Feinstein Art 248 
Metalwork 
4 3 1-2:50 MWF Yuen Art 135 
Painting 
5 3 9-11 :50 TTh Echeverria Art 235 
14 1-3:50 TTh Streed Art 235 
Papermaking 
19 3 1-2:50 MWF Art 249 
Phatogr.iphy 
Eve b 3 7-9:50 TTh eve Byrd Art 241 
Printmaking 
7 3 9-11:50 TTh Sugarman Art 249 
Sculpture 
8 '.! 10-11 :50 MWF Stancl i ffe Art 134 
60: 198 Independent Study CRegistrat ! on requires written approval of 
department head) 
1 1-6 arr arr 
60:275 Graduate Studio (Registration requires approval of Professor 
Streed, Graduate Studies in Art) 
Drawing <Lab fee SS . 00 per credit houri 
2 2-8 arr arr Art 229 
Painting (Lab fee $5.00 per credit hour) 
4 2-8 arr arr Art 216 
9 arr arr Echeverria Art 212 
14 arr arr Streed Art 202 
24 arr arr Zlotsky Art 212 
Photography I Lab fee $20.00 per credit hour) 
5 2-8 ' arr arr Byrd Art 241A 
8 arr arr Colburn Art 241A 
Printmaking <Lab fee $10 . 00 per credit hour) 
b 2-8 arr arr Siddens Art 249B 
16 arr arr Sugarman Art 249A 
Sculpture I Lab fee SlS . 00 per credit hour) 
7 2-B arr arr Stancl i ffe Art 134 
I 
37 
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bO ART C Cont i nued I 
60.:280 Se1t1inar: Critique and Analysis 
Eve 1 2 4:00 TTh eve Lew Art 104 
60:299 Research (Registratioii requires approval of Professor Streed) 
1-3 arr arr 
62 ENGL I SH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE 
62:00X Writing Competency Examination 
80 0 3:00 M Wood 
<The e xamination for Section 80 will be gi ven 
29, at 3:00 p.m. I 
90 3:00 M Wood 
EdC • 245 
Monday, January 
EdC 245 
(The e >c' amination for Section 90 will be given Monday, March 12, 
at 3:00 p.m. l 
62:002 College Preparatory Composition (For students . who have not 
satisfied the University requirement in English. Course will 
be billed $228.00. This fee is separate from regular tuition. I 
1 (\ ' 9:00 MWF Aud 126 
62:005 Introduction to College Writing CA requirement in General 
~Education; does not count for credit on any English department 
major or minor.) 
1 3 8:00 MWF Aud 125 
2 8:00 MWF Witt Aud 126 
3 8 : 00 MWF Aud 142 
4 8-9: 15 TTh Aud 142 
5 0-q,15 TTh Aud 248 
b 9:00 MWF Swope Aud 333 
7 9:00 MWF Witt Aud 336 
B 9:00 MWF Aud 29 
9 9:30-10:45 TTh Janopoulos Aud 333 
10 10 : 00 MWF Swope Aud 128 
11 10:00 MWF Kimball EdC 320 
12 10:00 MWF Aud 142 
13 10:00 MWF Aud 333 
14 11:00 MWF Aud 333 
15 11:00 MWF EdC 320 
lb 11:00 MWF Aud 29 
17 11-12: 15 TTh Hi Duke Aud 336 
18 11-12:15 TTh Wood Aud 127 
19 12:00 MWF Aud 125 
20 12:00 MWF Aud ' 126 
21 12:00 MWF Aud 142 
22 12:30-1 :45 TTh Eblen Aud 142 
23 12:30-1 :45 TTh Aud 248 
24 I :00 MWF Aud 333 
25 1:00 MWF Aud 248 
26 2:00 MWF Cawelti Sab 102 
27 2:00 MWF Aud 242 
28 2:00 MWF Aud 244 
29 2:00 MWF Aud 247 .. 30 3:00 MWF Cawel ti Sab 102 
31 3:30-4:45 TTh Copeland Aud 128 
(Section 31 is reserved for International students) 
32 3:30° 4:45 TTh Aud 241 
33 3:-30-4 :45 TTh Aud 242 
Eve 34 4-5:15 . MW eve Aud 142 
Eve 35 4-5:15 TTh eve Aud 244 
Eve 36 4-5:15 TTh eve Aud 247 
Eve 37 6-7:15 TTh eve Aud 241 
Eve 38 6-7: 15 TTh eve Aud 244 
Eve 39 6-7: 15 MW eve Aud 142 
Eve 40 6-7: 15 MW eve Aud 241 
62:031 Introduction to Literature (May not be taken for English major 
or minor credit.) 
I 3 8-9:15 TTh Kalmar Aud 126 
2 9:30-10:45 TTh Krueger Aud 349 
3 9:30-10:45 TTh Hi Duke Aud 29 
4 10:00 MWF" Siddens CAC 113 
(Section 4 is Performance i.5 Criticism) 
5 11-12: 15 TTh Konig Aud 333 
b "12:30-1 :45 TTh T. Remington Aud 125 
7 12:30-1 :45 TTh Hubly Aud 336 
8 12:30-1 :45 TTh Swensen Aud 332 
9 1 :00 MWF Siddens CAC 113 
<Section 9 is Performance as Critic ism) 
10 2-3:15 TTh Woody Aud 236 
11 3:30-4:45 TTh T. Remington Aud 126 
12 3:30-4:45 TTh Swensen Aud 236 
BO 12-1 :50 MWF Klinkowitz Aud 336 
• 
SPRING 1990 
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Cr i tic•l Writing a.bout Literature <Pre or corequisi te: Pass on 
Writing Coapetency E•••in•tion or 621001 or 62,005) '---
1 3 9:00 IIWF 
2 11-12115 TTh 
3 12130-1145 TTh 
Tradition of British Literature 
Coapetency Ex••inAtion or 62:001 or 
1 3 9:30-10145 TTh 
Tradition of Brit:i.sh Literature 
Co11petency Exa11in•tion or 62:001 or 













(Pass on Writing 
Aud 126 
(Pass on Writing 
Aud 126 
621051 Tradition of Aflerican Lit•rature to 1806 (Pass on Writing 
61!1052 
Co111p•tency Ex••ination or 62:001 or 62:00S> 
I 3 3:30-4:45 TTh T. Hovet 
Tradition of ANric•n Lit•r•ture Since 1866 (Pass 
CaMpetency Ex .. in•tian or 621001 or 62:005) 





••Jors or •inors.) 
(Does not count for credit on English 
I 3 1 :00 MWF • Lounsberry 
62 : 055 Native Afwric1:n and Chicaflo Literature 
1 3 11-12: 15 TTh Gish Aud 142 
621060 Tr.adi tion of European Literature to 1650 CPass on Writing 
CoMP•tency ExaMination or 62:001 or 62:005) 
1 3 12100 l1WF Kaylor Aud 139 






3 4-5:15 TTh Aud 125 
The P•rson•l Ess•y (Pass on Writing Competency 
621005; junior standing or consent of instructor.) 
E)(amination or 





Writing <Pass on Writing Competency E><amination or 
st•nding or consent of instructor.> 
3 i 1 :00 MWF Eb ien Aud 




62 t 112g European DrH••= Ancient Greeks to 1900 (62:034 or junior 
st•nding or consent of instructor) 
1 3 12130-1 :45 TTh Kalmar Aud 128 
62:120g 20th Century Briti•h Navel (621034 
of instructor> 
or junior standing or consent 
1 3 11100 · PIWF C•hi II 






1 2 TTh 
Jni•ges of WoMn in Literature (62:0341 
I 3 6-9:00 Th eve G. Hovet 
Nodern British uld Aeerican Poetry (62:034 or 
consent of instructor> 
l 3 I : 00 MWF Swensen 
Aud 125 
or consent of 
Aud 128 
Aud 128 
junior standing or 
Aud 128 
621148g Sh•k•spe•re (62:034 or junior standing or coneaent of instructor) 
1 3 2:00 PIWF T, Remington Aud 126 
621157g Modern Afro-Aaaric•n Litaratur• (62:034 or junior standing or' 
consent of imi tructor > 
80 3 2-3:50 MWF Kl inkowi tz Aud 125 
62: 15qg Teaching Assist1nt Practicum 
19 3 arr arr 
b2: 165g Li t1tri11ture for 
of in1-tructor) 
Young Adults (62:034 or junior st•nding or consent 
1 3 8-9:15 TTh EdC 113 
62:1749 Poetry Workshop <oE : 070 or consent of instructor> 
Eve qo 3 5-7:50 NW •v• Price Aud 13b 
38 
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61! ENSLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATI.JlE (Cantif"K.led) 
62: _l?Sg Fiction Workshop (62:070 or consent of instructor) 
Eve 80 3 5-7:50 MW eve Wilson Aud 136 
62: 188g 
62 : 188g 
Semin•r in Literature: The Influence of the 
American Literature (62:034 or junior standing 
instruct r) 
4 3 12 : 30-1 :45 TTh Caputo 
Vietnafft Era on 
or con~ent of 
Aud 136 
Seminar in Literature: Childrens Literature - The Caldecott 
Books (62:034 or junior standing or consent of instructor J 
91 3 6-9:00 T eve Copeland Aud 126 
+ 3 hour,; arr 
62: 190g The Teaching of English (20:018 , 20:040, 25 : 050 - Level II l 
, 1 3 11-12:15 TTh LaRocque EdC 113 
62: 191g Se11tinar for the Student Tec1icher <Apri i 11, 12, and 13; 
Credit/No Credit basis onlyl 
90 I arr arr LaRocque Bak 109 
62:193g The Teillching of Writing <Pass on Writing Competency Ex•mination 
or 62:005; junior standing or consent of department) 







' Topics in Literary Critic ism 
I 3 6-8:50 M eve 
19th Century English Literature 
3 7-9:50 W eve 
American Realistic and Natur.alistic 
1 3 6-9:00 T eve 
Seminar in the Teaching of English 
1 3 6-9:00 W eve 
Baughman Sab 27 
Cahil 1 Sab 7 
Literature 
T. Ho vet Aud 127 
LaRocque Bak 109 
63 LINGUISTICS 
63: 125g Introduction to Linguistics 
1 9 : 00 MWF 
63: 130g The Structure of English 
l 3 10:00 Ml.IF 
2 11-12: 15 TTh 
63: 135 Language in Culture 
l 3 11 :00 MIIF 
63: 156g Syntax (63: 125 or 63: 130) 
1 3 2:00 MWF 
63:158g Semantics (63: 125 or 63 : 130) 



















63:16Sq Language De11elopment (Junior standirig or con.;ent of instructor) 
1 3 10:00 MWF Roberts Aud 126 
63:190g Applied English Linguistics for TP.achers (63:125 or 
junior standing or consent of instructor l 
Eve 1 3 6-8 : 50 T eve Sh~elds Aud 
63: 192g Problems in English Grammar (63:125 or 63;130) 
63: 130; 
)28 




Teaching Eng 1 i sh to Speal.::ers of OtMer Languages (TESOL) ( 63: 12, 
or 63 : 130> 
1 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Roberts Aud 128 
Bi 1 iTlgual Education in the Public Schools 
1 3 12:00 MWF Roberts Aud 128 
Introduction to Graduate Study in TESOL/Ling1;ist i cs 
1 2 2- 4:00 T .,. Janopoulos Aud 136 
63:285 Seminar in La11guage: English fo r Spec ial Pur po s es 
3 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Shields Aud 142 
63:292 Second Language Acquisition 
1 3 1:00 MWF Gaies Aud 13b 
63:297 Pr.aict icum 
1 2 2-4:00 Th Janopoulos Aud 13b 
SPRING 1'1'10 
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M IIEl.lGlml 
'411129 Oevelop .. nt of Christianity: 
co~•nt of i nstruCtor) 







































b41134g Gr•11t Living Religions: Judaism, Eastern Christianity and Islam 
CJunior •t•nding or consent of instrUctor I 
1 3 9:00 f1WF Robinson Bak 72 
641141g Old Testaunt <Junior standing or consent of instructor) 
I 3 . '1130-10145 TTh Amend Bok 72 
641159 Social Ethics in thv City, In the Country, t1nd In Betw•en 
Eva II 3 b130-'1:20 M ave Schroader CUE 
(R~istr•tion raquires •pproval of Student Support S•rvic•s, 273-
217'1, SSC 214 or UNICUE, 234-681'1) 
641165g Religion •nd Socie y <Junior stainding or consent of instructor) 
Eve t 3 6-8:50 T eve ·schroeder Bak 72 
65 l'HILD9DPIIY 
Phi losophyt Basic Questions 
I 3 '1130-10145 TTh 
2 11:00 1'!WF 
3 11-12 : 15 TTh 
4 1:00 l'!WF 
5 2:00 l1WF 
b 2:00 l1WF 
651101g History of Philo•ophy: 
prectte> 



















65 s ll3cj Philosophy of R•ligion (Junior st•nding or cons■nt of instructor) 
I 3 11-12115 TTh Thokur Bok 72 
651142 Ethics 
I 3 10100 l'1Wf Cloh■sy EdC 322 
651145 Logic 
1 3 1,00 P1WF D, 11arg•n Sab 213 
651l~ Knowledge and Reality <Junior standing or consent of instructor) 
I 3 12100 l1WF ClohHy Bok 72 
65115,g Cont.-porAry European Philosophy C Junior standing or consent of 
ins true tor) 
5 3 l 100 l1WF Crownfield S.k 72 
b5115,9 Adv•ncad Logic 
Ev• B 3 o-7115 D. Morgan 
66 . J-.1111 
M:.1032 Introduction to M••• "-di• 
I 3 '1100 l1WF Dunson 
Raporting 
ski 11) 






















Aud 127 Eve 
1>1>11029 H•9azine Article Writing <Junior 
coM■nt of dttpartMnt > 
standing; b2:003 or 60:040 or 
I 3 B-'1115 TTh 
661103q High School Nfitspap■r •nd Yearbook ( Junior 
approvol of dapartHnt haod) 
I 3 2-3115 TTh 
Aud 125 
standing; 66:040 or 
Aud 142 
3'1 
Dpt;Crs S~c Cr Time Instr Bldg Rm 
b6 J~ISII (Continued) 
66:t0Sg Freedom of Speach <Junior standing; s11me as 50:105) 
I 3 '1:30-10145 TTh Ulrich CAC 
66 : 110 Fi eld E,cper i 1tnce in Journ•lism (66:040; 66:140; junior 
standing; iipprov•l of dep,utment he•dl 
1 1-6 ~ •rr arr 
66:132g Mass Cofflfflun i cation Law (Junior st•nding) 
I 3 12: 00 11WF 0gbondoh Aud 2'1 
66: 140 Advanced Reporting (66:040 or appr val of department head) 
I 3 I : 00 MWF Dunson Aud 12b 
Eve 2 7:30-8:45 TTh eve Aud 125 
66 : 150 Editing i1nd Design (66:040 or approval of department head) 
l 3 B-'1 : 15 TTh Aud 127 
2 '1 : 30-10 : 45 TTh 0gbondah Aud 125 
66:186 Studies in International Journalism 
2 1 •rr •rr 0gbondah 
b6 ~!TIES . 
bB:021 Humanities 
I 4 8:00 MTWTh Rackstraw EdC 
2 8: 00 MTWTh Lees Sab 
3 8-'1: 50 MW Schroed• r EdC 
4 '1:00 11TWTh Kaylor Aud 
5 '1:00 MTWTh Lowell EdC 
b '1:00 MTWTh V. Johnson Aud 
7 10:00 MTWTh Jones Siiib 
8 10:00 MTWTh Kaylor Aud 
'1 10 : 00 MTWTh Rack•traw EdC 
JO 12:00 MTWTh Pesely Sob 
II I : 00 MTWTh Koch Aud 
12 1-2:50 MW Waldstein EdC 
13 6-8:00 MW eve C. Morgan Sab 
14 b:30-8:20 MW eve Ka ylor CUE 
<Registration requires the approval from Student 
Services, 273-2179, SSC 214, , or UNICUE, 234-6819) 













































































































































bB:121 Non Western Cultures: Russ i ii./Soviet Union (Russian Area 










3 2 : 00 
4 2-3: 15 
Foreign Area Studies: China 
I 3 e,oo 11wF 
2 11-12 : 15 TTh 
3 2-3 : 15 TTh 
Foreign Area Studies: India 
1 3 4-5 : 15 MW eve 
68:127 Foreign Area Studies: Middle East 





























Opt :Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
b8 IUIANITIES (Continued) 
68: 128 Foreign Area Studies: Africa 
Eve 1 3 6:30-9:2q 1,,1 eve Agbese CUE 
<Registration requires the approval from Student 
Services, 273-2179, SSC 214, or UNICUE, 234-6819) . 
68: 130 Culture of the Ghetto <May be repeated for an additional 
of credit. Students repeating the course must have 
approval of instructor) 
1 3 8:00 M Parker EdC 
+ 8-9:00 w 
2 11:00 M Parker EdC 
+ 11-12:50 w 
3 2:00 M Parker EdC 
+ 2-3:50 w 
Eve 4 6-8:50 T eve Parker CUE 
(Registration requires approval from Student Supper t 
273-2179, SSC 214 or UNI CUE, 234-6819.) 
68: 137 Native Central and South America <Same as 99: 1371 
I 3 9:30-10:45 ' TTh Woodrick 
2 11-12: 15 TTh Woodrick 
68:159g Leadership: Concepts and Practices 
7 3 3:30-4:45 TTh G. Hovet 
68:167 The Uses of the Humanities in Becoming Human 
I 3 I 11-12:15 TTh Eiklor 
68: 194g Seminar on Death and Dying 
Eve I 3 6:30-9:20 M eve Feuerhak 
70 LANGUAGES 
70:086 Beginning Japanese 
5 5 2:00 Daily Sergent 
71 CHINESE 







I 5 1:00 Daily Sergent Aud 
71 :002 Elementary Chinese I I (71 :001 or approval of instruct01) 
1 5 2:00 Daily Sergent Aud 
71:011 Intermediate Chinese I <71:002 or approval of instructor> 
I 5 10:00 Daily Sergent Aud 
71: 198 Independent Study 



















72:001 Elementary French (All students enrolling in Elementary French I 
must attend the first two days of class or they may be dropped ) 
from the course. No credit in Elementary French I will be given 
for students who have completed two or more years of high school 
French. Students with prior French courses may be required to 

































Elementary French II <72:001 or equivalent. All students 
enrol I ing for Elementary French I I must attend the first two days 
of class or they may be dropped from the course.) 
I 5 8:00 Daily Oates Aud 332 
2 9:00 Daily Oates Aud 332 
3 10:00 Daily Oates Aud 332 
4 11:00 Daily' Oates Aud 332 
Intermediate French <72:002 or equivalent) 
t 5 9:00 Daily Dubois 






Opt:Crs , Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm ' 
·72 FRENCH (Continued> 
72:051 Composition (72:002 or equivalent; 72:011 or equiv.ilRnt; 
corequisite 72:06 1 or other intermediate course with approval 
of department head) 
72:061 
1 3 10:00 MWF Walther Bak 371 
2 t t :00 MWF Schwartz Aud 248 
Conversation (72:002 
corequisi te 72:051 or 
of department head> 
I ' 2 10:00 
2 11:00 
or equivalent; 72:011 or equivalent ; 









72:072 Introduction to French Literature (72:051, 72:061, or 
'equivalent) 
I 3 8:00 MWF Dubois Aud 244 
72:090 Teaching French in the Elementary Schools (May be repeated 
twice for credit. Registration requires consent of instructor) 
1 t arr arr Oates Ba k 242 
72:t◊lg Advanced Compo5ition (72:070 or pre or corequisite 72:072; or 
equivalent . May be repeated or,r-i;., for credit with approval of 
instructor) 
I 3 9:00 MWF Schwartz Bak 370 
72:IOBg lntroduc t ion to 1 nterpret i ng (72: 103 or comparable fluency . in 
French)_ 
I 3 2-3:30 TTh Oates Com 220 
72:1259 French Culture and Civi'tization (72:101 or equivalent) 
I 3 11 :00 MWF Walther Bak 371 
72:13lg The Comedy from Moliere to 1aqo <72:101 or equivalent) 
1 3 2 : 00 MWF Schwartz Bak 370 
72:1 85g Introduction to Transl"ation (72:101 or equivalent) 










Bilingual Practicum (Ma y be repeated , but not t .o exceed 3 
hours. Registration requires consent of instructor) 
I 1-3 arr arr Oates Bak 242 
Problems in Interpreting (72: 108 or comparab le translation 
skills) 
I 3 2 -3 :30 TTh Oates Com 220 
Problems in Translation 
1 3 6: 15-9:00 Th eve Dubois Bak 370 
Studies in French: The Comdey from Mal iere to 1890 
9 3 2:00 ' MWF Schwartz B,ak 370 
Elementary German (All students enrolling in Elementary 
Gf rman I must attend the first two days of class or they m•y bE" 
dropped from the course. No credit in Elementary German I wi 11 
be given for students who have CQmpleted two or more yeairs of 
high school German. Students with prior German courses may be 
required to test for credit.) 
I 5 8:00 Daily 
2 9:00 Daily 
3 10:00 Daily 
4 11:00 Daily 
S 1:00 Daily 
Elementary German I I (74:001 or 
enrolling for Elementar y Ger man II 
days of class or they may be dropped 
I 5 9:00 Dail y 
2 10:00 Daily 
3 11:00 Daily 
,. 
Bubser-Wi ldner Aud 
Bubser-Wi ldner Aud 
Bubser-Wi ldner Aud 
Bubser-1,H ldner Aod 






equivalent. All stud•nts 
must .attend the first two 







Intermediate German -(74:002 or equivalent) 
1 , 5 11 :00 Daily KoppensteinerAud 241 
Composition (74:0tl or equivalent) 
I 3 11:00 MWF Bubser Bak 358 
74:002 Conversation (74:011 or equivalent) 
2 11 : 00 TTh Bubs er Bak 358 
, 
SPRING 1990 
Dpt,Crs S.C Cr TiM Days Bldg 
?•11029 Advanced ,. Co11position and Gratl'milr 
iMtructor > 
I 3 1:00 11WF 
Review (74:101 or consent of 
Bak 358 
?•11229 Sp1tei•I Topics 
<?•1071, 741101, 
ln'ltructor) 





Young Peep le 
or consent of 
I 3 12100 TTh Kopp ens t• i ner Aud 244 
741123g Civiliz•tion of. G•r11an-Speo1king Countries (74:101) 
l 3 12:00 f'1WF Koppen1ateiner Aud 244 
?tuUl69 Studi•• in GDR Literature (74:101) 
~ 3 •rr arr 232 
741286 Studi•• in ~nHn Youth Li ter·atur• 
10 3 12:00 TTh Koppens te i ner Aud 244 
+ l hour arr 
Tl IUISIMI 
771,00I £1..entary Russian I <Hours ,1,rrang~ for drill groups.) 
I 5 10100 D•ily Ja..,~ky Bak 35B 
771002 El ... ntary Russian II . <77:001 or equival ■nt> 
I 5 12:00 Daily Vetter Bok 358 
7'7101 I lnterudiate Russiaii I t??:002 or equivalent> 
I 5 12:00 Daily Jo.,osky 370 
771012 lnt•rNdi•te Russi•n I I (77:01 t or equivalent> 
t ~ 1:00 D•ily Vetter Bak 370 
771086 Pr•ctic•l Appl ~cations in Contempor•ry 
t1WF Bak 273 
7711029 Introduction to Russio1n Liter•ture (77:012) 
I 3 • 2:00 MWF Vetter B•k 358 
'1B !IIWIISII 
78:001 El-nt.ry Spanish I <DRILL GROUP PARTICIPATION IS REQUIRED. 
HOURS WILL BE ARRANGED AT THE BEGINNING OF THE SEl'tESTER. Al I 
student!I enrolling for El•mentary Sp•nish I must •ttend the first 
t"'° d•y• of c l•s• or they "'•Y be dropped from the course. No 
\ crttdit in EleMnt•ry Sp.inish I will be given for students who 
h•11• co...pletttd two or 1t0re y9 ars of high school Spanish. 
Stud•nt~ •ith prior Spanish courses 111ay be required to test for 
crffit. Supervised •by Scarborough and Morales.> 
I 5 8:00 Daily Aud 232 
I! 9100 Daily Aud 232 
3 9100 Daily Aud 231> 
4 10100 Daily Aud 232 
5 10100 D1 i I y Aud 231> 
t, 11100 Daily Aud 232 
7 11 :00 Doily Aud 231> 
B , 12 : 00 Daily Aud 232 
'I 12100 Daily Aud 231> 
,10 I :00 Daily Aud 232 
II ltOO Daily Aud 231> 
Ew 12 7-9:00 11W eve Aud 232 
+ hours •rr 
781002 Et ... nt•rv Sp•ni5h 11 (78:001 or equivalent. All students 
enrollinq for El-nt•ry Spani~ II 11ust attend the first two 
d•y• of th• cl••• or they 1t111y be dropped from the course. 
Supervlswd by Sc•rborough •nd Norales.> 
I 5 B:00 Daily Aud 231> 
I! 8:00 Daily Aud 335 
3 '1100 Daily Aud 335 
~ 10100 Daily Aud ,335 
5 11:00 Daily Aud 335 
I, 12:00 Daily Aud 335 
7 I :00 D1i ly Aud 335 
Ev• B 7-9: 00 TTh eve Aud 335 
+ hours •rr 
41 
. Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
78 SPANISH CContinuedl 
78:051 Composition I <78:002 or equivalent; corequisite 78:061 or 
other intermediate course with .ipp" ova l of department head) 
I 2 10 : 00 TTh, Franco Aud 334 
2 12:00 TTh Franco Aud 334 
3 1 :00 TTh Franco Aud 334 
78:052 Composition JI (78:051 or equivalent; corequi'Site 78:062 or 
other intermediate course with approval of depa.rtment head) 
1 2 9: 00 TTh ,Munoz Aud 334 
2 10:00 TTh Vernon Aud 244 
3 11:00 TTh ' Aud 334 
7B:Obl Coversation (78:002 or equivalent; c'orequisi te 78:051 or 
other intermediate course with approval of department head) 
I 3 10:00 MWF Franco Aud 334 
2 12:00 MWF Franco Aud 334 
3 1:00 MWF Franco Aud 334 
78 : 062 Conversation II (78:061 or equivalent; corequ i site 78:052 or 
7B:072 
other intermediate course with 'approval of department head) 
1 3 9:00 MWF Munoz Aud 334 
2 10:00 MWF Vernon Aud 244 
3 11 :00 MWF Aud 334 
l11troduction to Hispanic 
78:062 or equivalent) 
I 3 9:00 
2 11-12:30 
Li ter~ture (Drama and 
MWF Vernon 
TTh Zucker 
Poetry ) <78: 052; 
Aud 24B 
Aud 348 
78:090 Teaching Spanish in the Elementary School (May be repeated 
78:091 
twice for credit. Registration requires written approval of 
instructor) 1 
90 1 arr arr Zucker 
(Section 90 is for Cedar Falls schools only) 
91 arr arr Vernon 





Bilingual Pre-Practicum (May be repeated, but not to e xceed 6 
hours. Registration requires approval of instructor. 
Supervised by Morales and Scarborough . ) 
I 1-3 2 : 00 W Aud 232 
+ hours arr 
(Section is for Elementary Spanish I d r i 11 leaders l 
2 • 3:00 ~ Aud 232 
+ hours arr 
(Section 2 is fo r Elementary Span ish II dr i 11 leaders) 
7E:101g Advanced Composition (78:052; 78: 062; or equivalent ) 
\ 
I 3 ,9 : 00 MWF Hawley Aud 244 
78:103g Advanced Conversation <Corequisite 78:101 or equivalent) 
I 3 I I :00 ~ Munoz Aud 244 
78:130g Golden Age Literature (78:071 or 78:072; 78:1 0 1; or equi valent) 
1 3 1 :00 MWF Franco Aud 242 
78:140g Latin American Civilization (Pre or c orequis i te 78:101 or 
equivalent) 
I 3 1 : 00 MWF Munoz Aud 244 
78: 144g Hispanic Poetry (78:071 or 78:072; 78: IOI; or equ i va len!,s l 
I 3 2:00 MWF Hawley Aud 331 
78:1859 Introduction to Translation (78 : 101 or other advanced 
compo1aition course in Spanish) 








in Translation (78: 185 or comparable translation 
I 3 
Old Spanish 
I , 2 
b: 15-B:45 W eve 
2-3:50 
Studies in Spanish: Golden Age Prose 
Zucker 
Zucker 










Portuguese I - Intensive 
12:00 , p ai ly 
+ 1 hour arr 
(Hours arranged for dr i 11 
I 
Krueger Aud 242 
79:002 Elementary Portuguese II - Intensive (79:001 or equivalent> 
90 3 12:00 Daily Krueger Aud 242. 
+ 1 hour arr 
79:091 Bilingual Pre-Practicum (Registration requires approval of 
instructor; may be repeated, but not to eKceed b hours) 
79:lOlg 
79: 191 
1 1-3 arr arr · Krueger Bak 308 
Advanced Composition (79:052 and 
standing or approval of instructor) 
. 1 2-3 arr arr 
79:062 or equivalents; 
Krueger Bilk 
Bi 1 ingual Practicum (Registration requires approval 
instructor; may be repeated, but not to e)(ceed 3 hour-.) J 





BO PIA TIEMTICS 
Undergraduate students who are required to take 80:002 tnilY not enroll in 
any other mathematics course before this requirement has been met. 
80:002 Elementary Algebra (For students who sti 11 have to meet the high 
school mathematics admissions standard, and for others with no 
significant background in algebra. Students will be chilrged 
S228 . 00 in addition to regular tuition.) 
1 O 11 :00 M~F Jensen Aud 142 
2 1:00 MWF Jensen Aud 142 
3 2:00 MWF Jensen Aud 142 
4 3:00 MWF Franzen Aud 142 





Mathematics in Dec is ion Making 
I 3 8:00 MWF 
2 8:00 MWF 
3 11 :00 MWF 
Mathematics for Elementary Teachers 
~ 
3 8:00 MWF 
9:00 MWF 
3 I 1 :00 MWF 
4 . 6:30-8:00 TTh eve 
5 8: 10-9:40 TTh eve 








































































80:046 Elementary Analysis 
1 4 9:00 MTWF Myung Wrt ·17 
2 12:00 MTWF Franzen Aud 344 
Eve 3 4:00 MHHheve Lea Wrt 318 
80:048 Condensed Calculus (80:040 or equivalent) 
I 4 12:00 MTWF Lae Wrt 17 
80:050 Matrices with Applications (80:046; students with credit in 
80: 161 should not e iyol l in this course without •pprov•l of the 
department head> 
I 3 9:00 MWF Ho1rdy Wrt 315 
801060 Calculus 180:0461 
I 4 10:00 ' MTWF Bruh• Wrt 315 
2 12:00 MTWF Cros~ Wrt 318 
3 2:00 MTWF Cross Wrt 31~ 
80:061 Calculus II 180:01>01 
I 4 I :00 MTWF Schurr er 19-t 17 
2 2100 MTWF Schurrer Wrt 17 
42 
Opt :~rs Sec Cr ·Time Days Bldg Ra 
90 PIATIEIIATICS (Continued! 
80:062 C.tculus · !l1 <801061) 
I 4 11100 MTWF Schurr•r Wrt 318 
80:072 Introduction to St•tistic•l 11ethods <Student's with er.ct, t in 
BO: 172 should not enroll in 801072. J 
I 3 10:00 MWF Kline Wrt 17 
2 10:00 MWF Rule Wrt 318 
3 1?.:00 MWF M1rdy Wrt ~l'I 
4 12:30-1 :45 'TTh Br•cke•y•r Wrt 31:1' 
5 1 :00 MWF Rul• Wrt 315 
6 I :00 l1WF Bruh• Wrt 318· 
7 2:00 MWF Bruh• Wrt 318 
8 2-3: 15 TTh Bradce.y@r Wrt 318 
80:074 Discrete H•the,ri.tics (80:0S0 or 80:000; 8lt070 or 9quiv•hmt) 
I 3 8:00 11WF C•"'Pb•I I Wrt 318 
2 9:00 MWF C•"'l>b•II Wrt 318 
801092 Introduction 
pr•p•r•tory 
to M~them•tic•l Hod•linq CFour yeu·1 of c.Olll9CJ• 
111•them•tics, or 80:040) 
I 3 10:00 t1WF LongnKk•r Wrt 109 
2 11 :OO MWF DotHth Wrt 17 
80:ltlg Introduction to A1Jalysis for E1a111•nt•ry Te•ch•r• (801030, 
junior' st•ndif1Q or approv•l of dep•rtMnt h••d) 










G&oMetrv and M••sure,...nt for 
junior -.t.rKfing or •pprov•l of 
10:00 MWThF Li twi l ler Wrt 
E 1· .... nt•rv 
dep•rt .. nt 
8 
Topic'i in Matheflt•tics for Ele1Rent•ry . T••chers 
st•nding or approval of dep,1rtffnt h•1dl 
18010301 junior 
1 3 t :00 l1WF Thi•ssen 
Problem Solving in Mathel'lt•tics for Ele~ nt•ry 
B!:0371 
I 3 11:00 MWF Nelson 
Wrt B . 
Wrt 109 




































80: 137 Action Resa,., ·ch for Element•ry School t1•theM•tics • Te•chei·'i 
180: 134 or 80: 1901 
3-5:00 ll•thMII ! lolrt 8 
80: 148g Advanced C•lculu• I'l 180: 1471 
I 3 1:00 MWF Wrt 
BO: 149g Differenti•l Equ•tions 
•pprov•l of instructor) 
180:062 or 
l1WF 
8010631 junior 1hnding or 
I 3 11:00 C•"Pbell Wrt 108 
80:152g Introduction to Prob•bility (801061l 
I 3 2- 3:15 TTh Kir .. oni Wrt 108 
80:1599 St•tistic•l Qu•lity Control (801152 or •pprov•l of instructor> 
Eve 6 3 4-~rlS f1W eve l<.il"'M•ni Wrt ll)I 
80:l60g Modern Algebr• <80:061 or equivolentl 
I 3 10100 MWF CroH SAb 13 
80:162g· Modern Algebr• II 18011601 
I 3 10:00 MWF Hyung Wrt 108 
801163g BoolHn Algebra ond L•tticn 1801160, 801165 or 801169) 
I 3 qi30-I014~ TTh Mil l1r Wrt 101 
80; 16~g Introduction to Modern Geometri•• <801060 or equlti11lenU 
I 1t 8100 M Ml l lor Wrt 10'1 
+ 8-q, 15 TTh 
801!689 Topology II <801160, 801167> 
I 3 12130-1145 TTh Rule Wrt IOI 
801174g M•th•'"•ticol St•ti1tic, (8010621 801152> 
I 3 11-12115 TTh Kir••nl Wrt IOI 
SPRING 1990 
Dpt:Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
BO IIATIEIIATICS (Continued) 
' 00:176g Introduction to Numerical Analysis <B0:061 -and 81 :070) 
I 3 8:00 MWF Hardy Wrt 315 












approval of department head) 
1 3 9:00 ML-JF l<l ine Wrt 108 
The Teaching of Secondary Mathematics (20:018; 20:040; 25:050; 
80:060) 
1 3 12:00 HWF Litwiller Wrt 16 
+ 2 additional hours ilt a junior or senior high school by 
arrangement 
Contemporary Mathematics Curricula (80: 134 or 80: 1901 
81) I 4-6:00 M eve Wilkinson Wrt 8 
90 4-6:00 M eve Wilkinson Wrt 8 
Linen Algebra , 11 (80: 161 l 
I 3 2:00 MWF Lee Wrt 108 
Mathematical Analysis II (80:201 l 
1 3 9:00 MWF Dotseth Wrt 16 
Advanced Foundations of Arithmetic 
1 3 6:30-9:30 M eve Wilkinson Wrt 109 
Topics in Geometry: .Geometric Constructibility - Some Historical 
Excerpts 
1 3 5:30-S:30 T eve Millar Sab 13 
81 CCN'UTER SCIENCE 
Undergraduate students who are required to take 80:002 may not enrol I in 







The Computer in Society 
1 3 6:30-9:30 T e11e Paar 
Computers for Elementary School Mathemat icii Teachers 
1 • 3 I :00 MWF Baum 
Introduction to Programming <This course uses BASIC. l 
1 3 11 :00 MWF Baum 
2 6-7:30 MTh eve Carey 
Computer Programming (81:070 or one year of 
.programming or equivalent. This course uses Pascal.) 
1 3 8:00 MWF I Hausmann 
2 9:' oo MWF Wehner 









Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
81 CCN'UTER SCIENCE (Continued) 
81: 155g Compiler Design (81: 135) 
I 3 2:00 MWF Beck Wrt 113 




<Registration requires approval of instructor; 81: 130 
recommended to precede) 
10 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Hausmann Wrt 109 
The Teaching of Secondary Computer Science 
25:050; 81: 135) 














82 SCIENCE AND SCIENCE EDUCATION 
82:031 Activity Based Physical Science <For elementary 
majors only. Completion of the University 
requirement in Mathematics or 80:002. Lab fee $2.00. 
are no! refunded a~~~~0J hir~Wweek of c!:~~ . ) MSH 
+ 9-10:50 F 
+ 1 hour arr 
2 10:00 MW Lei l<er MSH 
+ 9-10:50 F 










82:032 Activity Based Life S!;ience <For elementary education majors 
only. Completion of Sphere I General Education Program. Lab 
fee $2.00. Lab fees are not refunded after third week of 
class.) 
I - 4 8-9:50 MW Lee MSH 2229 
+ 1 hour arr 2246 
2 8-9:50 MW MSH 2229 
+ 1 hour arr 2238 
3 8-9:50 Tlh Lee MSH 2229 
+ 1 hour arr 2246 
4 8-9:50 Tlh MSH 2229 
+ 1 hour arr 2238 
82:132 Experiences in Environmental Education 
1 3 10-11:50 TTH Clausen Mi 2238 
82:140 Environment 1 Technology, and Society (Courses from Sphere I and 
II and junior standing) 
1 2 10:00 MW Clausen MSH 1753 
2 1 :00 TTh Ward Phy 212 
1 82:186g Studies in Developing Learning Cycles for Science Teaching 
81:082 Computer Programming II (81:081. Section 1 uses Ada; Section 2 Eve S 2 7-8:50 W eve Lee MSH 2246 
81: 110 




1 3 9:30-10:45 Tlh 
2 11-12: 15 Tlh 
COBOL <0 ( ,001 > 
1 3 2-3: 15 Tlh 
2 3:30-4:45 Tlh 
File Processing <01,po> 
1 3 12:00 MWF 






1 3 8-9: 15 TTh Fienup 
Data and File Structures (80:074; 81:082> 
1 3 11:00 MWF East 
81: 135g Programming Languages (81: 130) 
1 3 9:00 MWF Hausmann 
81:140g Computer System Structures (81:120; 81:130) 
I 3 11-12: 15 Tlh Fienup 
81: 145g Software Design and Development (81: 135) 
1 3 2-3:15 Tlh Walljasper 
81: 150g Pr.eject Management (81: 145; senior status or 
instructor) 


































Orient•tion to Science 
82:196; junior standing; 
approval of instructor l 
Teaching (20:017 1 • 20:030; corequisite 
a major or minor in a science area; or 
I 2 11:00 WF McCalley MSH 2246 
Science Teaching Colloquim (For science teaching majors, to be 
taken prior to student teaching. Offered on credit/no credit 
basis only. ,One hour of credit for each student completing the 
second semester of work.) 
I 1 4:00 M eve McCalley MSH 1536 
Current Technologies in Science 
82:190) 
1 1 11 :00 M 
History and Philosophy of Science 







Trends i;, Science Education <Registration requires approval of 
instructor) 
1 2 7-8:50 M eve McCal ley MSH 1753 
Research 
1 1-6 arr 
SPRING 1990 
Opt :Crs Sec 'er Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
8't BIILIIGY 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THE THIRD WEEK OF CLASS 





require•ents in English and ,nath&Matics . Will substitut• for 










Conhnui ty of Life CHu!it have completed Sphere I 


























2-3: 15 TTh 
in Life Science (Pre 





10-11 :50 W 
10-11 :50 Th 
1-2:50 T 
1-2:50 W 
1-2:50 . Th 
7-8:50 H eve 
Pont.asch MSH 2532 
Schwartz MSH 2532 
Pontasch MSH 2532 










Lee MSH 2249 
Introduction to Anatomy 
Technology students or 
Sl5.00) 
and Physiology (For Hawkeye Institute of 
approval of dep•rt111ent heiid. Lab fee 
I 4 11:00 MWF 
(Must enroll in a laboratory section) 
L•bora tory Sect ions 
70 8-9:50 T 







84:032 Anatomy and Physiology II (84:031; for Nurses, Physicill 
Therapists and Denta·l Hygienists. Lilb fae SS.00) 




<Must enroll in ii lilboratory section) 
Libor•tory Sections 
70 0 8-9:50 M Bergqui ~t 
71 8-9:50 F 
72 10-11:50 F 
Principles of Microbiology (Lab fee Sl0.00) 
I 3 10:00 MW Goss 
(Must enroll in• labor•tory section) 
Labor•tory S.ections 
70 O 8-9:50 M Goss 
71 8-9:50 W 
G&neral1 Biology <Lab fee 14.00) 
I 4 11100 Ml.IF· 
(Must 1tnroll in a hboroatory section) 
Laboratory Sect ion-. 
Kotenko 
70 O 8-9:50 T Kotenko 
71 8-9:50 Th 
72 10-11:50 T 
.73 10-11:50 Th 
Genera-I Biology II (84:051. Lilb' fee S4.00) 
I 4 I :00 MWF Hoffman 
(Hust enroll in a laboratory section) 
Laboriitory Sections 
70 , B-9:50 T 
7'l 8-9 150 Th 
72 10-11 :50 T 
73 10-11 150 Th 
74 1-2:50 T 



















84:103g Conservation of Iowa Resouq:es (84:052 and junior. stiinding) 
I 3 2:00 MW ClauHn MSH 























Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Titw Instr Bldg Ra 
114 BIILIIGY (Conti,..tldl 




No credit for students with credit in 94: 138. Ona •-•tltf' of 
Physics recoM-ryded . L•b 1 .. sa.oo, j 
I 4 2:00 l1WF Si"i'SOn 115H 1:536 
+ 9-11:50 Th Si"i'SOn BRC :55 
Plant F'hysiology (80:040 or 
86:070. L•b fH $7.00> 
I 4 2100 TTh 
+ 3r 4:50 TTh 









Cell Biology (841052; •i ther 861050 , or Sb: 120 and 861121. L.t> 
fe. SI0.00> 
I 3 11:00 t1W Orr MSH 15;36 
<Must enroll in a laboratory s•ction) 
Laboratory SKtions 
, 70 8-10:50 T Orr HSH 1745 
71 8-10150 Th 115H 1745 
P•rasi to logy (84: 112 or wr i ttan •pproviil of instructor. L•b 
fee t5.00> 
I 4 10:00 l'IIIF Wilson 8RC 3 
+ 11-12:50 MW 
B4:135g Topics in CE!ll Biology <841128, •a'( b• tiiken concurrently> 
I 2 8:00 11W Orr 115H 1536 
84:139 Hwna.n Organ Systems' Inter,actions <84:031, 84:032 or 








I 3 1-2115 TTh Si•pson l1SH 1536 
GenRtics (80:040 or ~uivalent; 8'11052; 86:050, or 86:120 ond 
86:121. L1b fee t5.00> 
I 4 9:00 l1WF S.ag•r HSH 1536 
<Must enroll in ii laboratory ~ect io"l 
L•boratory Sections 
70 9-10:50 T Se•g•r BRC 5:5 
71 11-12150 T Sviiger BRC 55 
Org•nic Evolution (84: 140) 
I 2 10:00 MW Seager MSH 1536 
Generc11l Microbiology (84:052; Bb:048 or 86:070; junior standing 
or d•p•rtment.il iippro..,al. Lab fH $l0.00) 
I 4 1:00 MW Goss MSH 1536 
+ 1-2:50 TTh 1263 
Developaent•l Biology of Animiils (841052 and junior standing.) 
12 4 8:00 MWF Wi•n• 115H 1532 
+ 2-3:50 TTh Wi•n• MSH 2437 
Electron Microscopy (84:052 and 
instructor) 
junior st•nding or approval of 
13 3 l100 TTh l1SH 
+ 2-3:50 T 
+ 1 hour •rr 
Plant Develop1t1ent <84:120 or 841122 or 84:172> 
14 4 2100 l1WF Kotenko 115H 
+ 10-11 :50 Th 
Field Zoology of Vertebrates (84:052. L•b fH t2.00> 
1 4 1:00 TTh Tr•inar MSH 








1 3 9100 NW Whitson l1SH 1532 
+ 10:00 
Readings in Biology <~egistration raquir•• written approval of 
dep•rtment head) 
I 1-3 1rr 1rr 115H 2438 
Se11inar in Biology: Ectopar1,•i tes (84 1132) 
I I •rr •rr Wih,on BRC 41 
Undergr•du•te Rese•rch in Biology <84:157 or equiv.1lent; 9 
hours of bi o 1 ogy crRd it beyond th• introductory -.qu■nc• .1nd 
approval of dep,1rttl1ent he•d. Laib fff •10.00) 
1 1-3 •rr •rr f1SH 2438 
SPRING 1990 
Opt:Cr!i Sec Cr time Days Instr Bldg Rm 








<Pre or corequisite 82:190 and 
HcCal ley MSH 1753 
Int•rn'ihip/F'ield Experience ' <Offered on credit/no credit basis 
only; no credit allowed on in.jar. Registration r•quires written 
approv•l of instructor) 
1 1-8 arr •rr Clau'ien HSH 2230 
Dpt:Crs Sec Cr Time Instr 
96 CfEl1ISTRY <Continued) 
86:063 
86:120 
Applied Organic and Bioche11istry (861061. 
student wi ~h credit in 861120) 








Org•nic Chemistry I (86:048 or 861070) 
Lyon 
I 3 8:00 i'IIIF 11cGr-
R■ 






841197 Undergraduate Practicum in Biology 
cr•dit basis only; registration 
depar t«1ent head) 
Teaching <Offered on cr~i t/no '-.... 





1 1 arr arr Lee 
lndrtpendent Study <Registration requires written 
department head . Lab fee S:10.00) 
1 ' l-3 arr arr 
Graduate Col loquiu111 
department head) 








Special Problems in Biology <84 : 292 recommended. Registration 
requires written appro l/al of department head. Lab fee f.10.00) 
1-6 arr arr 1'1SH 2438 
Research Methods in 8iology 
t 2 arr 11rr Whitson BRC 33 
84:2q9 Research (Registration require'i written approval of department 
hHdl 
1 1-6 arr arr MSH 2438 
116 CIEIIISTRY 
86:010 





Principles of Chemistry (A student !flust have satisfied UNI 's high 
sctiool course requirements in English and mathe111atics or 
co1npleted developinental courses in these acade,nic areas before 
regis t ering for Sphere I courses.> 
1 4 9:00 MWF N. Simet MSH 2430 
+ B-9:50 T 3444 
2 9:00 MWF N. Simet MSH 2430 
+ 8-9:50 Th 3444 
3 9:00 MWF N. Si11at MSH 2430 
+ 10-11,50 F 3245 
Chemic•l Technology (No credit for students with credit in any 
collttge che111istry course> 
1 4 10:00 MWF Wiley MSH 2430 
+ 8-9:50 Th 3245 
2 10:00 - Wiley MSH 2430 + 10-11 :50 Th 3245 
Introductory Physiological CheMistry <For nursing students only) 
I 3 10:00 TTh I. Simet MSH 3755 
+ 8° 9 : 50 M 3444 
General Chemistry I 1801040 or equivalent) 
1 4 11 :00 MWF Wehner 
+ 8-10:50 T 
2 11:00 - Wehner + h3:50 Th 
3 2:00 - Hanson + 1-3 : 50 Th 
General Che•istry II (86:044 or equiv,1lent> 
4 9100 TTh Richter 
+ B-9:50 MW 
+ 2 hours •rr 
2 9:00 TTh Richter 
+ 10-11 :50 MW 
+ 2 hours arr 
3 I :00 TTh Richter-
• 1-2150 MW 
+ 2 hour-. arr 
Sio-Org11nic Che11istry 
Nith credit in 86:1231 
<Bo:048 or 86:04B. No credit 





















1 3 10:00 MWF ~c•il Ion 115H 375!5 
Organic Che1tistry Labor•tory l I 
corequisi te 86 : 1231 
<1161120, 801121 J pr• or 
1 2 B-9 150 TTh . 
+ 2 hours •rr 
Quantative Analy-.is <86:048 or 861070) 
1 4 11 :06 MW Han5on 115H 3431> 
+ 8-10:50 TTh 3435 
2 1:00 MW Wil•Y 115H 3431, 
+ 1-3:50 TTh 3435 
Instrumental Analysis C86t050 or 86: 1201 8611321 881052 or 
88:056 or 88:131 or ,1pproval of inlitructor> 
1 4 10:00 MW Woo 115H 3431> 
+ 8-10150 TTh 3234 
86:141g Physical Chetnistry II <Pre or corequiliit• 8010611 861140> 
1 3 1 I : 00 t1WF Chu,g MSH 3755 
86:143g Physic,1f Che1t1istry Lab/ (86:132; 861140; 86:141 HY be t•ken 
concurrent 1 y) 
I 2 8-10150 TTh Rid•r 115H 3241> 
BO 1 8-10 : 50 T Rid•r 115H 3241> 
Bo: 144g Inorganic Chemistry l (86:120; juniOr standing or 11pprov11 l of 
department head> 
1 3 9 : 00 P1WF Chong 115H 3755 
Bo: 145g Inorganic Cheinistry II (86:120; Bo1140J pr• or corequ i • i te 
86:141) 
I 3 9:00 t1WF Chong P1SH 3755 
86: 147g Inorg•nic Che•istry L11boratory (86: 134 or 861135; pre or 
corequisi tes 86: 141; So: 144 or 86 : 145) 
I ! 1-3150 Th Chong 115H 3445 
86: t55g Biochemistry 11 (Pre or corequi•i te 861141 or 861142; 861154'> 
Bo: !S6g 
Bo: !BO 
2 11 :00 TTh I., Si .. t 115H 3755 
Biochemi-.try L•boratory (861154) 
1 2 2100 M I. Si .. t I 115H 3258 
+ 5 hours •rr 
Unclergr•du•t• Rese11rch in Che•istr.y (861140; pre or corequi•i te 
86: 141, registration r-equir•• written 11ppr'oval of d-s,artMnt 
head> 
1 1-3 11rr arr 
86:242 Advt1nced Analytic•! Chemistry (861134 or aquiy alent1 861140; 
reg i stration requiris written approval of departMnt he•dl~ 
1 3 1 :00 MIIF Woo MSH 3755 
+ 2:00 W 
Bo:299 Research (Registration requires written 11pproval of departMnt 
he11d) 
1 1-3 arr 11rr 
SPRING 1990 
Dpt ;Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
87 EARTH SC !ENCE 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THE THIRD WEEK OF CLASS 
EARTH SCIENCE SEMINARS ARE 4 :00 THE SECOND AND FOURTH MONDAYS OF EVERY 
















Sphere I of the 
1 3 
2 
school algebra and geometry. Must 
new General Educat ion Program.) 
10:00 MWF ·Hockey 




Astronomy Laboratory <Registration requires approval of 
enrollment in 87:010. Lab fee $5 .lOO) instructor and concurrent 
1 1 8-9:50 M eve Hockey 
2 8-9:50 T eve Leiker 
3 8-9:50 W eve Hockey 
4 8-9:50 Th eve Leiker 
5 9-10:50 M eve Leiker 
Elements of Weather (Must have completed Sphere 
Education Program. ) 
1 3 9:00 MWF DeKock 
2 10:00 MWF DeKock 
3 11:00 MWF DeKock 
4 11-12: 15 TTh Cropper 
5 2-3: 15 TTh · Cropper 
6 6-8:50 Th eve OeKock 
(Registration requires approval of the Student 














Physical Geology (Must have satisfied UNl's high school CDJ,Jrse 
requirements in English and mathematics or completed 
developmental courses in these academic areas before registering 
for Sphere I courses. Lab fee $2. 00) 
1 4 9:00 MWF Walters 
2 t 1 :00 MWF Walters 
(Must enroll in a laboratory section) 
Laboratory Sections 
70 1-2:50 T Leiker 
71 1-2:50 W Leiker 
72 1-2:50 Th Walters 
· 73 8-9:50 Th Walters 
74 10-11:50 Th Walters 









Life Through Time (Must have completed Sphere 
Education Program) 
of the § eneral 
1 3 l :00 MWF Brant Lat 101 
Geology Field Trip: Big Bend National Park and vicinity. 
or corequisi te 87:031 and approval of instructor. 
seminars during first half of the semester, followed by a 
trip over spring break, March lb-March 25, 1990. A 
assessed to cover travel, lodging, food, and entry fees. 
with instructors about costs.) 
1 2 5:00 Th eve Anderson/ Lat 
+ spring break trip Walters 
Earth History <87:031 or equivalent . .Lab fee 52.00) 
1 4 9: 00 MWF Anderson Lat 









87: 115g · Volcano logy 
head) 
(87:031; junior standing or approval of department 




Principles of Paleontology (84:024 or 87:035; junior 
approval of department head. Lab fee $5.00) 




+ 3-4:50 TTh 
Geology (87:035_, 
Lab fee S5.00l 
1:00 MW 
+ 2:00 M 
+ 2-4:50 W 









Optical Mineralogy-Petrography (87: 131. Lab fee $10.00> 
4 9:00 TTh DeNaul t Lat 
+ 10-11:50 TTh DeNaul t Lat 




Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
B7 EARTH SCIENCE (Continued) 
87: 159g Investigations in Earth Science (80:030; 82:031 i 82:032) 
6 4 2-3:50 TTh Brant Lat 
+ 8-9:50 T eve Hockey Lat 
+ hours arr 
142 
133 
87:171g Environmental Geology (87:031 or equivalent; junior standing) 
Eve 1 3 7-8:30 TTh eve Brant Lat · 142 
87:180 Undergraduate Research in Earth Science (Registration requires 
written approval of department head) 
1 1-3 ar r arr 
88 PHYSICS 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THE TH I RD WEEK OF CLASS 
PHYS !CS COLLOQUIUM, 4 :00 WEDNESDAY C PHYS JCS MAJORS SHOULD KEEP 4-5: 00 
P.M. OPEN ON WEDNESDAYS) 
88:011 Conceptual Physics (·Must have satisfied UNI' s 
requirement in English and mathematic,;. Does not 
a physics major or minor. Lab fee $2.00) 











1 4 t :00 MWF H.:inson 
2 2:00 MWF Hanson 
<Must enroll in a laboratory section) 
Laboratory Sections 
70 8-9: 50 M Hanson 














Ph y 201 
Ph y 201 
Phy 108 
Phy 108 
Ph y 108 
Ph y 108 
Ph y 108 
Phy 108 
Elements of Physics <Must 
requirement in English and 
a physics major 01· minor. l 
have ':tatisfied UNI' s h igh 
mathematics. Does not appl y 
s chool 
toward 
I 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Engardt Ph y 20 1 
Genera 1 Physics 
fee $2.00) 
<Knowledge of algebra ;rnd trigonometr y . Lab 
1 4 11 :00 MWF 
(Must enroll in a laboratory section) 
Laboratory Sect ions 
70 9-10:50 Th 
· 71 11 -- 12:50 Th 
72 1~:50 T 




General Physics II (88:054. Lab fee $2.00) 
1 4 8:00 MWF Jensen 
2 9:00 MWF Jensen 
(Must enroll in a laboratory section) 
Laboratory Sections 
70 8-9:50 Th 
71 12-1:50 W 
72 1-2:50 Th 
73 2-3:50 W 
















Experiments in Physics II (Pre or c orequisite 88: 13 1. 
credit for students with credit in 88: 05p. Lab fee $2. 00 ) 















Physics II for Science and Engineering (Pre or corequ isite 
80:061; 88:130. Students without credit in 88: 056 and 
requiring a laboratory should enroll in 88:061 concurrentl y .) 
1 ·4 9:00 Dail y Macomber Ph y 2 12 
Vibratons and Sound (80:061; 88:054 or 88:060; 88:130. 
S5.00l 
Lab fee 





+ 4-5:50 M 
II <88:152, 













88:157g Fundamentals of Physics (Working knowledge of algebra and 
tr igonomet-r y and approval of department head. Enrollment 
limited to graduate students other than phyc;ics majors . Lab 
fee S2.00l 




Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Ti1t1e Days Instr Bldg Rm 
1111 PHYSICS (Continuad> 
88: 158g Fundamentals of Phy'iiC~ I I (88: 157 or equivalent and approval of 
depart111ent head. EnrollNtnt limited to gr•du•t• students other 
than physics 111ajors. Lab fee S2.00) • { ~,,. 
t 4 arr arr Jens•n Phy 201 
88: 159g Compuh.tional Physics (88: 137> 
7 3 2:00 TTh H•comber Phy 212 
+ 1 hour .arr 






I 3 10100 l'IWF Oloon Phy 
Solid State Physics Laboroatory (88:138; corequis(te 88:170 : 
fee S5.00> 
I 8-10:50 Th · Olson - Phy 
Introduction Qu•ntu11 Mechanics (80: 149; 88: 137; 88: 160; 
approval of instructor) 








(Registration requires written ,approval of · 
1 1-6 arr · •rr Olson 
Und•rgraduate Research in Physics <Registration requires written 
approval of department h••d •net •t laast an over•l l 2,50 grade 
point average in all· courses applied tow•rd a B.S. physics major 
and taken to dat•. > 
t 1-3 arr iirr 
Internship in Applied Physics 
approval of depar t,nent h•ad and 
point av•rage in all courses 
physks major and t•ken to dat•. 
1 1-3 arr arr 
lR•qistr•tion requires writt1tn 
at l•iist an overall 2.50 grade 
applied toward a e.s. applied 
Corequisi ta 88: 179) 
0 I son Phy 202 
88:185q Laboratory Project,; (Registration requires written approval of• 
department head) 
1 1-3 arr arr 
88:189g R•adings in Physics - Historical and Biographical Materials ·on 
Twentieth Century Physics CQne ytH.r of college phy'iics or written 
,approval of instructor> 
Dpt:Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
92 ECONOIIICS 
92:020 Quantitative Methods for Business (Formerly 15:020. 80:072 or 
80:092 or equivalent. For students admitted to UNI prior to 
fall 1988, the prerequisite is 80:043,, or 80:046 . These 
prerequisites will be strictly enforced! This course does not 
count toward the Economics major or minor or toward the Social 
Science major or minor.) 
I 3 8-9:15 TTh Cooley Sab 103 
2 9:30-10145 TTh Cooley Sab 103 
3 12:00 MWF Mardis Sab 207 
. ,4 12:30-1 :45 TTh Cooley Sab 129 
5 1:00 MWF Hard is Sab 103 
6 2-3:15 TTh Cooley Sab 103 
92:024 Economics for General' Education 
credit •Jn 92:053 or,, 92:054 or 
or 92:054. > 
<No credit for students with 
concurrently enrol led in 
I 3 10:00 MWF. 
2 2:00 MWF 
92:053 Principles of Macro-Economics 
I 3 8:·00 MWF 
2 10:00 MWF 






92:054 Principles of Micro, Economics <92:053) 
I 3 8-9:15 TTh Gillette 
2 9:30-10:45 TTn Cummings 
3 10:00 MWF Raikl in 
-j 4 11 :OQ MWF . Krieg 
S 11-12:15 TTh Cummings 
6 12:00 MWF Rai k !'in 
7 I :00 MWF Krieg 
E:ve 8 b-8:50 M eve Lindsay 















92:070 Business St.it ist ics ( Farmer I y 15:070. C- or better in 
This> course does not count toward the Economics major 
or toward the Social Science major , or ,minor.) 
I 3 11:00 MWF Hook Sab 
2 11-12: 15 TTh Johnson Sab 
··, 3 12:00 MWF Hook Sab 
4 2:00 MWF Hook Sab 























Eve l l 5100 Th •vii Hanson Phy 212 .E~
1
e 6 6-8:50 W eve Hook Sab 103 
88: 193g Current Currfcul• in Phys.ic9 <8 hours of physics 
in'itructor. Pre or coreq,.iisite 821190) 
I 2 11:00 TTh Unruh • Phy 108 
921103g IntertNdiate Macro..-Economics .Theory (92:053, 92:054) · 
I 3 .1 I :00 MWF Strein Sab 129 
921104g lntermedLite Micro-Economic Theory (92:053, 92:054) 
88:299 Rese•rch (Registri1tion requires writt•n •pprov,al of dep•rtment , 1 3 11-12:15 TTh ; Yousefi Sab 
he1d) 
129 
1 1-6 11rr arr 
90 SOCIAL SCIENCE 




I 3 11100 
Am•rican Civiliz•tion 

























901190 The Teaching of the Soch,l Studies 
I 3 1100 11WF 
AllbH Sab 223 
M•rt i Sab 317 
Weisenberger Sob 317 
Ma.rt in Sob 317 
Ryan Sob ' 323 
· Wvi11enberg·er -Sob 323 
Ryan Sab 323 
Wohl Sab 317' 
Sab 323 
Sob 317 
T. Hov1tt Aud 139 
Sob 317 
Sab 317 
;._ '.; f : ·~ 
( 12 hours in Soci•l Sci•nce) 
No•ck , Sob 311 
47 
92·1)13g Money and .Banking (92:053., '<a:.054) . 
I 3 10:00 MWF Anderson Sab 
2 ':t.f·.•1'· 11-12,1:i- TTh Gillette Sab 
3 2-3: 15 TTh Gillette Sab 
92: 117g Public Finance (92:Q53 ; 92:054) -
3 2-3: 15 TTh Cummings Sab 
92: 135g The Organization of American Industry (92:053, 92t054l 
I 3 9:00 MWF Krieg Sab 
92:137g Comparat.ive Economic SystetftS (92:053, 92:054) 
I 3 8:00 MWF Raikl in Sab 
92: 143g Economic Development (92:053, 92:054) 









92t148g Urban ilnd Re_gional Economics _(.92:053, 92r054, junior standing 
or i1pprovill of instructor> , 
1 _3 • 1 :OO MWF Strein Sab 129 
92: 159g Envi:_ronmentwil Economics (92 t053, 92:054) 
92: 169g 
6 3 9130-10:45 TTh Johnson Sab 129 
Introduction to Econometrics (92:053 1 
or approval of instructor) 





92z172g Po5t-Keyn•sian and Institutional Thought (92:053, 92:054, 
junior 5tanding or approval of instructor) 
I 3 12:00 MWF McCormick Sab 129 
SPIIINS 
DpttCn S.C · Cr 
9' l'lll.lTICM.. ICIENCE 
941014 Introduction to -lc•n Politic• 
I 3 9130-I0t<tS TTh 







-lean GovarMOnt In • C:O.aratlvo l'orS11■ctive CGo,wral 
Education credit for •II students ••copt l'olltlc:•I Sc:htnco uJon 
Ev• 
and alNH"S.) 
I 3 8-9t IS TTh AoH 
2 9130-101 .. S TTh AoH 
3 10100 - Llnduy 
<t ,-11SO Th ovo LINluy 
CllecJl•tr•tlon r..,lrn -•oval of Student Support 









Politic• CNot epon to students - h•v• h•d 94t 121t l 







TTh ....... SM 
3 - Winter SAIi 





11,00 --9411219 United St•tn Forol9n Policy 
in9tructor) 
1 3 e,oo ,v 
94tll!lg Foroi9n Pollcln of tho Soviet 
of instructor) 
I 3 1100 IV 
W.lnt...- S.b 213 
(Junior •t•ndl"9 or approval of 
Wlhtor Su 213 
Union (JW\ior standlnoJ or .-,roval 
tc:rot••"" ..... 217 
9411349 Co"9i-HsioNI and -lnlatratlvo Pollcv•akl• 19410l1t1 9,., 1411 
junior stanCtincJ •r ·..,rov•l of instructor) 
I 3 ll-l2tlS TTh Al~ts Sab 217 









94 I 136c) Ad•lnhtratlvo La• CJunlor standing or -..o•f of i"n5tl"uctor > 
Evo I 3 ,130-91!0 W ov• • Del•fl' d Sab 207 
9411429 Prob INS in Juvenile and Fully L.., <Junior st•ndlnoJ or .-pprov•l 
of instructor J 
Evo I 2 ,-,,so Tove -•n SH 223 
lntarn..tioNI 
ln•tructor) 
Or9anl Htlon, <Junior or · .,.rov•l of 
Evo I 3 T ovo 
941147 law and tho Co..,.ts II 




I 3 9130-101415 TTh Y•ipr,I 
941ISl9 Lltoraturo on tho Hodorn l'rosldoncy <Junior st•ndlnoJ 
of iMturctor, 
t 3 l!130-l t<o'5 TTh AoH 
.,..,15:lg Envlro-tal Policy Hakl"9 (Junior at•ndl"9 or 
I nstruc tar I 
I 3 II 100 - Kro9Nnn 
.,..,1599 Chi- lovar-t and l'olltlcs 
Instructor I 
17 3 l1J0-<111tS TTh 
CJunlor shndl"9 








9"11"9 Prap..,.nd• In No,jorn Politics 
Instructor I 
a. 3 ,,oo -
!Junior at•ndlng or approv•I of 
Sob!O? 
..,, .. 19 NoNrn ""lltlcal \'heutht 
Instructor I 
I 3 11-1211:1 
"'' 1729 Public ludtotlno c•,01<o1 
Instructor I 
I 3 9100 
or ,approva 1 of 
TTh LI.Ny - 223 ..,, ,..,, Junior •t•ndlno or 
- Nltcholl SM 213 
... 
1no 
DpttCrs s.c Cr TIN D.tys Instr Bldg Rm 




"9thods of Public Policy R•s••rch (81 :070 or 90:070; 98:080; 
Junior standing or •pprav•l of iMtructorl 
I 3 11-121 IS 
Orientation to Flold110rk 
sclonco Including 94:014 
-,rov•l of instructor> 
I · 2 2-4:00 
TTh Hi tch•I I S•b 213 
in Politics 
•nd 94:131; 
(15 hours of politic•l 
r.;istro1tion r•quires 
Th Alb•rts 201 
Internship in Politics (fi4 1180; junior standing, pol i tic•l 
Ki enc• •ajor, approval of instructor> 
l 4-8 a,-r arr Alb•rts 
•41182 Po•t-Intern S..in.1r (941181J reqistr•tion i-ttquires .ipproval of 
instructor> 
1 ] arr arr A lb•r ts 
9'.tlHt Readinqs in Political Science (12 hours in Politic•l Science 









!ndividu•I Re•ding• <R•gis.tr•tian requires •pprov•l of 
dep1rhwnt he•d; NY b• r•P••tedl 
l l-3 ,arr Arr 
S..inAr in Caap1:r•tiv• Politics 
3 3 •rr •r r Ouy•nd Saib 20 I 
R■H•rch and Bibi lo9rophy 
1 3 •rr •rr Linds.ay 
A••••rch fReql.stration requires ,1ppr0v•l of dep•rtm•nt he•d> 
1-3 •rr 1rr · 
. ft HISTUAY 
9,,010 Introduction to the Study of History <History 111ajor• only; must 
b• t•k•n illNdllt•ly aft•r ••jor is decl•red; r~istr•tion 
require• ..,prov1l of dap•rt .. nt he•d> 
I 3 9130-10:45 TTh J. Johnson S•b 317 
2 11 - 12115 TTh Leeo S•b 317 
Uni tad St•tn History to 1877 
3 11:00 HWF Riley Sob 102 
9'1015 Uni tad St•tos History Si nco 1877 
I 3 9100 HWF 
2 10:00 HWF 
Nodern Europe to !815 
1 '.3 8-9115 TTh 
9•1055 Hodorn Europw Sinew 1815 
I 3 9130-10145 TTh 
••1070 L1tin Aaeric,1n Civiliz,1tion 
"' 103g 
I 3 10100 HWF 
2 11,00 H11F 
History of 
iMtructor > 
I 3 2-3:15 
(Junior 
TTh 
9'11249 Tho City In Unltad Stotn Historv 
of instructor) 














(Junior ~t•nding or •pprov'•l 
Quirk ,Sob 327 
9611309 History of low• (Junior st•nding or approv.al of instructor ) 
I 3 2:00 NWF Rv•n Sab 327 
Internship in Historic,11 Studies <Rtteoflttfl•nd preceded by course 
in lo.,.. history. Junior st•nd i ng or .approv•l of instructor> 
l 3-8 ,1rr •rr Riley 
"•13'wJ United StatH Econo■ lc Historv 
instructor) 
I 3 12130-1145 TTh 
<Junior st.anding or •ppr6v•l of 
Weisenberger Sab 317 
SPRING 1990 
Opt : Crs Sec Cr T ime Da ys Inst r Bldg Rm 
96 HISTORY ( Co n tinued) 
96: 139g 
96 : 156g 





96 : 187g 
Ci v i l Wa r and 
i nstructo r ) 
Rec o nst r uct i o n ( Juni or s t a nd ing o r , a ppr o val of 
I 3 I :00 MIJF Mar t i n Sab 327 
Hi story of European Popu lar Culture ( Jun i or standing 
Sandst ro m 
or approva l 
o f ins truc to r ) 
I 3 12: 30-1 : 45 TTh 
La tin Ame r i ca n Hi sto r y ( J unior 
ins t ruc tor) 
I 3 2 : 00 MIJF 
Stud i e s in Hi s tor y : The His t or y 
s t and i ng or approv a l of instruct or) 
5 3 10 : 00 MIJF 
standing 
Ta l bott 
or 
Sab 327 
appro val o f 
Sab 31 7 
o f t he Jewish People ( Junior 
IJohl Sob 327 
S tud i e s in His t or y : Int r oduction t o PuQ I i c Histor y ( Jun ior 
stand ing o r app r oval of ins t r uc tor ) 
I 3 2-5 : 00 w Ri l e y Sab 106 
Studi es in History { Dipl omacy and Wa r fr om the Congress of 
Vienna t o the Presen t (Jun i o r stand i ng or appro va l of instructor) 
10 3 6-8 : 50 M e ve Shepar dson Sab 327 
Modern Chi nese His tor y ( J uni or stand ing or appr oval of 
inst ruc tor) 
3 12:00 MIJF Holcombe Sab 327 
96 : 18 9 Readi ng s in Hi sto r y · <Reg i st r ati o n r equi r es appro val of department 
head ) 
1 1-3 a rr a rr 
96 : 193g Hi s to r i a ns a nd Philosophy of History C J un i or s t a nd i ng) 
I 2 2:00 MW Woh l Sab 323 
96 : 280 Seminar in Hi s tory: Sou t h Africa 
4 3 2- 5 : 00 T Ma ier Sab 317 
96 :285 I nd i v idu al Re ading s (Reg istr a ti o n requi res app r o va l of dep artment 
he.ad) 
1 1-3 ar r arr 
96 : 297 Pr actic um (Registra ti on r e qu i r e s approv a l of department he ad ) 
1 2 a r r arr 
b: 299 Resea rch <Reg i s tr a tion requi r es approva l o f depar tment head ) 
1-6 arr ar r 
97 GtOGR/IPHY 
97 :0 10 Huma n Ge ograph y 
97 :025 
Eve 
97: 0 31 
97 : 107g 
97 : 112g 
1 3 10:00 MWF Clark Sob 7 
2 11: 00 MIJF Cl a rk Sab 7 
3 6-8 : 5 0 T e ve Chung CUE 
(Reg i st ra t i o.n requir e s appr ova l of Student Suj)po r t Se rvices , 273-
2 179 , SSC 214, or UNICUE·, 234 - ~8 19 l 
~or ld Ge ography 
I 3 11-1 2: 15 TTh Fr yma n Sab 102 
2 I : 00 MIJ~ Chung Sab 7 
3 4- 5 : 15 TTh e ve Nijim Sab 7 
t 
Physi cal Geography (Mus t have compl e t ed Sphe r e of the Gener al 
Educ at ion Program) 
I 4 10 : 00 MIJF May Sr l 130 
<Students must al so enrol l i n a labor a tor y sect ion ) 
Laborator y Sec tions 
70 8-9 : 50 Th Sab 17 
71 10-11 : 50 Th Sab 17 
72 1-2 :50 T S• b 17 
73 1-2 : 50 ., Sab 17 
· 74 1-2:50 Th Sab 17 
75 3- 4 : 50 T Sab 17 
76 3-4 :50 ., Sab 17 
Aerial Photo Int e r pr e t a t i on a nd Pho t ogramme t r y (Jun ior s t and i ng ) 
I 3 9:30- 10: 45 TTh Fr yman Sab 23 
l andf o r m Ana l ysi s <Juni or s t anding or appr ova l of instructor) 
1 3 12:00 MW Ma y Sab 17 
+ 12- 1 : 50 F 
49 
DptsCrs S• c Cr Ti n11t Ins tr Bldg Ro, 
97 BEIJGRAPHY < Conti nu.cl) 
97 : 135g 
97 : 150g 
Urban and Region•l Analysis and Planning (97 : 132 t 
cours• J junior s t•nd i ng or Approval of instructor> 
I 3 12:30-1145 TTh Austin 
• •t•t i stic• 
Regional Gtt09raphy t Anglo-A1Hric• (971010 or 97:0~ or 
• quiv1. l•nt 1 junior s tandi"9 or approv•l of i ns tructor> 
I 3 2 :00 t1WF Clork S•b 7 
97 : I 59g Geo gr •phy of 
instructor > 
the Bible (Junior approv<1l of 
Eve 2 3 7-9:50 T ev• Lu Sab 7 
97 : 159g West Europ•an Cities (97:010 or 971025 or 97 1031 or approv•l of 
ins tructor) 
10 3 3 : 30-4 : 45 TTh Austin S•b 13 
97 : I59g Ge ographi c.. Inforu t i on Sys t••• II <GIS I or approv<1l of 
ins true tor) 
14 3 11-12 : 15 TTh Chung S•b 23 
97: 170g Political G110gr•phy (971010 or 971025 or 97 1031 or •pprov•l of 
ins tructor; junior s t•ndinq) 
I 3 9:00 t1WF Fogarty S•b 7 
97: 177 Internship in G•ogr aphy (8 credit hours of g•ogr<1phy course 
wor k 1.nd writte n approval of the dep•r tNnt he•d > 
I 1-3 arr •rr 
97: 180 Senior S•11 in•r in Geogr•phy (Mini•u• of 90 ••-•t•r hours ; 15 
hours i n g•ogr•phy to h•v• been co111pleted no l•t•r th<1n e nd of 
s emester in wh 'i ch s-.a in• r i s t<1ken.) 
I 3 2-3 115 TTh Aus tin/Chung S•b 7 
97:189 Re•dings in Geography <Registration r equires wi"i tteri •pprov•l 
of head of dep•rt1t1ent I 
1 l-3 • r r arr 
'17:277 Internsh i p in Geogr •phy <8 credit hour• of geogr•phy courM 
wor k and wri tte n approv•l of d•p•rtlllent h••d> 
1 1-3 · •rr • rr 
97 : 285 Re•dings in Geography <Registr a tion requires written •pproval 
of dep•r tmen t h••d I 
1 1-3 •rr • rr 
97: 288 Rese•rch 1.nd Bi bliogr ilphy 
1 2 arr arr Aus tin 
97 1299 Res earch (Reg istr•tion r equires approval of d•p•rtunt he•d> 
1-6 a rr arr 
98 SOCICLOGY 
98 ;04'!5 A1t1e rican R•c i al and Ethnic Minor i ties cs ... as 451045) 
I 3 2-3:15 TTh Fol•y 
Eve 2 0- 8 i 50 T eve Greene 
<Regi s tr•tion rttqui r e s approv•l of Stud• nt 
273-2179 , SSC 214, or UNICUE, 234- 6819 , > 














II : 00 
11-12: 15 






















98 1000 Soc i a l Pr oblvms 
98:080 
98:085 
I 3 9 : 00 t1WF 
HWF 
Crew 
Crew 2 10 :00 
Statistics for 
requ irement for 
I 3 
2 
Social Rese•rch <CoMPl•tion 
Gener•l Education or 1ippr ov•l 
9100 f1WF Y•d•va 
10100 l'IWF Y•d•vo 
RH Hrch l'tl!thod1 in Soci•l R•l•tion1 ('i81080 ) 
I 3 2-3 115 TTh Kr•"'•r 
Sob 307 
CUE 
Support Ser v i ces , 
Sab 30 1 
S•b 301 
Sob 30 1 














Opt:Crs Sec Cr Time Days Ins'f r Bl dg Rm 
98 SOCIOLOGY <Continued ) 
" 98:lOOg 
98: 101g 
Indi v i dual 
i nstructor l 
1 3 
Col l ective 
i nst r uctor) 
1 3 
Beh a vior ( 98:058; 
9 : 00 MWF 
Behav ior (98 : 058; 
11 : 00 MWF 
junior standing or ap p roval o f 
Claus Sab 307 
junior s t a nding or a ppr ov al of 
Cl aus Sab • 3 11 
98:114g Industrial Sociology (98:058 ; junior st a nd ing •□ r app roval o f 






98 : 130g 
98: 145g 
1 3 9:30-10 : 45 TTh Cl aus Sab 3 11 
Soci a l Dev i a nc e and Contro l (98 : 060; junio r standi ng or 
of instructor) 
1 3 · 9:30- 10 : 45 




Le ibe r 
Sab 
Sab 
The Sociology of Policing (98:058 or 98:060; 98:123 or 
j unior standing o r app r o val of instructor) 
1 3 6:30-9:30 T eve J aeger Sa b 
ap p r ova l 
7 
31 1 
98 : 127; 
301 
Corr ections a nd Punishment (98: 127 ; junior 
of ins t r uc tor) 
stand ing or a pproval 
1 3 9:30- 10:45 TTh Cr ew Wrt 16 
J uvenil e Delinque nc y ( 98: 058 o r 98 : 060. S t udent may not rec e i ve 
credit for both 98 : 120 and 98 : 127 ) 
1 3 11-12: 15 TTh . Bar t o l las S,ab 323 
2 2 - 3 :1 5 TTh Barto l las Sab 223 
Mi norit y Group Rel a t ions (98: 058; ,Junior standing or 
instructor. Same as 45 : 163 ) 
1 3 2 : 00 -, HWF Greene 
a ppro val of 
Sab 307 
Research Experience in Soc i ology ( 15 s,emester hours in sociolcgy 
i ncluding 98: 080 and 98:085; appro val of instruc tor. May be 
repeated up t □ · 6 hours of cr e dit . ) 
1 1-3 a r r ar r 
98: 148 Env ironmenta l So ciology (98 : 058 ) 
1 3 12:00 MWF Stock dale Sab 311 
98 : 159 J uvenile Justice 
Ev e 15 3 6 : 30- 9:30 M e ve Le iber Sab 301 
98 : 175g Theory and Criminal Justice (98 : 127 or equiva l en t ; seni or 
98 : 180g 
98 : 180g 
98 : 184g 
standing o r appro val of instructo r ) 
1 3 9:30-1 0: 45 TTh Bartol las Sab 13 
Seminar in Soci o log y : Research Methodol ogy I 15 s emester hour s in 
socio log y or approva 1 of instruc tor ) 
4 3 arr arr Lutz 
Semi nar in Sociolog y : Modern Theo ry (98: 170 ; r eg i stration 
requires a pp r ova l of ins t ruc tor) 
l 3 arr arr 's t oc kd ale 
Experience i n Applied So c i o log y ( 12 semester hours in sociology; 
approvi l of instructor . Must be t a ken on credit / no c redit basis l 
1 3- 6 a r r ' arr 
98:189g Read i ngs in Soc i o l og y (Registration r e quires approval of 
98 : 198 
dep a rtment head; 9 hours in soc i o l ogy; jun ior s tanding . May be 
repea t e d with a pprova l of departmen t hea d) 
1 1-3 a r r ' ar r 




a rr arr 
requ i res wr i tten appr oval of 
98:200 Contempor a ry Sociology Th e or y (98 :170; open t o ·~en ior.s with 
approva 1 of department head ) 
1 3 a r r arr S t ockdale 
• 98 : 20 1 Ad vanced Resea rch Me thodolog y (98 : 085; open to seni or s wi t h 
approva 1 of department he ad l 
1 3 arr a r r Lutz 
98 :285 Indi v idua l Readings (Registration requires written approval of 
depa r tment head ) 
1 1-3 arr arr 
50 
Dp t : Cr s Se c Cr T ime Days I nstr Bldg Rm 
'18 SOCIILOGY (Conti nued) 
98: 297 
98: 299 
Pract i c um 
head ) 
1 2 
<Regis t ration r equi res wr itt e n a ppr ova l of de partme nt 
Re!iear ch ! Reg i s t rat i on r e qui r es wr i t t e n appro val cf depa r tment 
head ) 
l 1-6 arr a r r 
99 ANl)llOPOLOGV 
'" 99: 0 10 
99: 01 1 
99: 137 
99 ; 142g 
Eve 
99 : 159g 
Eve 
99: 159g 
Human Or i g ins 
1 3 10 : 00 MWF Durham 
2 11:00 MWF Durham 
3 _ 12 :00 MWF Sho tt 
4 I : 00 MWF Shott 
Culture , Na t ure ,' a nd Soci et y 
1 3 10 : 00 MWF Chad ney 
2 11:00 MWF Ch ad ney 
3 12 :00 MWF Lowe l 1 
4 I : 00 MWF Lowe l l 
Nat ive Cen t ral and Sou t h Americ a <Same as 68 : 1371 
1 3 9: 30-1 0:45 TTh Wood r ick 



















Ar ch aeo l og y o f the New World (99:01 0 ; jun i or 
a ppro va I o f i nst r uc t or ) 
s to ridi ng o r . 
1 3 6 : 3C- 9 :30 w e v(' Shot ~ Aud 35 
Va r iab i l ity , Adapt ,ation a nd Di s e ase 
s tand ing or a ppr ov ,a 1 of i m,truc tor l 
8 3 2 :00 MWF 
An t hr opo l og y of F.duc a tion 198 : 058 
instruc tor; same as 2 6: l 5 9 l 
1 1 3 11 -12:15 TTh 
in Humans 199 :0 10 , j u ni o r 
Ourhom Aud 35 
or 99: 0 11 or a pprov al o f 
Fote{ EdC 321 
99 :1 59 Cross-Cul tu r a l Pe r s pe ctive on Me n t a l Il l ne ss (98 : 0 11 or 99: 0 11 ; 
j un i or s t a nding or a pp r ova l o f inst r ur:to r l 
12 3 2-3: 15 TTh Woodr 1ck MSH 1753 






1 3 2:00 MWF Chadney MSH 1753 
Sem i- na r in Anthr opology: Int e r p r e ting L i f e Histoiles ( 98: 058 
or 99:01 1 ; j uni o r s t and ing o r appr oval o f instructo r ) 
3 3 6:30-9: 30 Th eve Hi 11 Aud 35 
EKp e r i e nc e in Ap p J i ed Anthropol og y ( 12 hou rs i n a nthropo 1 ogy ; 
approval of instructo r . Must be t a ken on c redit / no cr e dit 
b a sis) 
1 3- 6 arr a rr 
Reading s i n An th r opology ( 9 hour s 
st ,a ndi ng or ap proval of i ns tructor . 
writ t e n ap p r oval o f depar t ment he.id) 
1 1-3 a r , a rr 
in a nth r opol og y ; Juni or 
Regist ra ti o n requ ires 
FINAL E XAMINATION SCHEDULE 
For C l asses Regu l arl y Sc heduled On Hour and Date of Exam 
8:00 MW F + 
8 :00 T Th* * 
9:00 T Th** 
10 : 00 MW F• 
10 : 00 T Th** 
11: 00 MW F+ 
l l : 00 T Th** 
12: 00 MW F+ 
12 : 00 T 
I : 00 M 
1 :00 T 
2 : 00 ,M 
2:00 T 
3 : 00 T 
4 : 00 T 
7 : 00 M 
7:00 T 
7 : 00 W 








8-9:50 a.m. Monday, · May 7 
8-9:50 a.m. Thur'5day , May 10 
10- 111:50 .t.m. Tuesd.a.y, May 8 
8-9 : 50 a.m. Wednesday, May 9 
10 -11:50 a . m. Monday, May 7 
·1..~> 
8-9:5G a.m. Tuesday , May 8 
10-11:50 a.m. Wednesday, May 9 
10-11:50 a.m. Thursday, May 10 
1-2 :50 p.m . Wednesday, May 9 
3-4:50 p.m. Thur~day, May 10 
1-2:50 p.m. Tuesday, May 8 
1-2:50 p.m. Monda y , May 7 
3-4:50 p.m. Monday, May 7 
1-2:50 p.m . Thursday , May 10 
3-4:50 p.m. Tues day, May _8 
3-4:50 p.m . Wednesday, May 9 
7-8:50 p.m. Monday, May 7 
7-8:50 p.m. ,:uesday, May 8 
7-8:50 p.m. Wedn'esday, May 9 
7-8:50 p.m. Th'ursday, May 10 
* All cl asses that have a meeting during an y porti ~ n of this hour on Mond.tys. 
** All classes that meet o~ Tuesday and Thursday and begi~ on or during this hour. 
Cl as s es hav i ng sections nu mbe red in the 90's will ha ve their e x•min•tions in •ccord•nce with 
the regular e)(am ina tion schedule abo ve. Fo r tho·se classes not provided for in the a><amin•tion 
s c hedule, the examinations will be gi ven on Frid a y , May 12, 1989 or during the las t meeting 
of the class. 
OTHER EXAMI NA T ION INFORMATION 
.. 
The examination schedule applies both to faculty and students! 
tha t the official Sch edule wi ll be fo ll owed . 
Unless previous arrangements have been made, it is ewp•ct•d 
A comprehensive f inal examinati on, if requi r ed, must be adm iniste r ed a t the time indicated on the final schedule. No final 
comprehensi ve e xam i nation shall be administered to a class wi thin the last two weeks prior to tha 'officially scheduled final 
examination per iod <e xc lud i ng summer ~essions or half - semester c ou r ses ). In the week prior to the beginning of the final 
e )( amination period , unit tests, papers, projects, and othe r assignments are per~issibl& if annou~c•d in th• cour•• 
ou t line / assignment sheet / syllabus or prior to midte r m. 
For those cl a s ses which do not, i n the instruc tor's judgement, require a final 
officiall y- s chedu led final e xam ina t i on will be used fo r other appropriate class 
performance, or regular c lass work . Therefore, it is e xpected that the Class 
scheduled final e xaminat io n, whether or not a final e xamination is administered. 
comprehensive examinAtion the • time of the 
'activities, such as avalu•tion, reports, 
will meet at th■ tim• of the offici•lly-
The d ep artment heads shal l ha ve the res po nsibility fo r seeing that the final examinatioTI schedule and the relevant 
are foll owed. Students may report policy v iolations to the appropriaie department head, in accordance with the 
ac ademic grievance proc ed u res . 
polici•• 
University 
Student reques ts to take final e xamin~tions at times other than as scheduled will be granted for only the most urgent 
reasons . Excessi ve e xam in~tion load, thr~e on one day , is a justifi able reason for a change . 
To request a ch ange in the e xaminat ion schedule, a student must: 
1. Prepa r e a ''Student Request'' fotm (available from your ad v isor or department head) for ••ch 
request . S t ate the request and the reason for it . 
2. A ch a nge i n the exam ination time of an individual course must be appro ved by th• instructor and 
the department head. 
3 . A request to change all exams must be app roved b y th e Assistant Vice-President for Academic 
Affai rs . 
FINAL GRADE REPORTS 
F ina l grad e reports will be mailed to the students home address , May 23, 1996. 
If a student wants a second cop y of t hei r grade rep'ort sent to a.n addr ■tili 
other than their home address, a stamped, self-addressed number 10 envelope 
ma y be left in the Scheduling Office, Gi l chri st 243. 
51 
• 
GENERAL EDUCATION PROGRAM 1988 
1. General Education Courses ,nay be used to satisfy raquiruents for 
both the General Education progra111 and the 11ajor, Minor, and 
progr affl emphases. 
2. Departments offering a general education course ,nay preclude their 
•ajar or Minor students fro111 taking that particular course to 
satisfy the requirements for general education, the 11ajor-, or the 
,ninor. 
3. General education requirvaents can be ,net through CLEP 
exa111inations, depart,nental examinations, and the Advanced 
Pl.tcement Program of the College Entrance E,ca11ination Board. CLEP 
,uca111i nat ioni. do not include the Mandatory labor•tory course 
requireunt. A student who receives CLEP credit in both the 
physical and biological sciences shal 1 be considered rc;-have 
fulfilled the laboratory requireMent. 
4. All courses taken to meet general education requinuaents MUftt be 
taken for graded credit. 
5. The general education program requireaents apply to all 
undergn11duate degree progr,1111s. 
I. Civiliz•tions and Cultures 11 hours 
A. Hu1111anities (8 hours required) 
68:021 Hu11anities I, 4 hours 
68:022 Hu11anities Ir, 4 hours . 
B. Non-Western Cultureta (3 hours required) 
681121 F"oreign Antt1 Studies Russia/Soviet Union, 3 hours 
bB:122 Foreign Area Studies Japan, 3 hours 
681124 Foreign Area Studies China, 3 hours 
68: 125 F"oreign Area Studies India, 3 hours 
68:127 Foreign Area Studies Middle East, 3 hours 
68: 128 Foreign Area Studieta Africa, 3 hours 
68:132/qq:132 Native North Afflerica, 3 hours 
68: 137/99: 137 Native Central and South AMrica, 3 hours 
q6:070 Latin America. Civilization, 3 hours 
II. Fine Arts, Literature, Philosophy and Religion 6 hours 
l I I. 
A. Fine Arts (3 hours required)* 
42:034 Surv•y of Dance History, 3 hours 
50:044 The Theatrical Arts and Society, 3 hours 
52:020 Our Musical Heritage,, 3 hours 
52:030 Music of Our Time, 3 hours 
60:002 ~isu•l Inventions, 3 hours 
60:004 Visual Perceptions, 3 hours 
•59:011 ma.y substitute for the F"ine Arts requinnent for BME 111usic 
majors 
B. Literture, Philosophy, or Religion (3 hour f required) 
62:031 [ntroduction to Li tarature, 3 hours 
64: 124 Religions of th• War Id, 3 tiours 
65:021 Philosophy: Basic Questions 3 hours 
Na.tural Science and Technology 9 hours 
• Students are required to ta.ke a course with a scheduled laboratory 
from ei th•r Sphere I or Sphere I I or another h1boratory course in 
the College of Naturi1l Sciences. 
A. Sphere I (3 or 4 hours required) 
The Sphere I requireunt can be met by College of Natural 
Sciences •ajors Nho co■plete 86:044 or 861070; 88:054 or 
881130 and 88:0bO as part of their 111jor require,nc,nts. 
86t044 or 86:061 ••Y substitute for the Sphere I 
requiretM1nt for Hou Economics niajors. 
•821031 Activity Based Physic•! Science I, 4 hours, 
84:012 Energy and Life, 3 hours 
861010•• Principles of Chemistry, 3-4 hours 
•B'f: 031 Physical Geol.ogy, 4 hour• 
•88:011 Conceptua.l Physics, 4 hours 
88:012 ElRfll&nts of Physics, 3- hours 
B. Sphere I I (3 or 4 hours required) 
•82:032 Activity Based Life Science, 4 hours 
841014 Continuity of Life, 3 hours 
•84:015 Laboriatory in Life Science, l hour 
87:010 AstronoMy, 3 hours . 
871021 ElHMtnts of Weather, 3 hours 
871032 Life Through Ti11•, 3 hours 
97:031•• Physical Geography, 3 or 4 hours 
qq1010 Hu••n Origins, 3 hour• 
• Lab course 
•• Lab course if 4-hour option elected. 
C. Capstone ( 2 hours, required> 
821140 Environt1Mtnt, Technology, and Society, 2 hours 
52 
IV. Social Science 
<Required: one course fr0111 group A, one course fro111 group 8, and Ol'Mt 
course fro• group A, B, or C. The courses s11lvcted •av not have the 
sa1te course nufftber prefi k'. , 






B. Group B 
Hu•an Identity and Relationships, , 3 hours 
Introduction to Psychology, 3 hours 
Hu•an Gaogr •phy, 3 hours 
Principles of Sociology 
Cultur•, Nature, fnd Society, 3 hours 
«ro1023 At.er ic.an Ci vi li zat ion, 3 hours 
921024• Econo11ic~ for Gltneral Educi1tion, 3 hours 
941015 Afllerican Gover-n.ent in • C0111parative Perspective, 3 hours 
94:026 World Politics, 3 ho rs 
97:025 World Geography, 3 hours 
• 921053 and 921054 ••Y sub~titute for 92:024 for teaching ■iajors in 
lnfor ■ation f1anageMnt. 
C. Group C 
45:041 Soci•l Welfares A World VieN, 3 hours 
45:045/981045 Afllerican Racial and Ethnic Minorities, 3 hours 
90:020 WoHn, f1en , •nd Society, 3 hours 1 
V. Co11NMJnication Essentials 
A. Writif\Q and Readinq <3 hours required) 
Introduction to Col llf9• Writing, ~ hour'i 
501023 Oral Co.munication, 3 hours 
9 hours 




Ht1the•.atics in Decision Hakir"MJ, 3 hours 
Introduction to Statistical Methods, 3 hour11 
Introduction to Mathematical Modeling, 3 hours 
VI • Per.son.a 1 We 11 nes'i 




GENERAL EDUCATION PROGRAM 1979 
Requirements of the General Educ•tion Progra1u 
1. The General Education Program at UNI shal 1 consist of •t le&st 40 
semester hours selected froM cours■t. atructuntd in twelve c•t~ories . 
2 . A student is required to take two or 1110re .credit hours in each of the 
categories. In category 12,t "Physic•l Education and He•lth," ••ch· student 
is required to take two hours of physic~;! i1ctivity courslls. · 
3. Any General Education course which is t•k■n for 11ajor cntdit shall satisfy 
the requirement of taking a course in that specific category where the 
course . is fixed in ttie General Educ.ation Progri1,n, but it ••Y not b• 
counted toward the required 40 hours . 
4 , To meet the 40-hour requirement, students will have roofll for •l~ctives in 
General Education. The selection of General Educ•tion elactives shaill be 
subject only to these I imitations: no Mare th,1n eight hou·rs MilY be counted 
toward General Education in .iny of the first eleven ci1tevori•s, •nd no 
more than four hours may be counted in the c,ategory, "Physic•! Educi1tion 
and Health" . 
5. Students admitted to the University Fall 1983 and later ,1,re required to 
take a, course with a scheduled laboratory froM either ci1tegor-y one 
<Principles of the Physical Uni verse> or fr-om category two (Life •nd Its 
Interrelationships) prior to receiving ,1ny undergr,1dui1te degree fro• the 
Uni \/ersi t y of Northern Iowa . 
, b. No more than three courses with the sa11te depilrt111ental prefix nu1tber May be 
counted as meeting the General Educ•tion require11ent~ for ,1 given student. 
This rule does not apply to 1-hour Physical Education courses. 
The c ategories ·and courses within each ci1tegory are•• follows: 
1. PRINCIPLES OF THE PHYSICAL UNIVERSE 
82 : 020 The Physical Sciences - 3 
82:031• Activity Based Science I - 3 
86: 044• General Chemistry I - 4 
87:010 Astronomy - 3 
87:011* Astronomy Laboratory - 1 
87:021 Elements of Weather - 3 
, 87:031• Physical ·Geology - 3 
88:011• Conceptual Physics - 3 
88:012 Elements of Physics - 3 
88: 054• General Physics I - 4 
2. 
3 . 
97:031* Elements of the Naturt1l Environment - 4 
• Fulfills laboratory requireMent number S 
LIFE AND ITS INTERRELATIONSHIPS 
82:032• Ac tivity Based Science II - 3 
84: 0 154 Laboratory in Life Science - l 
84: 021 life: Env ironmental Relationships - 3 
84 : 023 Life: Adaptation and Survival - 3 
84: 028 Biosphere: Life and Its Interrelt1tionships - 3 
87:035• Earth History - 4 
99:010 Human Origins - 3 
• Fulfills lilborator y require11ent number 5 








Human Relationships ilnd Sexuillity - 3 
I n troduction to Psychology - 3 
Language and Culture - 3 
What is Religion? - 3 
Introduction to Philosophy - 3 
Ethics - 3 
The Uses of the Humanities in Beco11ing Hu,nan - 3 
98:060 Social Problems - 3 
4 . SOCIETIES: INSTITUTIONS, SYSTEMS, IDEOLOGIES 
45:040 The American Socit1l Welfare Institution - 3 
92:024 Economics for General Education - 3 
94:024 Poli tics for General Education - 3 
94:026 World Poli tics - 3 
97:010 Human Geography - 2 
98 : 058 Principles of Sociology - 3 
99:011 Culture, Nature, and Society - 3 
53 
5. SOURCES OF WESTERN CIVILIZATION 
68:021 Humanities I - 4 
68 : 022 Humani t'ies I I - 4 
6. · CIVILIZATION AND CULTURE OF THE UNITED STATES 
62:0S3 Ainerican Masterpieces - 3 
90:023 Atterican Civiliziltion - 3 
90:030 Introduction to Urb•n LifR - 3 
94:010 Survey of Afllerican Politics - 2 
96:014 United St,1.tes History to 1877 - 3 
96:015 United States History Since 1877 - 3 
, 7. OTHER CULTURAL AND SUB-CULTURAL TRADITIONS 
62:055 Native A111erican .ind Chicamo Liter,1,ture - 3 
62:057 Afro-A111eric,1.n Liter•ture - 3 
04: 124 Religions of the World - 3 
08: 121 Foreign Area Studies: Russia - 3 
68: 124 Foreign Are• Studie!i: China - 3 
08: 125 Foreign Area Studies: India - 3 
OB: 127 For1tign Are• Studies: Hiddle East - 3 
08:128 Forei9n Area Studies: Afric• - 3 
68:130 Culture of the Ghetto - 3 
96:070 Latin A"'erican Civiliz.aition - 3 
99:132 North Americ,1,n Indians - 3 
99: 137 South AHric,1,n Indians - 3 
8. ENVIRONMENT, TECHNOLOGY A,ND THE FUTURE 
33:005 Production Systems - 2 
33:020 Co"'111unication Systems - 2 
33:032 Power Systems - 2 
65: 170 Present Predicament - 3 
66:032 Introduction to Mas s Media - 3 
68:189 Se"'inar in Environmental Problems - 3 
82:140 Environment, Technology, •nd Society - 2 
86:030 ContN1porary Chemical Proble11s - 3 
86:031 Socio-Economic Chemistry - 1 
87:036 Spaceship Earth - 3 
88:010 Physics and the Environment - 3 
94:020 Contemporary Political Problems - 3 
97:025 Wor Id Geography - 3 
9?:050 Communicil.ting Through Haps - 2 
9. Clll1MUN I CA Tl VE PROCESSES 
50:026 fundamentals Of Speech - 3 
S0:034 Human Co!Mlunicat ion - 3 
50:139 Principles of Discussion - 3 
62:003 Intennediate Writing: Exposition - 3 
71':xxx Any course(s) in a foreign langu•ge 




b5: 119 Philosophy of Science - 3 
65:145 Logic - 3 
80:020 Survey of Mathematict1l Ideas - 3 
80:040 Basic Collegiate t1athemi1tics - 4 
80:043 Analysis for Business Students - 3 
80:046 Element•rY Analysis - 4 
80:072 I.ntroduction to Statistical Methods - 3 
81:025 The Computer in Society - 3 
81:070 Introduction to Progrt1fl'uning - 3 
82: 175 The Ni1ture of Science - 2 
ARTISTIC PROCESSES 
501020 Introduction to Theatre - 3 
501031 Oral Interpretil.tion - 3 
52:020 Exploring Music - 3 
60:001 The Visual War ld - 3 
62:031 Introduction to Literil.ture - 3 
62:035 Introduction to Film - 3 
65:143 Aesthetics - 3 
PHVS I CAL EDUC AT I ON AND HEAL TH 
(t1ini1nu1111 2 hours of physict1l activity courses; 
f1i1x ilftllm: 4 hours) 
31:030 Basic Nutrition - 2 
41 :015 Person•l Health - 2 
42:001 Physic•l Education - Activity Courses - 1 
44:010 Personal Wellness - 3 
Physical Education Activity courses listed 42:AOI 
through 42:A59 meet 42:001 Genaral Education 
r•quire1nents for Category 12. 
SCHEDULE WORKSHEET . 
TIMETABLE COURSES 
PERIOD - COURSE 
OR Tl.ME 










Directory of Classes 
